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WllT II HIIIFCL PRKTIODS TO BKSUMPTION.

A noteworthy revolution has occurred in public opinion

SB to the preliminary precautions which should be taken

Mora the retmmption of specie payments can be actually

Booonpliahed. For wme years after the greenback ifwues

began, a oonsiderable number of our people were inclined

to agree with Chief Justice Chase, who held to the end

of hie life the eooentric opinion that the best preparation

for resomption is to resume. Daring the early part of

oar paper-money history, an intelligent clam of financial

men, here and abroad, agreed in declaring, that for this

ooontry, there was no way out of the slough of paper

money but by a convulsion like that which destroyed at

a blow the French assignats, or our own continental

currency. Between these two extremes there have

always been among us a large and influential

body of conservative financiers, who, differing on minor

points, have held together on the great central

doctrine that our currency could be brought up

to par with coin by a process which, thongh long and

Brdnons, would not of necessity precipitate any con-

Tulsion or general disruption of the finances of the

country. • These three sections of onr people may be

compared to the crew and passengers of a ship at sea,

deprived of a trustworthy chart or oompass. One section

of the agitated community are ready to give up the ship

at once. Another class afSrras with rash confidence

that the ship will sail right into port with her precious

freight of human life, and without any special care on

the part of her sailors. The third and more silent,

thongh most numerous, body of the assembly, declare

that the ship can be saved indeed, but only by the

strenuous labor and by the united judicious effort of every

man on board, organizing and devoting himself for this

special purpose.

In illustration of these views we might make copious

citations from the Treasury reports of the last twelve

years. The wonder is that wo find in these docu-

ments no mnch that is sound in economic doctrine

and so little of what is false. The Edinburgh Review was

one of the first of the leading organs of European

thought to recognise the soundness and wisdom with

which our Treasury has been conducted since the war.

In an article on our financial resources some years ago

that review directed the attention of its readers to the

bright side of our finances, and by exposing the truth as

to our economic and monetary condition it did something

to help that dovclopment of the incipient demand for our

Government bonds in England, which, in snbsequont

years, resulted so much to the benefit of both nations.

^ TTlere have been, however, as we have said, not a few

defects in our Treasury management in past years. Mr.

Spaulding calls attention to some of these in a letter to the

Secretary of the Treasury. He says very truly that Mr.

Bristow's late report u "the first in which the Treasury

has ever set forth officially the real purpose and object of

the original legal-tender act." What is meant here

obviously is that Mr. Bristow's l.tst report has stated most

clearly that the original purpose of the act of February,

1862, which first authorized legal tender greenback*, was

to fund both those greenbacks :ind also the other floating

debt of the United States into a five-twenty bond, bear-

ing per cent interest in coin, so that the greenbacks
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should not be re-issued after the war exigency had passed.

That tliis fundamental principle of our currency sys-

tem has been too much ignored by the public and by
Congress is no doubt true. In this fact we have perhaps

the chief reason why it has not been set in as full promi-

nence in previous Treasury reports as in that which hag

just appeared. However this may be, Mr. Bristow now
distinctly states that " the original legal tender act was
regarded and treated at the time of its adoption as a

temporary war measure, made necessary and justifiable

only by the exigency of war, which taxed all the re-

sources and energies of the nation, and that it was not
in the minds of those who devised and consummated the

scheme that the Government was about to enter upon
the issue of an irredeemable paper currency." In con-

firmation of this position we may appeal to the undoubted
fact that on no other grounds could the legal tender law
of February, 1862, have been passed in the then state of

public opinion on the subject. The greenback notes

would never have been made a legal tender, unless to

enable them to fulfil a temporary purpose and to play a

subordinate part in our war finance.

'ine chief value of this principle is, h6wever, derived

from the light wliich it throws on the policy of resump-
tion and on the preliminaries which are best for the pro-

motion of speedy success in the work. If the green-

backs were a temporary issue, they are so still ; and, if it

was originally intended to fund them in bonds, that

expedient is in full accordance with the policy of resump-
tion as it has been from the first projected in our scheme
of currency legislation. These preliminaries are summed
up as follows by Mr. Spaulding in the letter above
referred to. If Congress is firm and judicious in its

legislation it will be able to conduct us back to the

gold standard without materially affecting in an unfavor-
able manner the legitimate business of the country-
He adds that " to make resumption easy, Congress must
increase the revenue, stop the sales of gold, and provide
for finiding the large surplus of greenbacks which are

not required for legitimate business, and also require the
national banks to obtain and hold a part of their reserves

in gold. It is necessary that more gold should be accu-

mulated in the country to supply the place of the green-
backs retired. Coined money must, to a large extent, take
the place of the greenbacks, in order to permanently main-
tain the gold standard." The most essential preliminary,

however, to a successful resumption of specie payments
is a general conviction and determination pervading the

public mind that specie payments will actually be re-

sumed at the time fixed by the law, and that the general

business of the country must be conducted in view of

that
. approaching, inevitable change. Among the sig-

nificant indications that this conviction is establishing

itself in public opinion, we may call attention to the fact

that long bonds of good railways are rising in value.

These securities fell with the depreciation of the cur-

rency below the value of coin; it is natural that they

should rise with the expected appreciation of the cur-

rency by the salutary restoration of specie payments.

THE NEW YORK CLE.4RISG HOUSE AND THE TAXATION OF

SURPLUS.

A report is preparing and will be published in a few
days on the recent action of the State_ authorities in re-

gard to the taxation of the surplus of the banks. A
remedy is to be sought by legislation both at Albany and
at Was-hington. The tax in question is open to serious

objection on several grounds. In the fint place it will

tend, if it be enforced, to weaken the banks at the very
time when every consideration of expediency and of

financial statesmanship combines, to urge the legislature

to give to the banking mechanism of the country all

possible aid to meet the pressure of approaching resump-
tion. How the enforcement of this tax will tend to

weaken the banks is suggested very significantly by what
has already occurred. This week the New York County
National Bank, a small, well-managed institution of this

city, has voted to divide a large part of its surplus among
its stockholders. Several other banks have done the same
thing or are about to do so, and it is easy to see that if

the agitation of this new movement is not stopped one
of the effects of it will be the early distribution of an
important portion of the surplus of our city banks, and
its division as extra dividends among the shareholders.

Secondly, this tax of three per cent on the surplus of

our banks violates one of the cardinal rules of all just

taxation on banks and monetary institutions. To under-

stand this we need simply to consider for a moment
what the surplus really is, and how it has been accumu-
lated by the Clearing House banks. The surplus is

neither more nor less than an insurance fund, consisting

of undivided profits, and lying back of the ordinary

capital of a bank, to guarantee the solvency of the

institution and to secure the payment of its depositors.

The greater the surplus of any bank, the greater, other

things being equal, is the safety and protection of the

public in dealing with that bank. Our national banking
system has established the surplus as a fundamenta
part of its organization. It is provided for by the

following section of the National Currency act of 1864:
" The directors of any association may annually, each

year, declare a dividend of so much of the net profits of

the association as they shall judge expedient; but each

association shall, before the declaration of a dividend,

carry one-tenth part of its net profits of the preceding

half-year to its surplus fund, until the same shall amount
to twenty per centum of its capital stock." The stability

and strength of our national banking system have, no
doubt, been in part developed by this important provi-

sion, so that -pro tanlo they would be impaired, and they are

now threatened, by any hostile legislation which imposes

a tax upon the surplus. In this respect the surplus stands

on similar, ground with the cash reserve. As the StJite

government could not impose a tax on the latter, so

neither can it impose a tax on the former.

A4hird objection to this new tax is that it is not un-

likely to bring on a collision between the State and

federal jurisdiction, similar to that we recently noticed

in the penalties for usury. By the United States curren-

cy law the banks are compelled, as we have just seen, to

lay up as a surplus fund one-tenth of their annual profits.

It is well known that the best of our city banks have

accumulated a large surplus, and that public opinion

requires that this fund should be kept up. Hence, a few
banks have met this demand for a large surplus by

accumulations far exceeding the 20 per cent of the capi-

tal which the law requires. Up to this year such accu-

mulations of bank surplus have been regarded with special

favor, and, partaking of the nature of a guarantee or

insurance fund, they have been free from taxation. These

being the facts, it is argued that as the surplus fund has

been created, and is enforced by the direct injunction of

the United States laws, and as the State government

has never, till lately, attempted to subject it to taxation,

the present attempt is repugnant botli to the prin

ciples of equity and to the Constitution of the United

States. The right to tax according to Chief Justice
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Marshall "involves the right to destroy." If then the

State government has no right to destroy the surplus

of the national banks, so, by parity of reasoning, has it

no right to tax the surplus at all.

There are other current arguments against the new-

tax, to which it is not neceas.iry to call the attention of our

readers in this preliminary stage of the discussion. It is

by many good authorities r^^arded as certain that, so far

as the national banks are concerned, the tax stands little

chance of l>eing perpetuated. Accordingly, most of the

)>anks will pay it under protest. But, if the tax will have

to be refunded to, and cannot be enforced against, the

national banks, it would seem that the tax must of neces

sity be taken off their rivals, the State banks; for other.

wise an anomaly of a very serious character would be

created. We should have a discrimination, both offensive

and unjust, put in force against the State banks, and this

would be done by the very legislature which created

the bank.*, and is bound to protect them as far as pos-

sible from such injustice. It ia worthy of remark, more-

over, that the present times are sufficiently hard for the

banks, and the difficalty of their making living profits is

sufficiently formidable, to cause an enlightened Legisl.*!-

turu to pause before adding to those difficulties by need-

less and meddlesome, or inequitable taxation.

As the report which the Clearing House has prepared

nn this subject will so soon be in the hands of the public,

we shall not enter on the second branch of our discos

sion—that of the proper legislative remedy—until we
have seen the document which has been so carefully

prepared. A full and candid examination most also be

(pven to thr> arguments of the advocates of the new tax.

The authorities of this State have in some quarters been

subjected to severe reprehennon for their recent ac-

tion in enforcing this tax; but it is obviously wrong to

'•lame these men for carrying out tlio law. They have

.one no more than their sworn duty in the premises;

and, as we have hinted above, the remedy lies in new
legislation. This is the appropriate core for the evils

complained of. Our Xew York Clearing House have

done well to recognixe this fact, and we hope they will

not allow side issues to be mixed up with the principal

question. If thoy will only agree to concentrate their

efforts on the single object of ref>ealing the mischievous

tax en the snrpliu, they will probably succeed ; if not,

they may perhaps fail. The force of public opinion in

this dispate is decidedly in favor of the banks.

BIIWBICK M lEFISED SDGil.

The rebate on refined sugar appears to have been

settled the past week, at least for the present, by the

issue of the following order from the Treasury Depart-

ment:
TKBASCKT CiaCUUUL

WASBTXOTOir, DseMBber 17.

"The followiog rate* of drawback on R«flnad Bogsni and Byrao
whollj muiafketarsd from importod Baw Saipir •!• berebj
MtaUltbed Id Ilea of that* heralofBrs la foroa : Oa Loaf, Cut-
Loaf, Cnubed, Ormaalalad and Powd««d Bslaed Sagar, itora.

4lM, ordflod hf Mb*r aquanj oflbetiTO prnew, ntlrely the
BrDdast of fbMin doty-paid Sagar, tbrao and tixtj one-

feaadndtlM (S tO-lOO) oenta per Ppaad ; oo Bolaad White CoSee
agar, aadilsd and above No. 90 Dateb slaadaid iaeelor, entirely

tbs plMlaol a< ttnUpt daty-paid Bogar, tbioe eaola per poaod
;

oa ell tirades oC Bedaed Omm Bacar. No. 90 Dateh standkH aod
beloir is eoht, ealliely tttm ytadaet of tonifB daty-p«id Sui^r,
two aad oa*.ba]i(3i) coats per pooad ; on Syrap resalting entire-

ly froM lk« Badalaf of foreiga datypaid Sagar, lix end one-
qoartor (6|) seats per falloa. Tbe allowaacee oo Saffara to be
eabjeet to tho dedaettoa of one per cent., andthe allowenre oa
Ryrap to tbe dodaetloa of 10 per cent., as preeeribrd by law."

Tbos we have, according to tbe April order, a draw-

back on Hard Refined Sagar of 3}a, less I per cent ; ac-

cording to the October order, 3 21-1000., less 1 per cent.;

and now in December, 3 GO-lOOc, less 1 per cent.; while

Soft "White Sugars, on which the drawback w.is but 2^c.,

less 1 percent, are how raised to 3c., less 1 per cent. This

certainly is a very liberal arr.iiigoment for the refiner,

the duties on Raw Sugars, Xos. 10 to 13, being, aa we
make it, only a little over T8 per cent, of the drawback
on Refined. It would not seem as if this could be a per-

manent settlement. In the meantime, however, the

expoit of Refined Sugar is likely to be continued on a

large scale. This will be a good feature, and it remains

for the people te say whether they are p.iying too much
for it.

Cateat inoiietarn aiiii (Sainincrcial ^iialisl) Htw^

Sttxtt*i« narKat Kaporla—Per Cable.

Thednilycloiila? quotations lathe markets nl Ijoninn and Liver,

pool lor tbe past week have l>eun roported by cable, na shown la

the following aummary

:

Lamden Moiuf and aUck Mmrktt.— The ballioo in the Bank
of Baglaad haa decreased £607,000 duriuK t>>e week.

Bat Mod. Toes. Wed. Thar. Fn.
n is-i« n i.'^is n it-m 9s iuk k i3-is m mu
M 1S-1« M 1S-I6 » lS-14 n 14-16 V 15-16 M 1-IS

O.S.to(S-IOa,)iaH,old.lO«i< ;04 101 104 104 104

un— :o»V iirt 107 vn>i ims' im
0. 8. l»40a 10«M ItK)* 1(«X HOV luiv 10«V
Raw 5s I(B lOi lOS U» iOtJi 106

Tbaqaotatioas lor United Htatee new Bvna at Kraaklon #ere

n.8.Bew«Te» WH »X
U»trp4ot Cotton Hirki'..—See apeoial report of cotton.

LUtrptol Brtadttujfi Market.—

Ooosolsloriaoneir. .

sat.
a 4.
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a d.
*4
*
• 8
II

<i'o

roar(WesMn) *bbl M
WbaatCKed Wa. tpr).V cU »
" (BadWlDterr... " « 8
•• _^J.Wbll« elab) •• 11

Oora (W. ailMd) 9 qaarler —
PeaafOnadlan). .* Qoarter 41

Limpiiol Protitioiu Market.—

Sat. Moa.
ad. •. d.

B*er(maee)a«w9tee MS Ms
pDrk(Haea)B«wVbb!... aS o ii7 «
Baeoa(l.d.al4.)ncw9cwt U US
Urd (Aaarteaa) ..." HOMO

(Aaer'a tne) " 51 M

Toea.
a. d.
*4
9
U 8
11
St
41

Toot.
•. 4.
«l «
87 6
H «
M
54 U

W«4.
a. 4.
U
»
9 8
n
u u
41

We4.
•. 4.
M •
h- 8
51 8
M
5t

Thar.
•. d.
94
9
9 8

11

3i
41

PrI.
*. d.
94
«
9

11
M
41

Thar,
a. d.
M o
»l «
!tl

ta
M

Pr'.
a. 4.
91 n
87
61
M
M

LturpMt Produee Market.—

Mnn. Tnea. Wad,
a d. •. 4. a. 4.

6 « ft S SI
18 18 18

UK II« UK
taplilU) " 8X »« 8K 8X

VMtmitmm\tKik)...m e«t. 48 8 488 486 486
OtoraraeeStAm.red).. "ftao 800 snn too
SolriU terpeatlne "ISO 180 ISO ISO

lAtyitn Produce and Oil Marktti —

Sal.
a 4.

(aaaaoa)... ycwt.. 6 8
•• (pel*) " 16

P*lralaa.a4r««n«d) 9r»< V.it

8 a
18 a

48 a
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15 «
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5 8
16
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60
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Sat. M'la
S • 4. e •. !.

Taoa.
£ •. 4.

Wb.1.
S t. i.a o. « >. u. a . a. a . j. a h. a. jb

Uaa'4e*ke(abl).Vlcl0 10 lu 10 u U) lU 10 10 10 lu 10
». J.^-1. .... jti A fki n HI n Rf A Ki n61 51 SI 514(CalenlU)....
•eaarCNo.ltO'ctaatd)
aaapot,*ewt ISO tiotso no

BMraetl ....•toa.lS OO9«00MeO9S0O
WhalaoU "84O0S400M008IO0
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(Sommerciol anb iilUJCcUaiitous Nrius.

iMPoars aND BXPOBTS roR tiik Wkkk.—The iiuDorta ibis

ireek abow a decrease In dry i{oo<ls and ao increase la veoeral mer.
ehandlee. Tb>' total iinporis aiaounl to f.5,^71>,dl0 this week,
affaliiSrSUuMI'i last weHk. and $8,417.12 J ilie prxrious week.
Tboeaportaamount to %n^iS9,0OO tUia yn)ek.,tg^inai $0,010,980 laat

week anil |i5,160.8<>l th>- i>rerioaB week. Tli« HX|>orta of cotton
tbe poet week wnrr ll;i.*i) bales, against 18,UOO balea laat week.
Tbe lollowinitaTethe Importa at Xew York tor week endin); (for

dry ffooda) Dec. IS, aod for tbe weak endlnir (for general mer-
ehandiael Dec 17 :

roaatea laroma at new tohk mb vaa woaa.

1171.

DryieoSa tl.l8«.ft7a

aaaaaal erckaadUe... 6,r4S.13J

»r.!»«.7ll

407411.668

1878.
8674.15)
4,14V,7M

tBa»'.«6i
HS,«78,I7«

1874.
tl.4ri7.Wl

5.954.488

»8,: 11,774
37U,b7;,ltIM

1878.
f!)«.H.S6I

4,3:5,956

fA.t7!l,5l8

Sll,8l.-,e49
Total for tat week..

Prerteaalr repeated....

aiaeeJaa.1 MU.IUM* •873,9«.«7 trT^mwi) 1818,855,185

laoarreport of tbedry (roods trade will be foand the importaof
dry (oodator one week later.

Thstollowlnff is aatatoment of tbe esporte(exolaaive of specie)

tiomthsportofNow York to foreign port8,f%r the week ending
Dsessabsr >t:
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ZPOBTa FBOH HIW TORK rOB TBI WIBK.
1871. 1873. 1874.

For the week tS,70!!.MI |5,518.R47 t3.806.8SU
PienoDslyreported 32S,590,C47 3$7,T3S,(»4 ii76,Se3,778

Since Jan. 1 t23I,392,688 t293,;71.8r: (-231,673,0^ $351,767,863

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of
New York for the w'eek endinj; I>ec. 18, 1875, and, since the
beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in prevlons years

:

Dec. 16—Str. Frisl* Ilimbarg . Silver b«r< $71,802
Paris Silver bars 158.063
Londou Silver bars 60,000

Gold barn... 10,0(0

Dec. IS—Str. Baltic Liverpool Silverbars 13.000
Mexican dollars 22,378

Dec. 18—Str. City of Rlcbnioud.Llveipool Mexican dollars JS.OOO
.\mer. silver coin 5,C^Jo

Silverbars .14,500

Dec. 18—Str. Oder Sonthampton ... Gold bars .. . SS,01«

Total for the vreek $414,750
Previously reported 67,971,746

Total since January 1, 1875 $68,336,495
Same time in—

f
Same time In—

1874 $57.<'S5.9!3
I
1869 $.S1.227,lfl0

1878 , 48.55(,,710
I
1868 70,109,991

ie7» 69.66).950
I
1367 48,564,601

1871 61.53-2,058
1 1S66 60,7';0,5a8

l870 68,384,86S I

The imports of specie at this port during the past week have
been as follows :

Dec 13—str. Clarlbel Port su Prince.. Silver coin 8833
Dec. 13—Str.AcapaIco Aspinwall Silver coin

Gold coin
Silver bullion

Dec. 16—Str. City of Mexico .... Veni Cruz Silver coin
Gold coin
Silver bars

Dec. 16—Str. Wilmington.... .Puerto Plata.. .Silver coin
Gold cola

Dec. 17—Str. Weiland Havre Gold coin
Dec. 17—btr. Etna Sivanilla Silvercoin

Gold coin .

Gold bars

3,983
4.000

2.884
84.705
20,945
I.OCO

5.115
780
3i8
400

l,S2o

1,122

Total for the week $106,821
Previously reported 12,748,581

Total since Jan. 1, 1875 $12,350,403
Same tune in— I Same time In—

1874 |6.184.4W| 1869 $14,9:5,000
1878.... 18,6:i8.756

I
1368 7,013,851

1872 5,5',6,061 1867 3,145,593
1871 S.58i.fi79| 1866 9,624,432
1870 11,550,710 1

National Trkasurt.—The following forms present a sum-
maTj ofcertaia weekly transactions at the National Treasury.

1.—Securities heild by the U. ir',. Treasurer in trust for National
Banksand balance in the Treas.try

Week
endlnE
1875.

Sept. 11..

Sept. 18.

For For U.S.
Circulation. Deooslts. Total.

Coin cer
-Bal . in Treasury.—, tiflcates

Coin. Currency, outst'd'g

Oct. 9..

Oct. 16.

Oct. 23

18,792,200 -302,174,962 66,730,316 2.029,615 16,389,400
18,792,200 891,869,962 65,927,109 2,023,915 13,722,400
18,792,200 390,942,962 66,921,152 1,9-25,927 12,435,000
18.7K2,-100 390,271,463
!8,7S2,-20O 3f8,f.73,962 63.784,332 4,968,029 12,477,100
lS,7,i2,-200 S37,639.4!2 70,47-2,606 6,7i6,1H6 1-2,776,600

18,760,000 3bi;.679,9n 69,070,408 6,5!9,871 11,562,300
18,730,000 3=16.529,412

18,730,0OJ 385,888,312 72,01-2.514 9,251, IJO 16,069,900
18,7-24.600 384,873,312 71,461,1573 9,862..366 17,435,400
18,676,500 88i,S!7,412 71, -17-2,045 9,570,478 lil,076.300

18,676,500 384,506,412 73,318,160 10,713,468 19,726,500
18,675,500 384.306,9)2
18,6-26,500 S8J,9i),ftl2

18,626,500 333,316,612 69,20S,-263 9,.»44,U1 21,447,000

3.—National bank currency in circulation; Jractional currency
received from the Currency Bureau by IT. S. Treasurer, and dis

tributed weekly ; also the amount of legal tenders distributed

:

873,382,762
373.077,762

Sept. 25.. 372,150,762
Oct. 2... 371,439,362

3u9.791.763
368,857,213
868,119,917

Oct. 30.. 567,799.413
Nov. 6... 366,658,313
Nov. 13.. 366.1.W.812
Nov. 20.. 366,150.912

Nov. 27.. 365.829,912
Dec. 4... 36.5,631.412

Dec. 11.. 365,in,412
Dec. 18.. 364,690,112

Week
ending
1875.

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. -26

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. IS
Oct. 23
Oct.80
Nov. 6
Nov.13
Nov.20
Nov.27
Dec. 4
Dec. 11

Dec. 18

Notes in
Circulation.

—Pracllonol Currency.-^ Leg. Ten.
Received. Distributed. DIstrib'd

347,980,000 .3.430.685

347,578,483 2,821,180
347,720,283 651.000 2,56:.<95
346,994.198 719.000 ' 3.021.14:3 '

346,769,833 ...... 3.100.000
346,813,770 3,750,C00
344.458,128
346,805,616 ....:.

315,799,108
345,bO-2,278

345,160,913
344,753.821
345,166,594 ... ..

314,031,984
343,933.-278

Toledo Wabasli & Western.—The Foreclosure Committee
publish a notice to bondholders, in which tliey say :

When the affdira of this road were put in the hands of a receiver,

last Spring, there was a floating debt due of upwards of 13,200,000,
the larger portion of which, being for labor and supplies, tlie

Court ordered to be paid out of the first net earnings.

The holders of the gold mortgage bonds, being the junior wort-
gage and the only one covering all the property, instituted pro-
ceedings for foreclosure, and on the 14th of this n onth a decree of
foreclosure and sale was granted by the Court in Ohio, which
will be confirmed, we think, within sixty days, in Indiana and
Illinois ; then, after sixty days' advertising, the property will be
sold subject to all prior liens.

When finally accomplished, it is proposed to offer sucli a fund-
ing scheme as shall, after the most careful consideration, seem
proper and just to all parties, preserving the order of priorty of
each class of security, it being further provided that all net earn-
ings, besides what is necessary to spend on the property, shall be
uaed to pay the current and past-due interest.

It is contemplatod, in the absence of other purchasers, that we
shall purchase the property for the benefit of the gold mortgage
bondholders, and form a new company which will be controlled
by responsible partes, having a very large interest in protecting
all the prior liens. This proceeding will reduce the interest-bear-
ing liabilities of the company about flO.OOO.OOO. The liolders of
the gold bonds, as well as the creditors for all borrowed money
with gold bonds as collaterial, will receive stock of the new com-
pany in payment.

Virginia I'inances.—The following is from the Second Audit-
or's report for the fiscal year ending September 30, ISiS :

The amount assumed by Virginia, exclusive of bonds held by
the literary and sinking funds, is |29,514,428 38 ; that appor-
tioned to West Virginia, $15,2;{!»,370 74. Amouut of tax-paying
coupon bonds issued, |18,881,500; registered bonds and fractional
cortiCcates which may be converted into tax paying coupon bonds,
$1,355,51.5 80 ; total consolidated debt, $20,237,015 80. Amount
of debt funded and to be funded in bonds whoso coupons are not
tax-pnyiug, $!1,277,410 58.

The whole amount of tax-paying coupons issued and due since
July 1, 1871, is $4,062,915, of which there ha.s been paid into the
treasury for taxes, $3,250,822 ; cashed at the treasury as two-
thirds, with certificates for the deferred one-third interest, $1,-
044,775; leaving $707,318 still outstanding. The Auditor says ;

" It is fair to estimate that about *900,000 of these consolidated
coupons will come into the treasury, annually, for taxes, until the
State can resume regular payment of four per cent, interest."

In regard to the amount of interest to be provided for,- the
report says : "Amount of interest on debt proper for the year end
ing 30th September, 1875, at four per cent on the six per rent
delit, and tliree and one-third on that bearing five per cent, afttr
deducting coupons received for taxes to this date, $854,403 30

;

amount due for arrears of interest at tlioee rates to iate, $315,-
460 93 ; total, $1,199,864 29. And this includes all the past due
coupons outstanding, including those of July, 1875, at the rate of
four per cent per annum, so that, to the extent to which such
coupons may come into the treasury for taxes, one-third of their

face value must be added to the above amount as necessury to
meet the demands to this time."

The sura of $1,676,036 96 is stated by the report to be " the
amount to be provided for, for the payment ot interest prescribed
by law up to the end of the current fiscal year, September 30,

1876, to the literary fund and the sinking fund, and for payment
of interest at four, and at three and one tiiird per cent per annum
on the public debt proper to the 30th of September, 1875. The
Auditor says that he has no means of knowing positively where
the debt of the State is held, but an approximate estimate is that

$8,000,000 is owned by citizens and corporations in Virginia,

$13,000,000 in other States, and $8,514,426 38 in foreign countries.

—The Home Fire Insurance Company has just issued a hand-
somely illustrated calendar for 1876. On the front side, besides

the calendar, are beautiful chromo pictures of the Battles of the
Revolution, while upon the reverse side is a fine letter press

description of ihose Battles, wliich were the means of establishing

American Independence. Taken altogether, this pretty piece of

work seems to bo worthy to come from the office of such a company
as the Home Fire.

—We call attention to the advertisement of Messrs. F. W,
Gilley, Jr., & Co., in our to-day's issue, desiring to buy Indiana,

Ohio and Michigan Siate bonds. Parties holding these securities

would do well to correspond with the afore-mentioned house, as

they make a specialty of dealing in first-class investment stcuri-

tie.i, and, being well known in that line, can probably offer a better

market for these bonds than could otherwise be obtained.

—Attention is called to the banking card of Messrs. Vermilye
& Co., 10 and 18 Nassau street, N. Y. It is haidly necessary to

refer to the re<!ord of this prominent firm, as their passing safely

through the panic of 1873, in whicli so many ot the principal

banking houses succumbed, gave them a strength and prestis/i-

which can not be forgotten. In Government bojd dealings, par-

ticularly, the house has been conspicuous for its large business.

—The card of the State National Bank of New Orleans will be
found to-day in our advertising columns. Situated at the leading
commercial city of the South, having a paid-up capital of $850,-

000, and with well-known correspondents in London, Paris, New
Vork, and San Francisco, this bank apparently offers to mer-
chants and others, every available facility for the transaction ot

their business.

—The old established Oriantal Bank has declared its usual semi-
annual dividend of six per cent., payable to stockholders on
January 3 next. The Oriental Bank has completely re-built its

banking house on the corner of Grand street aud the Bowery, and
will re-occupy the premises in about two months. The edifice is

peculiarly adapted to the requirements of the bank, besides con
taining a large number of eligible offices for lawyers, etc.

—The Merchants' Exchange National Bank of the City of Newj
York has declared a dividend of four per cent., free of tax, pay
able on and after January 3 ; until which date the transfer booki

remain closed.

—Attention is called to the notice to the Toledo Peoria & War?
saw Railroad first mortgage bondholders, requesting them to

address the committee, care of Jacquelin & De Coppet, 19 New
street.

—The Tradesmen's National Bank has declared its usual semi-
annual dividend of five per cent., payable on and after January 3

next.

—The Chatham National Bank has declared the usual semi,
annual dividend,(of five per cent,, payable on and afterJJanuary 3

u
8
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anm kut immki.

MOBILE & OUIO BAILBOAD COMPANY.
jfasoB, I>«««aber W, 16'S.

Tb« TrvtcM knd ReceWen of tha FInt Uttgtgt Boad* of the Mobile A
Ohio BailiMd Oompuiy rapttft (bat tb* Mrnlnn and tzpeoie* of the rotd
far els aMdw ttom ih« IM day of Mar to the SUt day of October. I87J.

lBclaaiT«( aeeonUBC ta iha ttatenaoU illed In Clrcalt Ooartof (he Unltid
Slataa fur th« Sowharm DIaUlet of Alabama, bare btea aa foUowa

:

I.

«.

I.

4.

k
C
7.

8.

%
W.

IT.

M.
Ml

tr.

n.
M.
$».

«.
4L
«1
n.
«i

lFF»l«ht |»IJ«6 07
PaaMann 19S,46ii »4
XaLa «i.*«10
Kxpraaa * »,««*«
IfUceUaaaon loiiicea (.la 9)

CnM*-tl««. lonbcr. matariala aad UmIb tattmiwr- ••MM) 41
Labor oaraadvaj 8*,Mi9
Ubor on bfidcaa and calTeru M*4 M
Lamb«r, toola and DUt«r1ala for bride* 11.174*7
alia. Jotal faaUnUg*. freca, Ae MJil It
Walcbaaa .7. ._..... W7 M
lUpalrabsiidl^ii^pUtforniaaDd'wbanai^^^ il,ir, (A
W^ntla wood and «ra(er iUdoO' (,143 80
MMtaMiraad prlnilai N <•
•apKtalaadenu and eTcrka l,*l» »-tMMi <»

if«n*—<wf Diparlmmt.
•pain araivioaa awl laa^ta •tS.MS M
BapataarnancBMraad b4iM*can IMU a
atftmtlhSgSmn . TTtTT. HtMi M.—^MfeaMcan.pltoBi«UiMa,*e MN M

of ahop macknar; aad loola M*r tl—. >f aMthlna abe»»a«d roaod boaaaa I,m Tft

Hauaulu a. daanlDg and oUlng eaia MUM I*
OMMdwoadforaiopa I.N8M
lltiiUa«—<elaa»l«iaMlBaa MM ••
ODaa^wMlatOTakaiM t.lM H

•hapa •»! raud booaea 4,M* 4«
mt priMlac MM'

mcrbaalca aad elarkt .. •,«• 7*— Mt.M) M
7>«iHaarfaiiaii DffartKUmL

laUoB azpaaaa* )l.441 M
A«Mila. clerka aad Ulaffapb ap«raiara. U,MO 71
LMdtac aad uloadlur UjUn H
•lallaafanlUi«.ra7aadllKMa 4,845 M
BaClaaara aad Irenaa, Baaaanger I4,MI 81
Baclaaara aod raw.a. M^ UJOtU
iBaara aad traaaa. awlKhlBg aad wood MM IB"

aadtraMaa.i«ad dn—fal •,M4 «
. baMaaa aa4 bmbaiaa. pawai^ar .... lb,IM M
aafbrSiaiNB, awlublaK aad wood. .

.

I8,>1« M
__^^ aMbokaM*. fralgM. ... t,:M »
3'***;?JEf3!-*—^- 48.8M4B

MtaMafaraa^hMO 4,aM 4tl

mi waaU fbr paaiwnr Hatifc 4N U
^_Miwaa4ararfM(Mlialaa 8,IUW
Ollaa4«MUlara.«w«a(iMlaa WT «
Og«gdwa«a8irriii« 8i>»>mmi. tn« M
WUriMaa,NMtoaaaa4aataa r,4l'

U

fMMafwataraBdkaMaKWved M.«> M
U|kiaaa«taalMrcMa MS M
WMManraadartofhc tv44i 7«
A«MflM|«M(>rainifiacla* 7.«M M
Laaaaa4«Ma|*^fn4ftlaadba«faf* ^M4 M
Iw aa« •III. a«nd» blUed „... S.MI M
t«"ilMI iiWH i. lajnrlaa to pataoaa 1M 48
?«HgiP>aMaaiii and lapalra tM M
AHMrtMndaaUaadalarka.... 4JM M
Q»'««»to« MtM

t,8nM
8,«8 IT- 8«.n8 W

. 914,1l>M
IMM

. 3JI0 81
ttl M

ll.TIt 81
ljaa4»- 88.IMM

81.

•J.

2- liHt.*'"*?*""^ • •••
••- atMMaty.adtartMagaad prtailac

•741^83 »
Tb« aamloBa aad I. jlaBaaada^aaaaaorUatfaatloaof liMiMdljIaBlaUaSUIa of

Taaaaaaoa. ladadad la lha tangolac aUUaaal, bar* baaa aa Ibtlowa

:

Pralgbl
Pa*««Krr
Malla
Exptaa*
MUeaUaMoaa.

(.(uei
- .10

- 'J*

Matbaafral.dapooaaat

.

sxrvaan.

80.881 87
Taai^artaaaa dafutan njM it
OaMial aspaMM 7,W 80

tm,l7i 48

Jai»aaa>» of airarr kind, lacamd apoa aO parllou of the road
Ita MpiOTaaaat. aad (k* tamrora—

a

t, awlalaaaaaa aad latraaia

tU^SM4a

ralllBff ataakor aacbJaanr, anUcladed ta Ika i

batagdaaad.

coarABATtTa aTATBanr, if74-&

and In
of lla

accooal

-un.-

?«T
iaao. ..
Jaly...

BunlBfa. bpeaaaa.
. tWMiBr78 MM 4ft

. 8MM M M,M8 14
I88,MM
lltjn84
I48li8l»

1 44

ni.lM 48
114,781 H
i8i,aavM
I8S.>M 87

Katnlnci.
$MS,«8rM
U8.4KS08
111^047 87
IIMHU
USJOtlS
8ABR81

-Wld.-

ifal
•rahlRS « «TM.8n M 9888,8HIM tt18.

•8BkaMl8

Kzpanaar.
9I(1.«IS 00
IS.M1( on
)8M34M
180,518 tt
181,804 M
180,480 84

jll 87

Baaeai aai aad Um dlt=oaHloa Ibaaaor, from Mar 81b. OT8^ toOatobar 81.
MMk both laetailv*, andar lb* aaraiai ardan of tba ClraUl Coatt of tba
IWIadSialaa:

FnlfU

Mall

. lungM or

. M8.4M1I
. MJftiie
. 8T,4HH

Mli ra naaaaaa awalata ajm t»-T7B,078 84
IVaalMa' aad Raealrar*' loana I7I,IK7 87

do
do
ro

Octobar pay-raUa
aannir Bolaa
OMBba* toaAaok Mppll**,Ac
nVaMlabor 8,SN 1»-1U,3U 68

M4.84SM

Saloof old bonds $11,315 00
Overdraft 19,335 31
luteicat 5,7SS 73
Uectraae In Aoatine aafiela, • par table b*tow 31,018 OG
Trcaanrct'a ca«h, May 8, 1875 31,085 45

31,453,633 03
DKFosiTioN or maotmciig.

Roadway expeaaa* 9^14,585 fS
Macblnerjr S3a,8«2 66
TranapOTUtlon ie«,iSi GO
Oaaatal 83,166 1»-7I6,678 86
TriMtcaa' and RecelTera* loana paid 815,006 96
M. * O. BB. Co 'a dotr oo railroad iron S8,104 CI

do do March par raU baUseea 846,916 45
do d'l April pay-roll balaacaa M.3T8 19
do ds supply Toachara, etc, 1874 (,(194 61
do do do 1875 184,710 19
do do nnpaidlabor 2,«18 15—814,817 58

lDterestan<t exchaniie.... 9,718 80
Increaae of floadDgaasedi.aa per table below ^6 008 94
Traaaonr'a caah, October 31, 1873 84,80198

Sl,453,r^ 03
n.0ATnie ambts.

May 8, 1876. Oct 31, 1675.
Materiala OB band 9M8.896 69 $915.303 96
Raikaad balaaeaa 81,1(5 86 18.641 3(>

$9c6,6(9^ 8934,S44 63
Jtacraaac ;^,81d 08

C. 8. roat eaice Department 917,61R 89 $14,!!«8 80
t". 8. Qaarurmaatar'a Dauartiaant 174.817 41 177,839 ».
UseoUected eamlait 18,789 06 68.5'.7 9n

IndlTldul baUncea «,«4e IT 40,81191

$141,147 53 $317,150 77
laenaaa s;tt,003 91

8ho<riag pajmenta prior to Oct. 31, 1875, luder tbe order* of the Conrt, in
addlMoa to "axpenaea" a* rol!owa :

Uallad SUtaa Jadgment dmy on Iron $86,104 64
Pay rolla praviooa to March, 187} 8.918 15

Pay roll* lor March, 19:s 46,916 45
Pay loila for April. 1S75 54,878 13
Supply Toachrr*. Ac , 148604 83
Interaat and exchange :....; 9,718 30

$980,141 49
Wbnal (bare rsaiAlaed dna Oct 81, UIS -

Balaaaa of loana ootataadint $58.153 81

tloppfar aoiaa 80^889 16
SaMHaa for wbl<dk vuucbera btVe not been giren 86,(M 03
Ocobcr par roUa pay 'bla daring KoTamb«r 84,816(6
Unpaid labor-alala* May,... T!T «,(» 78

Total $tl*.481 94

At that data tbara waa dae fMm naeoUeetad increaae of floating
aaaMa 78,803 U

loaaaaadbalaMaflncaah 10.11858

Toial $aB,11B 7;

Aad Ibar* had been reallud freia other than cnncnt earning*, a*
fbllow*:

rraaaalaof benda $11,815 00
Fmb ^f*ar)4saft.....^ •«.« ••.««••••>. ..•'••^••«..i.*«* 19,895 31
MaUftelaaad. H.01S 0»
telaraM 5,718 78-$«SJM 10

Tkaaaaaralcoaditiaaof tbapnparty labalBK gradually Improved. We bare
added To tbe eqalpment 100 new Ireigbt cara, the material tor a portion of
wblcb baa baea far •*»* year* la Be««ta*lea of the compaoy, bnt required an
aip iadilara nf alioat one half tbair praeea t Tilnn in rnmpli laftiim Wobava
alee ranalrad geoerally tbe tolling aioek and machinery, and thoy ari> lu
aerrtaaable eoBdlUon: tbe foad-bed, hridgai. treatlea,Ac are in aafe coodltlon.
We da— it ab»olntely Baceaaary. bowerer. to Bake cooalderablo rxpaadi.

tare la a«w rafl*. to be laid a* aeoa aa tb* aaaann and lb* pteeaare of bualneii4

wMpaalt; ikt* wUI be atncUy in the dinetioa of true economy, for it I* an
eaaMlial alaaent In the reduction of our expenaaa that tbe wear an I trar of
oat HMMaary aad tolling alack abonld b*r*dacad, and thia, aa well a* ihu
tafcty of oar iraina. raquTre that anch expendltare should be tborouitbly made.
TbabnalBeaa of tii*>ead for 1815, from eanaea entirely bryood our contral,

baa b*aa far fraoa ttlafaclety. It aaat be traced to tbe general))' dupreued
eoadltiooof tbe tonntry, and more rapedally of tbe Honlhwiiit. But the
praiint aad Me fntnte at* not withoat *aeoaragnaaat, tboogh the Improri'-
auat win b« of alow growth, and tbe b*B*Sta to be dcrired muat c< mo from
coatlDoal and lBct*a>ad a<onomy of managamMit, aa well aa from lurreaaed
receipia. We bare felt it for the latereet of lb* road, to majte maiei iai reduc-
tion la unr raica of freights, which, while b«nefltting oar patmitr, will, wt'

feat eeaddeat, paadneeeqnal if not > eW*ria*ollataibeewncr»of the property.
Wo bavaaTeryaaaiuaaea that Ibe dtiaaHOa the line of (hit road vilVaid ns
InpradadBgaodi a reaall, but mcb laiaeHaaa render atill mc.rp ImperailTc
tbe laaroTUK lha aMaiaaay of tbe roadmy and cqaipBant, ao that wo may
be enabled to do tlM baalaeaa at leee ceaL
We woald aaggeit tbM tbe bondboldere appoint a conunlUae out of tbam-

aelTea, raatdeona New York, wiib whoa we conid fram t me to time commu-
nicate, and to wbom we conla submit any important queatluna connected with
lb* re-afgaatntloa of lb* UteroaU Inroircd.

W. BCTLEK DUNCAN,
A. rOBTKR ELLIOT.

Troataca and Kectrirera.

•AOaOAO Bonos.—Whalhar Toa wlah to BUT or RBtU write to
A88LIB * CO., Ho. 1 Wall aliaat. K. T.

TXXAS BTATK BOMM.
tlooaton aad Teza* Cealral RK. FIrat Voitgaca 7 par cent Gold Bonda,
<t. H. AH. PiietMortnceT per cent Gold Boada,
Tesaa Landa and LAOd Scrip, for aale by _WLUAH BBAOT, « WUIIam it, IT. T.

8T00KS
Dealt la at Ma Haw Totk Stock Kirhanga boaght aad wld by a* on margin of
•"'"-"'•

FlimLM«8
Kaaotlalad at one to two pet eent tram market on BMmbert of the New Tork
lackaac* or r**ponalbl* partiea. Laiga ram* bare been reallxed tbepait 3
daji. ratoccailo**UoaUOBbaraa

81MM
Sttnddle* $850 each, control 8M abaree of aloak tor 80 diya withont further

tiak, wkll* many tbonaaad dollan prodt may b* gained. A<.Tlce and Informa-
tion turniahed. Pamphlet containing Taluable atatlsUcil Information and
abowlBg bow WaU ttieet operation* are ooodncted tent

FRSB
To iBT addiiaa, Ord*n *oIlelt*d by mall or wir* and promptly *x«cated
"^ '**'

TUVBRISOX * CO., Baakan and Biakarr,
NatWaUatmt a.T
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i^l)e Bankers' ©alette.
NATION.VI. B.INKS ORG4NIZIID.

The United States Comptroller of the Currency furnislies the

following statement of National Banks organized the past week:

8,318—First National Bauk of Klrkwood, Illinois. Authorized capital. $50,000;
pnld-ln capital, $50,000. Henry Tubb?, President ; Wlllard C. Tubbs,
Cashier. Anlliorized to commence business Dec. 18, 1875.

8,814—Tfttders' National liankof Charlotte, North Carolina, Authorized capi-
tal, $100,0110 ;

paldlu capital. $100,000. 8. P. Smith. President ; T. L.
Vail. Cttfhler. Authorized to commence bu^'iness Dec. 21, 1875.

8,815—Natinnai Bank ol Commerce of Cinciunaii, Ohio. Aulhorizeil capital,

$100,000; paid-in capital, $iO0.OOU. Wm. A. Uoodman. President; H.
B. BIssell, Cashier. Authorized to commence businesH Dec. 21, 1875.

DIVIHENUM.
The foUowlQfc Dividends have recently been announced

:

CoaPAHT.

RallruadB.
Angnsta & Savannah
Boston Clinton A Fitchburg, pref
Central Ohio, com. and pref
Chicago Iowa & Nebraska
Granite . .

HousHtonic pref. (quar.)

Iowa Falls & Sioux City
Old Colony
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore...
Providence* Woicesier
Worcester <fc Nathua

Haufcs.
Bank of America
Bank of the Metropolis
Bank of N. Y. Nat. Banking ABSoclatlon.
Central National
Chatham National
East River National
Fourth National
Grocers*
Hano^-er National
Importers' & 'I raders' National
Irving National
Marine National
JMarket National
Mechanics' National
Merchants' Exchange National
Merchants' National
Metropoilt! n National
National Bntchcrs' & Drovers' —
National Citizens'
New York National Exchange
National Shoe & Leather
Nalional Park
Oriental
People's
Phenix National
Third National
Tradesmen's National ..

Inaurance.
Emporium Fire

Pkb Whek hooks Ci,osbd.
Cbmt. P'ablk. (Days Iccinslve.)

»3
8
6

$2
2«

$3
4

4
$.1 50

6

4

5
4
4
4

8
7
5
5
4
5
4

4
5
S
4

3X
6
5
6
S

3>i
4
5

On dem
Jan. 1

Dec. 80
.Ian. 1

Jan. S
Jan. 10
Jan. 1

Ian, 1

Jan. 3

Jail. 1

Dec 80 to Dec. 80

Jan. 1 to Jan. 10

Jan.
,Jan.

'Tan.

Jan.
Jan.
,Jan.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Tan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Tan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Ian.

Tan.
Jan.
Jan.

Dec. as to Jan.
Dec. 29 t) Jan.
Until Jan. 4
Until Jan. 11

Until Jan. i

Dec. S5 to Jan. i

Dec. 82
Dec. 21
Dec. 17

Dec. 22
SiDec. 22
S Dec. 23
8 Uniil
alDec. 24
SJDec. 21

8 Dec. »i
8
8
3 'Dec. 28

8; Dec. 22
3'

a Dec. 22

to Jan. 2

to Dec. 31

to Jan. 2
to Jan. 2
to Jan. 2

to Jan. 2
Jan. 2
to Jan. 8
to Jan
to Jan. 2

to Jan. 2
to Jan. 8

Tan. :3

to Jan. 8

rate which remains at 8 per cant. The Bank of France gained
20,475,000 francs in specie.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing
House Banks, issued Dec. 18, showed a decrease of $1,111,275 in
the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of
such excess being |7,007,300, against $8,118,575, the previous
week.
The following table shows the changes from the previous week

and a comparison with 1874 and 1873:

-IST.'S.- 1874.
Dec. 19.

1878.
Dec. 20.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1875—6 P. m.
Xbe money Market and Financial Situation.—There

has been a little more speculative activity in the markets this

week than last, and money has been higher, at irregular rates,

but aside from these features there has been little of interest, with

only a moderate volume of business transacted.

It is drawing so close to the end of the year that parties are

generally taking a retrospect of their operations during the past,

and maturing their plans to commence upon the business of the

coming year with every possible endeavor to make better profits.

It can not be denied that both mercantile and financial business

during 1875 has been unsatisfactory, and not only do those co'n-

plain who have met with positive disaster, but the cry of "small

profits " is almost universal. This condition of affairs is chiefly

accounted for by the fact that business has been done upon such

an exceedingly close margin as to allow of scarcely any profit

and after a merchant has handled the same amount of goods that

he did in 1872, or prior years, he finds that the profit is not a tithe

of what it was at that time. The same dilficulty has been

conspicuously seen in the railroad earnings, where the large

decrease in net profits has not come so much from a loss of

tonnage as from the unprecedenledly low rates of transportation.

Notwithstanding the disappointment which has arisen so many

times from hope deferred, and the failure of any decided revival

in business to come when anticipated, we are still of the opinion

that the outlook for 1876 is really more favorable, and that the

centennial year* will witness a gradual and healthy improvement

in business.

There has been considerable irregularity in money on call this

week, and stock brokers have paid 7 per cent, to 7 gold, nearly

every day toward the close of business hours. To-day the rates

were 6 per cent to 7 per cent., gold, and down to 3 per cent,

towards Ihe close. This spasmodic stringency is not looked upon

as having any general significance, and is considered as only the

natural effect of the preparations which are made for the large

disbursements that take place after the first of January. Govern-

ment bond dealers have been supplied at 4@5 per cent. Prime

commercial paper is still quoted at 6i@7, with comparatively
little paper offering.

The Bank of England report, on Thursday, showed a decline

of £607,000 in bullion for the week, but no change in the discount

Dec. 11. Dec. 13. Differences.
IiOUlsanadiB. $»68.3»0,40C $865,612,600 Dec. t2,8;7,()00 $286,409 800 $2.'>7,r9I,<!00
Specie 16,d39,400 16.105,800 Dec. «i,800 1.3,619,500 81,987.900
Obcnl&tton.... IS.118.800 19,088,600 Dec. 8(1,700 84,7.11600 87 185400
Netdeposlts.. 806.960,900 204,836.000 Dec. 2,780,'.K)0 815.707,800 li<4,116 600
Leral tenders. 48,880.900 41.960.500 Dec 1,860.400 47,931.700 44,667,70^

The bank statement for the present week is out to-day, and
shows a decrease of $1,198,800 in legal tenders, $3,595,200 in
deposits, and an increase of $6.54,100 in specie. The surplus
reserve is thus $354,609 ahead of last week.
United States Bonds.—Government bonds have declined!

quite sharply this week, and prices, though steadier to-day, show
a decided fall as compared with last Friday. It appears that the
speculation in governments was rather overdone, and, on attempt,*
^o realize, prices quickly gave way. Lower gold, and a more
stringent money market, lent some assistance to the downward
movement.
Closing prices daily have been as follows:

Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec.
Int. period. )8. •So. 21. 82. 88. 81.

«8,1881 reg.. Jan. & July. 120 119>f 119^ *119Ji *119 119itf
68.1881 coup. .Jan.* July. 125 liiX 124 124i( I24Ji ia4>i
68, 5-80'8,caliedb...reg..M«y &Nov. 'IMJi *n4 •IH *iUX
6s, 5-20'8, called b.coup.. May & Nov. ... •i;4X *1!4 *114 *113J(
6«, 5-80'8, 18B5 reg.May A Nov. *116Ji 'llbH •116>i 115'/, 'IIS •114Ji
68, 5-20'8, 1865 coup..May& Nov.*116 *115>i 115>i 'IKJi 'llSJi •ll.'iV
68,5 20's, 1805, n. I., reg.. Jan. & July •117ii 'U^ *in *llU3t 'liex 'Heif
6a,5-20's,1865 n.l.coup.. Jan. & July. *liCJi »120K 120Ji 12ii>i 119Ji •Uaji
es.S-aO's, 1S67 reg. .Jan. & July. •I19>i ll!)>i 119^ 11«K *118>f Hi.
8«,5-20's, 1867. ...coup.. Jan. & July. 12)>i 123 123 12iJi 121X •128
6«,&-20'B, 1868 rep. .Jan. & July. *1I9X •119>i 'llitX muSi HUM •il8J<
68,5-80'8, 1868 coup Jan. <fc Jnly.*128>i 'm 12aji 182X *122>< *l'ii^
58,I040'8 reg.. Mar. & Sept. *117>i •ll'.j; 117>»-*li7 116% llf.Ji

5«,10-40's coup.. Mar. & Sept. *118Ji 118X »I18),- 'mji *117>4 *mx
68, funded, 1881 reg ..Quarterly. in!< lliiJJ 117 *U(i'4 llCJi 'llBJi
5s. funded, 1881, ..coup. ...Quarterly. 117% 117>i 117)i «ll«'/i 117 *l)6Ji
«9 CuirencY reg.. Jan. & July, mx *ia2Ji '^MX 122Ji •188« »182Ji

* This Is the price bid : no «a^ was made at the Board.

The range in prices since January 1, and the amount of each
class of bonds outstanding December 1, 1875, were as follows:

,—Range since Jan. 1.—. ,—Amount Dec. 1.—-

.

Lowest,. Highest. Registered. Coupon.
6b,1881 reg. .118 Jan. 6|122Jj May 26tl93,877,650
88,1881 conp..;i8Ji Jan. 8:126X June 17
6s,5-20'8, 1364 Coup..ll4)i Nov. Ii[l21 Apr. 87

68, 5-80's, 18>15 coup..ll5J4 Dec. 21,122X June 18

6s,5-20'B,18e5,new,coup..ll7>i Jan. S 124)i June 17
- -- - ' 9 126XJunea5

9|i25X June 18
6s, 5-20's, 1867 coup..ll8>i Jan.
6s, 5-80'8, 1868 conp.US Jan.
58,10-40's ..reg..ll3XMch. 5lll8X June 18

68,10-40'6 conp..ll3XMch. 4|ll«XAug. 28

6«,funded, 1881.. ..coup. .USX Jan. 8|119 June 28

8s, Currency reg. .IHX Jan. 4| 125X Nov. 23

80.604,050
83.891.850
69.323.5(0
89,096.810
14.680,500

141,642,300

81B,roV,0.56

64.683.518

$.
89.358.700
86,287,060
118,642,4(0
143.339,600
821,6i5,950

22,843,600

52,S24.0CO
249,456,400

State and Railroad Bonds.—There have been no new de-

velopments in regard to State finance?. Tennessee bonds have
been weak under the dismal prospects for interest payment by
the State and the Governor's suggestions as to funding.

Railroad bonds have not been specially active, but are generally

strong in ^mces in view of the expected investment demand
after the new year is fully opened. It is so hard now to employ
money profitably that a first class railroad bond, abundantly

secured, and paying 6 to 7 per cent, is an attractive investment,

and there are still a aood many bonds which can be purchased at

prices which make them pay that rate of interest, and which are

secured beyond doubt as to principal and interest.

The following were sold at auction this week :

$5,000 Houston & Great Northern RR. Co. of Texas, Ist. mort. 7 per Price.

cent gold bon(is 60

$25.1*0 St. Louis, Lawrence & Denver RR. Ist mort. 6 per cent gold
bonds, due 1891! ; May, 1874. coupon on ; $1.0CO each ;

per bond ... 26

$500 Calhoun Conn'y. Missiesippi, 8 per cent bond, duelia77 ; inter-

en March and Sepiember; September, 1874, coupon on ; for lot. .. 86

$1,500 Chickasaw County, Mississippi, 8 per cent bonds, due 1876 ;

interest March and September; Sept., 1874. coupon on; for lot 91

50 share-' United Ne-*- Jersey Railroad and Canal Companies 135X
«5,000 Columbus Chic. & Indiana Central RR. 2d mort. consoi. bonds 15

60 shares Toledo Wabash & Western RR. Co., preferred 43i
84 shares Third Avenue Railroad Company Ii9)i@\'i0

1 000 shares Union Consolidated Mining Co. of Tenn., $;0 each— $900 for lot

150 shares Mutual Gas Light Co. of Detroit, Mich 22

Two hundred and twenty-six bonds of the Burlington Cedar
Rapids & Minnesota Railroad Co. (Pacific division), $1,000 each,

were sold at $84 per bond (not 84 per cent).

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range

since January 1, have been as follows:

Dec.
18

fisTenn., news... 41
«»N.Car.,old.... 'ISK
6fl N. Car.,new... "8

68 VIrg., consolld *ns
do 2d aeries

6sS.C., J. & J... 'SSh
68 Mo. long bonds *102X
N.Y. C.4H. I8t78 125
C.Pac.,gold68... "ItJlx

Un Pac.,lst63... ima
do L'dGr't7» 10;

do S.F.Ss.. »iH
Erlelst M.7s 'lot

N. J.Cen.ist 7b.. '115

Ft Wayne let 7b. *;i5
Bocil8lillst7e... 'uui<
C. * N.W. gold 7e 'ii

*TtilBl8theorlceblcl. noaalswaa made at the Board.

Railroad and jniscellaneous Stocks.—The stock marke
has been quite depressed, and several of the leading specialtie

Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. . Since Jan 1 -,
20. 21. 22. vS. u. Lowest. Highest.
SIX san StiX •.S7?« •a.^ SIW Dec. 22 61,S Jan. 5

•ISJS •ir.x; •l.^S •15S4 16 Dec. Ill 29 Jan. lU
•7 •7 •.7 •7 '7 11 June 12 16 Jan. 7

•T6 75W •T« •78X •76 55XJan. 26 6»H Oct. 28
•16 •46 K •4tiH •46 36 Mch. 2i 511 Oct. -'

'35 •3'K 3.-, •33 S5 29X Seiit. 28 89 Dec. 15
102V m% 10J» •lOJX 1U2« 94^ Jan. 11 l«iH June 23

va •124X 1V5 t24H •12 IX lux Jan. IX 125 Dee. 16

itilH vn 106X 107 •107 923, Jan. 6 107HB.-pt.3U
Kl'X 105 m 1113 Its 9U Jan. 6 liHiH June SO

lOOH Ml!, nil 101 Hit 90 Jan. 1- 1(KU Sept. ;-o

113 93 92« 93 sa ma Jan. 5 r.% Aug. 25
'104 •lOlK •luix '10IJ4 •104 100 May 29

1U7H Feb. 1

10«>|jan. 7

10;(, May 6

tl5S< 11.1 US 115H Dec. 8

•115H "lis 116 •115X •115H 116 Nov. 8

link lit •i;ox lb« in 105 Jan. 6 111J4 June 5

84>< Sj 83 ss 55 79 June IS S9V Nov. 27
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liave fallen off tevenl points. Lake Shore, Michigui Central

and Western Tnion Telegraph have been among the most con-

epicaoos, and tn sympathr with these the whole list has been

more or less we«k. The reduction in freight rates to the West
•nd the poeeibllitj of a further disafreement among the com-
pttsiea, in eonseqnence of the refusal of the Grand Trunk of Canada
to make the same rates from Boeton as the other companies, has

been one of the principal depressing influences. Aa to Western
Union Telegraph, the rumor of a difference of riews among the

directors has been the "point" given out for operations, but no
facts are reported In substantiation of the rumor. There was a

zeport from Chicago that the I'nion Pacific interest intended to

met control of the Chicago & Northwestern road aa a connecting

line east from Omaha, but this seems to be denied on authority

of the offleera of both companins. A correspondent inquires why
Pullman Palace Oar Co. stock sells so much lower than formerly,

to which we can only reply by referring to the redaction of the
dividend to 8 per cent, per annum and to the full report of the
eompaar poblbned in the Cblromcuc of NoTrmber 13. on page
487. "nie most actiTe stocks today yere Western Union Tele-
graph and I>ake Shore, which sold freely at declining prices in

the morning, but rallied toward the close, and were steady on a
iBodent« bosimaa.

Total tnaaMtia
Iowa:

PaeUe

< tfuotatloni >

Open- Low- HIsh- CIo«-
Inir. ML est. '.ne.

Bstorday, Dee. 1S....1U>< M'lK 114^ 113V
Hoaday, " 20....li3ti IISH ns\ 113K
Tuesday, " 31 ...IISH li<i< 113^ \U\(
Wadnewlay," 21 ...11SS( IISV 1I3K DSK
Ttarsday, " « ...U^H HiX USH ma
rrlday, " H ...1>3X US IISX US

.iMMf 11*^ 1I4X lis 2i8,8«t000

Total , Balances. ^
Clearings. Gold. Currency.
t«,SSI.0Oa fl.SM.SST $I,M7.4)3
s;,«53,a00 I.IOI.SSO 1,B48,I»98

40,6w>,a00 7l»,0(» 991,nm
a9,ulT.0n0 976.TM l,4«lt.8M

ai.llS,000 1,(»9.8IS l.tS<.54t

6J,(X»,00a I.147,TSS l,54«.r2

»
1.319,130

t
1,173,100

Ourent wsek .

Ptavloas weak U«x U4)i 114j< lUX $U«,9G8,aoO
Jaa.l.l87B,todata...llt^ lUX U7K US
Forelen Kxe*an«e_For the steamers of Tuesday and

Wednesday the rates of exchange were decidedly firm, and on
i^aetoal business they kept up sharply to the asking prices,

leaterday there was some weakness, and to-day businass is

almost flit, bankers reporting that there is little demand for

their bills, and, in turn, they do not care to purchase commercial.
Cotton bills have come forward pretty freely as the movement in

the staple is large.
Dec U.'

Dec U.

n...
a..

lUlO

XO days.
Prtaia bankers- stwUng «. 84X94. SS
Qood baakan' and prime oom'l 4.84 A4.?4V
Gkwd commercial 4.8i 04.8SX
Doeameotary commefcial 4.8I)^ft4 StJi

of the week in leading stocks were aa fol- < fiSlll??,^'-; MI^lSlS* Antwerp (franca) •. 6.1*)ift5l6
Swlsaifraaca) S.ITKOS.IS
Amsterdam (Kulldera) ; mya 40M
Bambarg (ralchmarka). HVO KH
rraakfon (retchmarks) WW9 ^H
rsmen (relehmarka) H)(Q WW
BsrilD (reiduiurks) WKtt tSH

fbe traaaaetions lor the week at tbeUustou Bouse and 8uo
TraasnrT have been aa follows:

Cnatom r- 8nb-Treasnry,

Lake Waat'n Chic * Ohio A
Bhors. Uafcn. ITweM. Brta. Mlas.
».aOO II.IW 4J00 MOO 1.9M
M.4M «,«» ajOD a.MB i,ato
ai.K» iMt 4.n> t,m mo
njmt aMOB. 4,100 m,ioo t^asmm sMM «.«» aoo MOO mo

•.MO M.aM a^aoo i^mo tjm ijm

Pacilc Union
d Mo. Pac.

no 1.100
1 MO

l.tOO TOO
100 aoo
aoo iiu
SOO TOO" at..

Total aitto aa<.tgi aajaa aajao w.100 niaio «.4oo t.400
Wkote stock. .jiMoo iHjm mjKft im.tm TmjM tnjm «r.8Has7,4M

A eoaapanaon with the laat line in the preeedlng table shows
at a claaee wluat proportion of the whole stock baa been taraed
ever (a the week.
The daily highest and lowest pricea have been aa follows:

MMdar. Tsmliy .

" " ' m""a.y.c«a.*H.«. 94 lai wik tsii;
arlem I«H tSIM "xu* US
BrU
Lakaaken
-lleklaaa Cmt.Mleklaaa Cwt. »tl aij
Waaaaa. ^ 4h

•toakfalaJT?:' M^ MS
•(. pmi aMi
4a pm.... tiH tt

KSat ot"iio^.' rW ii
'

.L.* Waat lUVuiS •^..W^

.ABI^OS. *l It tH( «
IS

Dae!^'
IM

3 day*.
4.88 04.88X
4.8T 04.88
4.e« 04.3T
4.8a 04.88
S.I4«i55.11X
s.itvSs.nx

40)(O 40X
MVS MX

9«X
»H
MX

Dec

Honae
ReceipU.

18 IM.000
90 lOI.OOO
SI I«S,000
rs 1«S,000
« aj*.aoo
14 148,000

Bsoetpts.
Qold

$soijaoi>o
as&oii H
4B\800a

s,4«.ai>7 15
(48.700 00
laeksot ss

Ootrency.
t5tt.S10 41
B91380 4S
t^l.714 Si

1.003,374 03
8«,^MST
SiaiS47St

-Payments.-
Oold.

$38,5.11 16
47a.«4 SO
8>M,«81 3T

S,400.44il Si
176.748 3*
840.007 39

»>:rreneT.
$902,751 TS
1,414.910 31

i.ni.sai 6t
1.4M).7S SO
7«8.S4!I 87

1,461571 89

TotaL. latt.aoo
Dec.'lTTT

Balaaee. Dec ti
New York GItr

mn
Twat. • ... at •*« »J - _

Bia !"•!(*!< mS ''^Mi3 Mi^mB
•aka.. n n ITH IIM Kii ml
fmm-. ai •« tOH M «i «4
Nno.. M M 'U MH M M

•I
•M

(

fnS UK iVii i\n

.8*r^i!j5Jir

n
"^MalsiaassMatMaaaasaeli ae aal* was mate at

,
mOMad Banataca—Tha UtaM eaniiiga obtainable, and tba

toula from January 1 to la tsat datea, are aa follows:

. LalaataaraiaaB rnortsd . Jaa.ltolala«tdala,
iin i*». IS14. itra. 19T4.

Alck..'tai>.«Ar*. Moeth of Oct.. •»«,( fUUM <l,l8B.Mt $!,Oiia,W
AtlaatlcAPsciac... Moatta of Ko*.. — "" — —"

Bar.C.llap. AMIM. MeM* •< Mor..
Caaada BoalfeOTB.. atwMkarDae..
OMtniPactBc Moaia of Mot..
Ate MU. A 8t P.. Sd «sak of Dec>
SS. A NortkwoM-. Muoth of Nov..

.

Oa. Laiar. A Oblc.. Movih of Nov. .

.

Same* A Hie O . . . Sd weak of Dee.

.

. A TenSL O. Wsa* aad Nor.M
i Oaatial .... lioatfe of So*..
a?. Bl A W.. M ««sk of Dae.

lalara'l MQt. Xorth. MoaU of Hot. .

KaaaaaPacifle lat weokef Oae.
KaatakADaaM... adwaakof Dae

~ «aL...Sw«ak»of H<nr.
>Ta...*dmMkor Doc

iA(Mo Heiiarot !<<>?..

OMO A Hlaalaatppl.. Month of Nov..
ackf. R. L A SL L. Mcath of Nov..
•t.L.Al.ATB. bcho. Id waek oT Dae.
kt L. I. HUM Boatk.. *d weak of Doc.
Bt-UK. C. AM... Isiawksaf Dec
at. L. A SooiksasL.. ls( woak of Dec
8I.P»alAB.0lty,Ae.Moaih of Tfor,

1

4,3as.tnSS 8,701,0(6 68 4.886,548 86 7,ia»,8Bl 55
44.044.078 84 S8.a».SSS SI
«a,aaa,sei it stj<i,740 44••••—Ttie tollowlng statement shows

the eooditlon of the Associated Banks of New York City for the
waek ending at the oommencement of business on Dec 18. 1876:

f jtvaSAoa AMoDVT or—
Loaasaa

Bkm*.».
MawTork.
Manhainn Co....
Marekanu'

Valea liaclfle

.

Month of No*.

sataiaai of Iks Beastoa A Toss Osatnl Ballroad do aot
I !>«>» iWnaakjsa—

I

tika aopfodmato flnraofar Motaaikar. URL sfs bars eoaparad with the
aalaal flBaras ter IBMT Tba ooaipariaoa made ta the staiaaMot laoaad at tha
inamtiS'* oMes Is aa follows: Karalasa MoromMr, Vm, tmajUt; UM,
InMI* : laanasA $M1W.
VIM «•!« Ilarkot_aold haa declined abont U piir cant,

attd doaea at 113. The abaeooe of apeculatlvo aupport, and the

PToapeft of the disbarsement of January Intareet on Oovemment
DOiMa, which wilt commence next week without rebate, appear to

be tba moat Important Inflnencea which have afl>«ted the market.
Tba aloasr money nwrket may alao have bad some influence, aa

t baea batrler to carry aad aa Ugb aa 7 per rent, haa beea
'

I gold loaaa, to-day, tba imtea paid were \,3,H, 9 aad
at. for carrying. Customa laceipta of the week wan

Total 0«l/«J(oaMMW*»«l».l<»*«'MIJ«>'*» »»•''•••* •'•*•'•"'

Tha doTlatloiia from the returns of the preTiona week are aa

(ollowa

:

oMbMba
DIM. Obi

Tba (ollowlag table will ahow tba eourae at gold and op«ia>
ttoaa of tba Oold Szebaaga Biuik aacb day of tba paat weak :

.J>ee. |3,(7:,sn
I
Sat Depoaiu.

..l>oe. 4»,>n< Clroolation...
Ua»ltaadars.'.'.'.''.~.'...~.'..I>ec. IJW^
Tba loUowtng are the totals for a aeriea of weeks paat

Lasal Vlrcn-
Taodera

"ac f».;:o,»oo

Dec. n.iuO

Serca...
001.1
Oat. «...
Oo». i«...

Oct.*...
net 10...
ROT 4 ..

»0T.li ..

ifo'.ie...
S'<T. «,.
IH% 4,..,
1'ae.ll...

Loaas.

lti,:a.ms

nsAMTm
»7W!4.«0

tTt.-ei ajo
jiTf avy 444
tlLtllUM
iTiJosaa

MMUjaa

Boeele.
'7.M>;M
t.t4(.an
•.mjoa
t-iwajM
t.««,iiio

tj»'.<(»
ItJISJO
i4.4ai.«M

f.
M.ua.m.

*i.«njiw
DaoesltB.

riji4Jiie
41tt4M0
4;j(i.ao
47xa«.ro
49jaiUM
4t.t4a«io
4i,M0«ia

im.«ie
aa.471.7no
fti/ntw)
>!l.«SlJtl«
i\nMr, ro
ri«,iM,fl)o
tIU()t.4<IO
ll«.t4t4M
K*.N4,M0

latlon.
l7.aM.«KI
i:.*ajaD
.ijni.mi
i:.eij.>au

n.»9-.Kio

11.14^.1(0
14.lll.IOll
1).3I3.1II0

i«,r.o.too
it.iiijon

ABgrenale
Clear) nai
4'ej8a<3i«
I'S.lfM.tUt

4H.«i.i."3l
ni.Tti.Tii
444.M)i.'«S
4n.ia<.(M
4IS.aWJI14
414.1'«S»

CI*.INJ4«
40a,l>l>,40S



BOS THE CHRONICLE iDccembar 25, 1676.

«o.tou B»nk.._Below we glxt a iUtement of the Boston

Dec 90 187° '*"*"* *° * Clearing House on Monday,
20,

Banks
atiauuo.
Atlu
BUolcatoae...
BoBtoa
Boylston
Brokdwaj.. .

Coatral
Oolamblan...
OoQtlneatal...
Kllot

Capital.

t,50O,U0l)
S,IXM,000

TOO.OOC
300,000
500,000

l,0OOM0
1,000,000
1,000,000

Bverett 400,000
FaneallUall IfiOOJOOO
Kroeman-« B0O,W»
glo*' 1,000.000
Uamllton 790,000
Howard.. 1,000,000
Manunioturera SOO.OOO
••"'Ket. 800,000
Masaaehusetta 800,000
MaTerlck JoO.WO
Merchandlsa 500,00)
MHrnoauu' 8.000,000
Metropolitan 900,000Mount Vernon 300.000
Klew BnKland 1,000,000
North.. 1,000.000
pidBoiton »OO.0OO

gSSrSS' •;•.; 1.000,000Sboe ^k Leather 1,000,000

5'»J«" 2,000,000
&"*»•*•-, 1,800,000
rradera' 800,000
Trempnt. J.OOO.OOO
waahlngton 780,000
Jlrat 1,000,000
S'coSd (Granite)... 1,(00.000
V'^^S^,^ 300,000Fourth... ISDOilOO
BinkofComraeree. a.OOO^OOO
g,"'''' of N.America 1,000,000B k of Redemption.
Bankof Bepnbllc...
Commonwealth
Olty
Kagie ....::;:;
Kxcbange
Hide * Leather. ...'

Bevere
Security
Union
WeliBter V."

1,000,000
1,500,000
500,000

1,000,000
1,000,000
IWI.OOO
1,500,000
i.oao,ooo
300,000

1,000.000
1,500,000

Loan a.

JlJTV.OJO
cim.aoo
4,988,5(0
2,n;,:ioo
i.<6»,n«
850,000

2 871,400
2.111,900
:ie<>i.;(iu

«s4.eao
i iOJ.6

I.IM.COO
2,«80.UiO

1,157JU0
3,403.700
1,178,000

1,814,000
a.u2,aoo
1.8i<,600

r.8,500
8.925 6JU
78s,aoo
717,100

3,626,100

3.314.6C0
l.«5l'.600

2.653.100

3,637,400

z.m:ioo
3.J13,'4J0

1.313.500

3,485.000
2,024,400

3,724.800
4,426.400

UTU.OOO
238,300

5.598. 00
a.O'l.lOO
5,1811.000

S,267.;L'Ci

8,641.100

1,8«9.500
;.s ('..Siio

4,986.600

3,694.800
4.9511.100

595,600
»,'i99.9r0

2,551,900

*P"I«-. L.T.Nolea. Depoalla. Clrcul.
i:,6iw tM,ooo ^Mi tum.-M

783,1U0
300

1.100
8,!00
10,400

4,030

83°.Ml6

300

2',a66

30,900
4,100

5o',:6d

1S.5J0

3.900

10/,W8

7,60C
13.9L.-0

62.100
10,100
13,800
9,100
8,600
19,000
611.200

4,S00

32,600
113,910

30,010

"V.foo
8,800
6,500

8,060
16.al

•..I'JC

112.9(10

6,C00

3,C0O

2,oia
1,400

Thetotal amount '
'

K).<oo
1187,9(0

101,100
55.000
23,000
23,<«l)

i4 1.000
187,100
33.900
76.700
157.800
76.200

188,800
84,400
141.100
80,1(0
o3.!iiO

219,500
181,800
62,300

1.519,000

69,600

79,«C0
79,9110

332.400
221,200
142,000
591,500
67*10

206.305
114,710
B8,7iio

93.V0U
161.610

JiO.Sto
56.000
I6.S00

414,200
ni.Soo
5:2,900
188.^00

48^,000

46.30C
130.(00

402,800
228,4(10

268 .5C0
101,700
157,900
123,000

677.000
I,M5.tC«
1(8,900
S9U.500

139.000
;M9,9U0

i,i3ii,;oo

:87.7(l0

TiiiMi
463,000
S1S,500
5'23,J0O

720,100
76;,200
983.700
639,200

(01,200
1,250.900
1,138.400

393,900
7.910,300

51.1,(00

412,800
682,000

1.743.600
913,800
9:4,400

1,7!0,;00
1,035.500

1,223,500
646.700

1.(89,500

639.300
878.700

1.2.16*10

784,500
103.500

2.44 -.600

663,200
U'li.AiKS

t68.700

3,727,300
(>(I3,4;0

627,600
2,42.5,900

974,900
2.3(7,400
849.400

1.19e.«00

958,000

BMMO
949,«JU

493.50U
148.000
281.500
6!5.li>0

548.100
7S5.9UC
213.+)|i

514.100
3:i5.«0
S54.000

228.3U0
452.8U0
:49.200
341,2

312.500

8?5.8l.O

21.3(0
1,709.500

45,000

173.7WJ
751,900
542,5(10

333.200
417,«)0
711.I0(J

994.70U
7r2.4(io

I.17,*J0

607,4a(i

5;2.50«
479.S13
4Sii.lOC

141.300

4.'1.UXI

i'n..m
.560.700

7:9,?0C'
i?0.l00
300,00(1

374., CO
3r2,3ijii

M9.9(l(l

9,56,7c
991.100
17!),0IX,

531. SiH;

33u,0O0

toOITOH, PlflL408I.PHIk, Btc. -CoRUQOod.

uouKiTiaa. Bid.

tis

- 1133.100,100 8834.400 19,193 800 «55 9'8 20C ivToi'-Ti^
''d""oo'herBanK.."aaper.tatemenT^j'Det:o i.tVlM'M

OaTl^
"*«^"'"<'"''

'r<""
'«« ''««'^'« r«urn« are as JoIJo,.b •

'*

SSiHr Increass.. 1,2>3 1 Leial Tenders. DMrpa..«-"'-• Ptcreaae. IM2M "epo91ta...."!.;.V.V.i5?j;|JJ,';
4J,200

I Circulation Increaae.

a series of weeks past:

^^°Jl*- LeRBiTenders.

7J9;500
790.-2(IO

8)1,400

BPOOle Increase..

ThefoUowing are tne totals for

»T ^a.^- l^o* n».
NOV.29 135.615.600

S'0.«.. 135,731,900
I«C-1S 181,992,600
Dec.30 133,'.00,100

Pblladelplila Banks-—TUe following Is

IS3.200

1.59'.I00

42,900

9.933.S0O
9,763,8(10

9.8ir,"00
9,193,830

penoails. Circulation.
5S,3,)7,70O 23,227.600
5<,418,n00 25,3. S 200
57.518.300 24,<)5180U
5j,928.200

84.99;:50o

tne average con

PHILADBLPHIA.
•TATS AUD OItT BOHDB.

PenaaylTanlaSs, i:u!d, Int. rar uo
(10 do ciir. Tar. im
do «i, 1015 1877-83. Jfg

_ do do 15-29. 'i<2-92 ill
Philadelphia 6s, old, various

do (a, new do
Allegheny Conntv 9s, do
PlttBT)nr(t4a, 1913

,

do 5f, 1913
,

do 6fl. youi. various
do 78, Watoi Ln, various
do 78.htre»:t Ilup.,'d3-86

New Jersey 6s. Kxempis. var.
Camden County 68, various....
UamdenCltyd do

do 7a, do ..

Delaware 6s, do ....
Harrlsburg City 6s, do ....

BA.ILBOAD STOOKB.
Camden & Atlantic

do do prer
Catawlsaa ,

do prof
do 2u(l pref.

Baat PennsTlvunla
Kimtras Wlllliimsport
Blrnira^ wnilamsport pref.
Unntlnglon & Broad Top ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley
UttleScUuylSlll
Mtnehlll
Nesquehonlni! Valley
Norrlstown
North Ft^nnsylvanla
OH Creek & Allegheny River.
PenLByivania
Philadelphia & Eric
PtiUailelrhla & lieadtnf;
Philadelphia d: Trenton
phlla., wllmlnK.& Baltimore.
United N. J. Companies
West Chester contoi. pref
WeatJersey

Aak MoosiTiaa.

114U
102J<

105X

£X°^4?K'«S., -••'""'= '"
-i-
"-^p'S

Phi, ?*."??• Capital.
"lladolphla $1,500,000
gorth America 1,000,000
'armersandMech.
OommerclBl
Mechanics'
Bank N. Liberties.
Southwark
Kenslneton .'.'

Penn
Weatern
Manufactorers '....'

Bank ofCommerce
glrard
Tradesmen's |'

2,000,000
810,000
800,000
500,000
250,0C0
250,0(0
500,OCO
400.000

1,000,000
25O,OC0

1,000,000
200,00"

Ijoaris 8r>'^Gle.
tS,3C0' 000 183,000

-.000

OansoildatloB,'.'..'.'.'. 80o!o(io
City 400,000
Commonwealth.... sno.oco
Corn Biohange.... 500,000
Colon 500.000
5,'J","- 1,000,000TWrd 300000
I'^th.. 190,0(X)Saventn 350,000
S'KWb 275.000
«9htf»>-. 750,TOJ
B*nk of KepnbUc.

.

,MO,tW
Security 250;ow

Total

6.025.3'JO

2,40 l.O!.*

l.->'28.0vO

2,9 12,OfC
l.l!il.8;8

l.('3:.lll

1,B4I.600
I.804.S21

2 6C6,((I0

8U.08I
4,0*7.00(1

:.52«P(0
1,16 Of 9
1.550,5:5

813,000
1.881,000

1,616.000
4,052.00(1

913,180
557.000
679.000

1.065.000

3.836.000
2.!5«,000
683,000

77,1(0
4,0C0

13.500

2,'526

I'.ao
5,610

iii
9,000
18,000

3,000
35,000

31,000
1,403

Total nel
L. Tender. Ueposlts.Ciicnlat'n

(925.000 »3.672.000 t720 000
1.135.(00 3.138.000 73SO00
l.!B7,4* 4,'.33,70O hoooiow
5:2.0e0 l,7.^8,000 625IW
211,000 1. 157,100 a-5(™
^63.000 3.468.000 mncf
447,710 1,380.131 JOs'sTO
186.000 683.050 22497(1
247,2(0 949,444 220750
586,021 1,915.521 2lj'7?o
350,000 l.:5g.0fO 341,OoJ
:46,i45 59-2,421 211 120
7«6,0O0 2.939.UOO 676 000
290.000 ;.lo7.0U0 iSOfOJ
195,731 7.'S.616 370'0OC
390,8«) 1,006,553 tvi'^0
143,000 560.000 21Su,lo
821.000 1.880.000 cti'mc
323.000 1,410,000 234O0

l.uM.OOO 3.371^X0 wot
291.000 869.640 260 jnj
101,000 139.000 ISS'ttiS
n!.000 517,000 216S50
202.000 778.000 235006

iSI-SSS
S.216.000 SoS

308,000 831.000 791 )(«
U3.000 l29,iM l7i:ooS

116.435.000 »59,1(S, 151 |318.339 »l!,35(i,3i; 44 913,0^4 liosSwoTne dBTlations from the returns Of previous week are as follows-
S?J°,'- Dec. »5S3.S93 I Deposits Deo iw!mi
!S|^deriiites:v;.-;v.-i^^ «;»»^|c-u,atio„

. ..;:;;;;::;.S^; '^Jf^,t

ibe following are tlie totals for a series of weeks past •

uate. koj^"':^ SDenlo. LogalTon.lcr. Daooalts. c-Nov.
Dec. 6.
T)BC. ft.

Dec. 30.

59.985,54!
59.692,0(4
59.lr8,151

236.7
274,711)

12,^77,113
12.412.101
i?,15'i.8;7

46,466,298
45.274,133
44.918.(34

10,Br,ilO
10,551,833
10,573.451

10,594,-.O0

OA.VAL STOOES.
Delaware Division
Lehigh Navigation
Morris

do pref
Schuylkill Navigation

do pref
KAILBOAO BOKD8.

Allegheny Val. 7 3- 10s. •.896 ....

do ;s E. El[t..l910
do Inc. 78 end, •91..

Belvldcre Delaware.Ist m,6.'77
d'> do 2d M. C8,*85

do do 3d il. Ea,'87

CamOen A Amboy. 6a, *83....

do do 68, '89

do do mort. 68, '89.,,

Cam, & Atlan. lKtm,78.K.19i'>s
do 2d do 78. c. 1881)

Cam. & Burllijgton Co. 6a, '91.

latawissa, new 7'. 1900
Cayuga Lake let in. g.7^, 1901
OonnectlDK 68 1900-1904
Dan., H. ftWIlks, let in.,7i;,'8;''

D--lBivare mort. 68, various
Bast Penn. let :nort.78,'88..

.

Bl. * Wmsport. let m, 7b.'80.
do do Ss.perp

Harrlsburglat mort. 68, '83,...
H.A n. T. 1st mort. 7b, '90....

do 2d mort. 78, '93...

do 3d m. cons.ts, 'SS'
Ithaca & Athens g. 7a.*90....
JuncUonlst mort.6s, '82.. ..

do 2d do 1900....
Lehigh Valley, 6b, ecu., 1S93..
do do do reg.1898,.
do do do 78. l'jio!ill
do do con.m 68 19 8 97J,

Llttle8chuylkln.iatM.,7, 1877. 100
Northern Puclflc 7 3-lOa. 1900*.' ...

NorthPeun. l8t m. 6s, '85 ,106
do 2d m. 7s, '96 I ....
do chattel M. 108 18771 ....
do gen. M.78, 1903..! ..

Oil CrM* Ale.K , cfn.7s,'88".l 60
Oil Creek ist m.78, '82 80
Penn&N.Y.C.iP. I!7s.96-l!i06 lO'l

Pennsylvania. 1st M.,6,1SS0... 1('6V
•to gen. m. 63 19!0, ceup 102
d« gen. m., 68 reg., 1910 102

Perklomen Ist m.68.'9f.
i
...

Phlla. AErle 1st m. 6s, '81 llOO
do 2d m. 76. '88 S^i4

Philadelphia A Keadlngts, 80 104
lo do 7s, '93 108;^
do deb. bonds, '93 83
do g.m.78,c. 1911 106
do do reg,191i
(lo uewconv. 7b.::

—

51

49J«

isi"
7X
I5X

85
4j
99
96
91
lOlX
99X
101

162ji

91

00
103
65
,02

06K
102)4
57\
102
98 ;<
9^

lOSX
103*

19H

42«

61«

69

53J<

20
55),

49*

95X'

do
do
do
do
do
do

„ .BALTinoRE.
Maryland ti, defence, J. * J

5" ••.exempt. 1S87
00 (.MNO. (jnarteriy!;:

_ ,?.° S'linarterly. .......
Baltimore 6s,lK4, quarttrlv

do «a,13S6, J. 4 J
'•

6s 1890, quarterly!::
68, Park. 189.1, _ii,
68, 1^98. M. &?...„
6«, exempt, '93„'M.&B
6s, 1900,/. i J.

.

„ — 6s, 1902, do ..
"

Norlolk Water,8s...

Bait. iOhlo-Strick.... no
do Wash. Branch.. It*

K!^ .^° „P»rkcrBbnrg Br. 50
J;prtheni Central 50Western Varylund. '

fifj

Centrali lilc. ^
Plttsburiili s Connel'isvliie. 50

„ ,.
BAILUOAD BONDf.

Bait.* Ohio 6a, ISSO, J. & J
.. .^fo 6«. '885. A.* O..

PIttsb. & C( ntellBv. 7b.'98, do
Northern Central «s, 1885, do

do
_ 68,1900.A.4O.

,.„„ ,>K,''2 ''.'?°.'<''"""'J*''-
Len. ()hlo (<, Isl M.,!B90,M.&S.
W. Md. 6a, isi M.,(cr)'90, J.» J.

00 latM., f»90. J.4 .J
do aa M.. fgu«r,) .!.&.;.
do 2d M.. (pref.)....

S" ''M-(f'^y*^-' o.)J.*.i.
do 68. 8d 41 (guar.) J.2k ,

Mar. A C.n. 7s, K. « A., 1692
do 2d, M.A N.. ,

UnlonPK., istBuar.. .1 *J..
do Canton endorsed..
MIPOBLLANKOrs.

Baltimore Gas, certificate.-'.
People's Ga«... .

"'A.XHINO'rO'V.'
Dlttricl of Columbin.

Perm lmp.,6s,g j.«j ;89l.
do 7s, rsoi .........

Market Stock bonds. 7e. Ifss
Water Stock bonds 78,1901

„. ',", 78,1908.'.'.
WaUingtoii.

» year Cera., 711.10, 1875
Ten year Bonds, 6s, 1878
Jund.Loan (Cong) 6 g, 1692:.
rund. Loan (Le^).(,p,g, 1902..

>ckri.-28)58,atpleat

^K i„ ' (1843)88, at pleai
(yhes. ft o. «t'k ('47) 68. at pleas.

GeorgetouH.
GeLeral ttock.B.', 1881

do 68. at pltai^ure.
Bounty stock. 68. do
Market stiick, 68. da
Hoard of Public Works—
Cers. Gen. Imp. s«, 1871

Bid

09
lOS

103
80
I0(
IC(
IP6.I<

106

lie
no

ABk

111
lU
105
89
107
107

(107
:i3

106 107
106 107
lt'l» lOli

;74H
120
7

34

5
41

7

103
108
iW
107
101
98
:on,

%'4
1C6
90
1(6

90
95
106

'^6"

80
SO

96>i

107

26K

175
190
8

35

4§^
11

109

109

m%
106

Itfl

lOIV
1012

07
91

07
91

1(«
107
1('8

96)i
SOM

100
»8

26!^

tlOTATKIJIS IM BOSTIIM. PHlUlTblLF IllA A!«D OTflER CITIES'

SSOUBITIKS.

BOSTON.
Malne6s
New Hampshlre,6s.... :.::.'"
Vermont 6a
UaBaachusetta6a, Gold....'..'.!*

do 5a, Gold
Boston 6a, Currency

do sa.gold '.'..:"

Chicago Sewerage 7a
'

do Municipal 7a '.

PortlandSs
Atch. A Topekalst m.'7'a'.".""

do land gt. 7b....
do 2d It. .......
do land Inc. 12b.Boston ft Alliany 78....

Honon A Maine 7s
""

Burlington ft Mo. Neb. 8b, 1894
do do Neb. 88, 1883.

1

liaaternMasB.. 78.. .. I

Ind. Cln.ALaf. 78, IS69...;;'"
do etnlpment lOs'.

,, . ,«o funded debt 7aOgdenEburg & Lake Ch. Sa.. ..;'

92

112X

aZCURITIKS. Bid. I Aak

1«X

lai

Vermont A Maas., Ist M. 6,'88
STOCKS.

iJoston A Albany stock*
Uoaton A Lowell stock
Boston 4 Maine
Boston A Providence ".'

Burlington A Mo. In Nebraska
.Cheshire preferred.
.Cliicajto, liur. A Qulncy .'.'.. :.'.'

I

Clu. , Sandusky A Clev. stock
.Concord .

I
Connectlont River ::"'•*)"
IConnectlcut A Fassnmpsle, pi
Sastcru (Mass.)

. mu

VTmont *, Can..''neV. 8b

..iSastern (New Hampshire')'!!::

...I Flichburg
.... i| Manchester A lAwrence...!!!
995(i|Na8hua ft Lowell
91^iiNortheru 01 New Hampshire.

' SorwlchA Worcester
Ogdens.AL. Charaplalu

OldColony
Port., saco A Portsmouth. .

.'

.'

Rutland common
do preferred

ferment A Canada
Vern.ont A MaesaohnsottB.
Worcester A Nashna..

100 I ....

lf3V
I
IS8>«

....i 54
. . ;n.9
....!146
£6 3S
... 39

':(.'« |114.'<

I'X 9

lOH

r., ,,
do Coal A i.co m.,78,'92-'S

Phlla., Wilm, *l!alt.6s, 18 4.
Pute.,Cln.« St. Louis 7s, '90..
Shamoklu V. 4 Potisv. 7s, l'«:.
SteubenvllleA Indiana 78. '84
Stony C' tee, Ist m., 78, 1907...
Sunhury A Krie Ist m.7s.')7.
Sunburv A Lewlston 7s. iiiSO'.
Uiilted N. .), c ns. m. 68, 91..
Warren A K. Ist ni. ,8,'iw , ..

Wi'st Chester cons, rs, '91. ..

West .Tcreeylet m.68, '96

„ do do 78. '.397...
Western Penn. I{R.6s.l!.33...

do do 6aPb'96 ....
Wllm. 4 l!ead.,lstM.,7,1900".

do do 2d Mort. 19j<<
OANAI, KQ.NDS

Delaware Division fs, '73
Lehigh Navigation 68. '81

103

90
:ooH

IC6K
109k
31

z
....

31 >,

103\ 1(4

61

:i 13

..., !.»*-

do
do
do
do
do

MurrlB.lst U
do 2d M
do bojt

RIJ. 9
deb.Ti....
eoav , '82

conv., g.'ii4,

gold,

"

,6,1876 .

lt'2X
104

96

108 '

98
98

... 11«)<|108
Diiini>Jiui;,

100
'

f^o 1875
do 1876
do 1S77 ....
do 1878

„ .,
do Scries.

Certlflcatea. Sewer, 8a, 1871-77
Water Certlflcate8,88, 1=77.

CINC«NNA'1'1.
Cincinnati 58

do 65
do 76
do 7-308

Cincinnati South'n RR. 7.80a •

I

Ham. Co..Ohio 6 p. c. long bd=.
do do 7p.c.,Ito5yrf.
do do Ig bds,7 A'l.SOt

Cln. A Cov.Brldge siock, pref
do bonds, loni:,

Cln., Ham. A D.,l6t M.,7, 80."

do do 2d M.,7, '85..
do do 3dM., S,77

Cln.. Ham.A Ind. 7b guar
Cln. A Indiana, 1st »)., 7...

do do 2d M.. 7, 11)77.
Colum., AXenla. Ist M.,7, '90.
Dayton A Mich., IstM., 7 81

do do 2d M.,7, '84.
do do SdM„7, '89..
do To'dodep.bdB,**, '81-'94

Dayton 4 West., 1st M,, I88I,

.

do do Ist M., 19i«..
do do Ist M., 8, 1905.

Ind,.Cln.ALaf., Ist M.,7
do (X.AC)UtM.,7,188f

Little Miami, 6, 1883...
Chi. Ham. A Dayton stock.. ..
Columbus A Xcola stock . .

.

Dayton A Michigan stock ....
do 8 p. c.st'kgnai

Little Miami stock .....

1876 1.-«!<I

35 I ..
'

Pennsylvan:a6a, 1310 i 73
Sciiiiylklll N'hv. lat m.6s,'97 i 95

do ill m.,68, 1907i fO><I
do m. 68. '95 ..... ....

do '6, Imp., '80... 90
lo 63,b^at&car,l9H 7»
do 7s,bnatAtar,1915 '31

do scrip '6
)<uBguehanna 38, 1894 77

' In default ol'lnterest'. <

L,<rf;isvii,i,E.
Loulevllle 6s,'S2to'87

do 68,'97to'98
do Watel 68, '87to '89.
do Water Stock 68, '97,

do Wharf68
do special tax 68 of 'S9

leff.. Mad. A I,lstM.(IAM)7, '8,

do do 2d .M.,7,
do do Ist M., '7, 1906....

l.oulsv.C. A l.i-x..1stM..7, '97.,
• oula. .t I'r'k., Ist M.,«,'70.'7S,

do I.oulsv. l.oan,6. '81

L. « Nash, let M. (n.B.) 7. T,.
d'l Lor. l.o«(ni.s.)6. '8f-

s

do do (Leh. Ilr.)6,',^(;

.10 l»tM.(Mem.Br)7,*70.'75
do lat\l.n.eh.l'r.ex)7.'80-'9l
do Lou.l/n(3,el>.br.ex)6,'9Ir
do Consol.lst M..7, 1898....

Jefferson., Mad. ft Ind
Loul8v.,clD. A Lei..prer

do do common.
Louli'illc 4 Nashville

•iT. LOUIS.
81 L"i:i» 6s,Loug llond,*

to Water H
d< do
do llridge Approach g,
do Uenewbl gold 6s •

do Kewer g.63 ('iiic*91-2-3)'

St L* uiaCo.new Park If. 69..'
do c'y, 78 •

At A Pat lOc ^nar. land grant-
do 2d M.(tuni;e(I.i...

' And Interest.

•80
•92

105

10;
102
'92

99X
'1(13

115
9(1

99
94

98

81
85
.2

100

IdO

92>5
83
98
•100
87

77
65

88
SS
83
SS
S3

76'

39
78

84
ti9

95
83 K

88
88
«S

Hond,* ... •

?Ol.l. - ." 1
do(neWM*ill

'roach g.6s' 11

99
106»
06J«
(MX
UV|«
ll'-l*

102*

»

07
103

103
94
103
106

118

95
•.01

95
1(0

82)4
90
75
113
1(B
94
90
100

90"
90
68
8S
IS
SO
100
42
10 i

94

NX

89
89
89

'•i'ii

89 >,
74

10
50
l«
^9
!0
1-9

69

(2V
Its;-,
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us.
eSNBRAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YOKK.

BmuU m»* mtttt* ffiiflriMif rtrnttmnjiiutsd «» » pMmoui page. PrieM rtpretent tlu ver MtU value, whattver the par may b*.

Stat*

Sii'S:

4o li,UH -jL-

to E Ate. * Cbtt. K^.
*o m of

4rkuM( li. fnted. .^ . .
i

.

-

4a ».I-B.* rv8.l«.

4o Ik Ark. Cat. R. -
Coi

«a l^wimil^ ...

4o XfoMbead*..

Ullaola •• ooaros. tan.
(1« 4o 31*
no Wtrloaa.

Keatoelnr ••..•.

LmMw* •....
to 4e »- — .

—

do 4oM«lMttaca

*o f, *> .

:
!•• ! ::::

.
IM I ...

,
IM ....

.i>M

Mccirnst.

Railroad Bonds.
tauet Xice»am§t A*MJ

ADhuj * Swq., lA bond*. .

.

4o «o la do ....

te do M do
I

BDMoa, Butt.* rta.lK mort,
do do (lur ...

CaMMMOka* Ohio *. IM m.. .<

do do «x coup
Chlexo* Alton ttnklns load.

naornmsn.

toi

.s.s
IS'-

n
a

to
to

latmort...

molt..JotMACUMio,M moi

...I

XSvim^:.

RcvToS

1MB.
.*().• p. clMm...

do conftol. m. tt

CMew*. Rk. Uland * raeUe.
do 8. F. Ine.*.*

CdBtnl •( IT. J, IM m., new .

.

do do Ut conMl....
do do 000.0001

Uhlfii * WlUet il. con. cnar.
Am. Dock * ImproTC. bondi.

.

MH. * SUFHlIM m. M, r. D.• -1 $.10

S IM. WX.

r.i

Ml

Hi
111

t05\ U»
>4H M
mn lui
iw
rs
MS «

! Tol. 4 WlbMb.lst m. extend.

I

do di lit m.8t.L.aiT
do do Idmort
do do eqolpmt bds.

! do do con. conrert. . I

HfrHiWnT 4 Naplee, IM mort,.

.

Brant WoMorn, Ut mort., IMB.
do td mort., IB98..

Solncr * Toledo, Ist mort. 18901

llnou A Bo. Iowa, IM mort.. . i

Lafnjetto. Blhi * Mlu., lat m

.

Ilu. * CSnCntMlMoarl, Ut m.
PeklnJJaeolnA Oecuur, IMm
HoMOB * N. Y. Air Uue Ut m

.

Ctn., La(«T«lt« A Chic, Ut m

.

DeLA Bndton Cuul, inm./n
do do MM
do do ISn
do do roup. T«, 18M
do 40. rfg. Ti, UM
Lone IiUnd ml., Ui mort
Sooth Side, L. t.. l»t m. bondl.

xctJUTixa.

n

8MX

do tlDklnffand
Wutera Union Tel., lMO.conp
.ntocellaaeona Lint.

rJroHri* ^woumiUmu.)
rtriKS.

.Mlinny.X. V..««
liuffnio Witcr

ae PnrK
I lileasote, lone dm*

do I*, Mwemco
do *•. wMpt
do 7s, rlrerlmprOTement
do 7a. Tftrloiu . ...

(lerelnsd ••....

Ixirolt WMer WorktTi
Kllnbeth City, doe «..

.

m .

1U}%
r.t

•M\

v»w\

nn

,au

IMk lOS
:iM\ lOB
lOIVl .

IS*
-'«

M
n
la

liortt

wiw

_lle.»
trinonn* R. Paun, IM M'

do do tdmori
'CCC* lad'^IMB.IOI. t

I
do —

!dii.,:
do

iHorrU* BMO.>M MOit.

I s g 5^.
do to fcofWB....
do do Uleoa. (n*

rirte, Kt on.ccr
do

^

A«^J

M
i tl

III IM

107'

Jna.A Jolr

t t-cr:
x*MM,i»t.»*jm.
tirftBlntn,oM. 4_ ^

do do *o ^ !••»

Uirtfordle
ludlnnnpolu 7«i ..

SewnrtCltyTi

Pondniawto '#Mei
BoKSffCRy Wuer hda., -M l«

Vonktrt wnlor.'dne iwa . . i

! '

'. ( 10»

vtrktion A r. Peak, (•, rold.. . »
Mlutir A Paclde UO. b.sld. •)

Alcklton* K*»rMkn.ip. e... W
Bar. ft Mo. RtT..Un« B. 7a... . !«
do 4o MS.,do 7a.... in
do 23 ldS.,do Sa.... 108

do do Mh )>.. du «a. .
.

,
IW

do do ux 8„ do Sa. .
.

' lot

do do t.bB.,dola. . m
llnr.C.K.AIi. (ll.dlT.).I.7a. *IH
< •IroArnltoa/lMTt.cold ... M
I aUfomlaPncKS. 7«,KOld... W

do •*.ldm.,»
J,

c-nnnAnSoatbatalM m M
do with lat.c«rtlta.! 17

i.'eatnl PaelteTn, «ld,eonT.. Mt
Centnl of town Ufa. 7a, gold M

lOi

Haa. ft at. Jo. Mad giSla.

.

do do •K.oaav. Bon. ''

e^ssMifTjMj^"

CUTa.ftVal.5iBM taa4....,'^
do _lfc aaw iroa*a...„.lglcwrt^puuMawj;j-j

ATol.

do do *d m. 7a,

KeoksK A m. Pulk...
A Bsr.B

mion.Twru A linn. •§.

o. o. A Fox It. Tnller la.

unbcT A Waraaw la

nimob liiand Traak
rhir.. tnb. A Mlnn.M...
I'rorU A Baaalbnl R.ta..
chlcafo A low* K. ia
menimnt:

(Old U\
... 101

d ..lot

Z^ 10*
•S KM

KM

:Mo. R, Ft. S. A OoU ut m. 10a
' fio do M m. 10*.

;n. HnTon, Mlddlefn A W. 7a.

.

N. J. Midland Ut 7i, gold
d" 2d7«

Xew Jersey A S. Y. 7b, gold.
N. r. A Oaw. Mid. Ill 7>, gold,
do do 2d 7>, conT.
North. P«c. Ut m. gold 7 s-iua..

nmit * A aonthweatern RR.M
Otwego A Rome 7a, goar
Peon*, PeUn A J. lat mort. . .

.

PeorUARock I.7«,gold
Port Huron A L. M. 7a, gid, end
Pnllnun Pnlnce C*r Co. atock.

do bde, Rs, 4th aerlea

;
iRockfd. R. I. A St. L. lat 7a,gld
.ill«u,.u-' - '<«we«fn 7a. «ol<r...

Slonx CUT s •'•cific <H
Soathern Minn, consiroc. Ss. .

.

do "a . ..

St. Jo. A C. Bl. Ut mort. 10*. .

.

do da Sp. c.
SandoakTiMan*. A Newark 7s.

St. Lonl*, Yaodali* A T. H. UU
do do Id, gn*r.

St. L. A Bo>*stem lat 7a, gold.
8t.L. A 1.HI. lArk.Br.)7s,g..
Sontbem Central of N. Y. la...

Union A Lqganaport 7a
Union Paeloc. So. branch, ts, g
Walklll Valley Ut 7*, goM
We*t WIscoDBtn 7s, gold
Wisconsin Valley 8*
Sontharn Necnrttlea.

(Aroi:<r«' QuokMuu:,
STATK*.

Loolalananew oonsol. 7s
Sooth Carolina new oonsol. I*.

TeiuaSuteta, lirn

do •*, IMl-9
do 78, gold
do 10a,of 18g«...

do 10a,peBiloB.
oiTiaa.

Atlaau. 0».,7a
4o 8a.... ......

Ancnata, Ga., 7a, bond*.
Charleatoo^tockla
CharleMon. 8. C.,7*, F. L. bd*.
8alimil>ta,8. C.,t*
ohrnibn*, Oa., 7*, bond*. .

.

LnehbiiTf •*
Macon 7*, bond*
MemphUold bonda.i*

do newbonda.t*
do end.. M. A C. RB.

Mobile a*.(canp*. on)
do S*,(co<v*-oU

Montgomery 8*.
«Bhrlllel*,old

do t*,new
Ifiv Orlean* t*

do eonaol. la... ,

aa bonds, 7s

4a aold is^Quarterly

Ae to r*Uroada,'t*!l
artoiki*.

u
w
M
10
M
30
74

4J«
SS
93
71
80

»6'

IS
7S

AmMfcan Cestral Is
i-ble. A Sthwaatera 7*, gaar.
LTiM«p**k* A O. ad B. (Old 7s

CoLftUock. ** •-*-
do
do
ChKaao, CUnloa
ChlrTACan,

lAO.adB. (OldTs

UnloaftDab.li....

t, Sd3S&
DMarMatr

'

ltallrMi« M««ka.

MarMMftClB..
MWA, " '

Chlr. A Can. 8enlh. IM m. (.Is
Ch. U.A v.. iTiur, IM B. (. 7*.

Chle., DaaT. A Tlncea's 7a, (Id
CoaaMUcM ^Uay 1> - . .

-I
•

"

Coaaectteal W*M«m IM 7*. ..

rMea«a A Mlek. Uk* BAora.
tu. T-rf> M. A P. IM B. 7<

,* Fi nodgelM

.

•daUAlB. RRJ*.
rlMMftClB..I*« Bert. I ar Cllylanar,

ei RtTfrftllll*.
.AUkalLiMa.!*

»

SewJam iiawa*. i""
do 4a <^

a.T.Ccntml ta,IKi
do taiUB:.
do ••.laalaMai'.
do

'•• ;•, ooBT., ita.
•OB, IMm.,r»><!

ut ni., rri
Jdm«.f4.l»--

I ari*^n), 1st Bort. «i ^onp

.

do _ 4a raa^.
.arth Mlaiaan.lMBBA.
• olo A MlaL,cunM]l. ilttk f :

I «ntrBi>nMic goid Bonos

if

!
a »

' .hrthlowB A PailB. la, eoi
lc.»,i
Mil

• kson A 8*c

•tnu, T. H. A I hic.
- >t ]Vrr M. 7s, Land I

I ltd. l*t gnar 7. .

I.I L. o :•

i«

to BiauiMkoAl r I

..

L. O. boads .

^Mtcra '•(<*•! bonds.

.

„ _ la orsr
anBTllla ft ao. nilaol*.bM .

fiTLaaa. IroaMoaacftawai.

tfl*4«
'

. w!i>.ftV«Bfa.aiBf
wa#wa • ...

a '.«ii

I. _
Irt n I., li

: liucr VaUera..
ATexaaC.Ut 7s

..Ai.sA.AVlaixn.ur .,• • ^^ xC.lst'
.LoBlsT*....

fartli.lMTa.g.
allMg....

•LROld..
trU.fnar,

MO

LaaMaa A Sac. la. . .

.

Be.'la,uleiuloa,gold
la, laid grant, fid

MlaeallaaaaaaMftchi

|lTi>*4iB(>.

iM.CO.,a»s ^ psK
da m« •'

2-!j-3tt2^*«!»
I **ii

do da Maort.„...
facMc R. 7*. naraat'a Inr Ma.

do ie tdaaort!
i;ieT*. ft rws. eoB*al. *. fa>4. i

do aa Mfe aort
CoU Chle. ft Ind.C ut mort.

!

ae _ *. id mort..

I

Biiai.w*t«Tfn A Of. roD. Ist

81. U ft In« Maaalaln, ut m.rMa
lit awrt.

I

da 4o MBort.riTf..
_> do MBort.lM«B«MMTmo ft B. ra. B. IM ». w.

Toi.PBemft W«naw.l(,X>_.
do do 'y.!)..
4a dn Bar.lNT.

do Maert..
do caaioLK

"
li

,.. ii-\

ll»v.

i«i
«4 it
IS s

•I
>l MS
M
I*IH no
a a»
,^ n

»
.... Tl

i4H

4a

3:

do B«w ikl

elLAABe!
*, l«M. laalerart

ls.(ld,JnBeAt
I, do Feb. ft An

1*.taaTai. br'acfe
hicain** ,

" ""•.Ko.ll.
No.l(..4o

Stock 14

*SoBtkH.M.(Bar N
laa. A U. R. UidBr M

KaMMdlf ft Cameron It*... »
Eara.M:Jo.AC.B.aofW{ ....

A* 4s do atOfW ....

KaaM*I)<*Moln«aUt7a.„ ^..
4o U( coop, 0<:l.,1t 71

do fandadtaLU MH
4o pref. alDck... H

0»t,aaanKR.utm.cld7i>. ....

iaoB.ftMI». 1st Ts.gold. »
,AUA.ftS.w.-s,gii*r.. W
'-Cnr.AOal. Utoi.,l0t.. I*

Crew.AS. W.l«,g!d.i J
AlrLlneli ... M
lftr.J*rTlslB.(old| ...

Vfe'iS:?-W4.:lii-

17

ts'

i»
I
14

I

>*

7*,old
7*. new

K.C.,<*,(old....
do a, gold....

RAILBOAO*.
Ala. A Chatt. Ist m. a., and....
AU.AT*nn.U. 1st mort. 7*...

do do Id mart. 7*....
Allantie ft Onlf.conaoU

do do end. VTanlt.
do do atoek
do do do gnar.

Carolina Ceatral Ut m.1*, g.
Caatral OaorgU oonaol. m. >i

do atock
CkarlolM Col. ft A. ut M. 7a.

1e do stock . .

.

'laMoa A SaTannah la, end
kTannah A fhar. Ut m.Ts..

w A l>arltn(ton7a
Tenn.A (ieonrlaa

w. Tenn. A Va. a, end. Tean
B. Tenn. Va. A Ua. Ist m. 7*.

.

do do stock
OeorgtB RK. 7a

do atock.
OrcenTllle ft Col. 7*, gaar . . .

.

do do Xeartif...
MacoB ft Bnuuwiek aad. 7a..

Maeon ft AaaaMaSeada
4o ae aaAoiaad...
4a do Mock

MeaphI* ft Ch*rle*toa IM 7a.

^<M do »d7s..
do do uoek

Maapbla A Utile Rorl: iMm.
BlaMalppI Centrcl 1st n. 7s.

.

do Jdni.a...
Hl"**-'rr' * Trnn. Ut m. 7s.

do do consol. Hs.

Montgomery A West P. Uta
do do Income

MonU A Knfania Ut a, g. end.
Mobile A Uhlo Btrrllng

do do do ex eertlt
do do a. Interest
do do ad mort, a....,
do do stock ,

((.Orleans A Jacks. Utm
do do certlTs 8*..

N. Orleans A Opelon*. Ut m.a
NuriiTllleA Cb*it*nooeaa...
Vorfolk A Petersburg Iatm.a

do do 7a
do do adm.te

llortheaalem.8. C, Ut w, a..
do adm.8*...

Orange A AlexandrU, UU, a..
do do ada, a.

.

do du M*, a.
do llo 4th*, a..

BI^B'd A Pelrnb'g l*t m. 7*.

neh..Fra'k*b'g A Poto. I*. . .

.

do do conv.is
Ulch. AUanr. utcunaol.ts
Bontbweat 1IK. Ua , Isl iii.

8, Varollna lER. Ut iii. 7t, new.
do <•
do 7a

I do atock
West Al»ii.'i"«'".".'i'»r...

W
SI
ti
as
ICO
109
I0l>

m
8*
M
n
m
»
»
80
do
so

w
40

».S

it'*
IS
100
TS

tl
s*
w
M
u»
lOt
UK

M
at

ao
ai
a
It

I
101
81
«
la

TeDlitrsi
Virginia

iin*

Irglldo c 111!' 1. •"11
n»inrKl»t."'.t i;j''r<>n

M lOO
70 n
H tt
n at
H %

«0

77 n
«l M
7 8

a
48 v>
rt II

w HI
•0 tl
M M

«
in IB

41

8) 41

jg N
to U

t
Ml n
m It

u
•A wn

88
at

m »
in
«

TO
•1

n <5
M
«
80

m 78

in" ii'

\ i
81 lO

40 «»
4ll U
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NEW YORK LOCAii SBCURrTIES.

Bank Stock LUt.

ColtrANIXB.

Marked thu> (•) are
uotNaUouar.

Adierlcft*...
American KxchanKe.
Bowery
ttrortdway
Ball's Head'
Butchera J( Drcvere

.

Ceutral
CtiattiHm
Clieinlcal
Citizens'
City..
Commerce
Continental
Corn Kxchanjee*
Onrrencv
Dry Goods"
Kast Kiver ...

Kleventh Ward*
Klflli
Plrat
Fourth
Kolton
Oallatln
German American".
German Kxchanito*.,
Germania"
Greenwich*
Oranl Central'
Grocers'
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders'
frvinj?
Island City
Leather .\iannlacirs..
Loaners*'
Manufclrer8'& Build.'
Manhattan*
Manut. i\i Mercbants*
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. Ukg Asso'tlon
Mechanics & Traders.
Mercantile
XerchantB
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis*
Metropolitan
Murray Hill*
Naasan*
Newrork
New York County
N y. Nat. Exchange..
N T. Gold Exchanife*
Ninth
Nortfi America*
North Klvei* _..
Oriental* ..#.
Paclllc*
Park
Peoples*
Phenlx
Prodnce'
Rennhllc
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York.. .

.

Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Onion
West Side*

Ci.PITAI..

f»ar Amount.

DtVIDCXDS.

Pcrtode. 1S7S I«4 Laat Paid

Wl. S.OJO.WO
lOUj 5.1X10,000
Ilia 2riOtw
iy l.oos 10
10 axi.ix)0

aw.ou)
•i.ooo.too

IBO.OOO
800,000
eui.oiH'

1,000,000
10,OOOJXXI

1,500,000
i,niX)00o
lOO.OW

1.OOO.0U0
990,000
a;0,ooo
150,000
BOOOOii

9 000,000
600,000

1 500,000
1(100.000

200,00u
ilOO,000

100,000
300,000

1 000.1w
'100,000

1 m>,Mi
50O.(HX)

10;i,0i0

600,000
aOO,«10
4 "0.000

8,050,000
800,000
«10,000

i.dio.ooc
2,ooo.oa>
SWl.DOO
eoo.iKio

i.oin.ooii

3.100,000

1,000,000
500,000

4.000.1)00

2'JO,noo

1,000,000
3,0(XI.I.|»

800,000
600,HXI
soo.otxi

1.5(l0.l»*

1,000,000
4oo,iMy
3HI.000

422.T0O
2,000,000
413.500

1,800,000

a.wio.iioo

1,000,000
800.000
S«),CHXI

l.Ol'O.OCO

800,000
8,0tt0,0'0

1,(100.0(«

l.l-OO.OOO

1,000,000
1,500,1100

200,000

1

J.&.).
M.ftN.
J. A J.

Q-J.
J.& J.
.l.tkJ.
.I.& J.
ev.8mos
J. A J.
Q-F.
.KA J.
J.&J.
F.&A.
J. 4 J.
J. A J.
J. A J.
J. A J.

u.
,7. A.I.

M.&N.
A.& O.
F.A A.
M.&X.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
.J. A J.
.1. A J.
M.AS.
J. A J.
J. A J.

J.A.I.
K. A A.
J. A J.
K.AA
J. A J.
.1. A J.
.1 . A J

.

J. A.J.
.M.&N.
M.At..
M.&N.
.).& J.
J.& J.
J. A J.
.1. A J.
A. A O.
M.AN.
J. A.J.

J. A J.
.1. A J.
.). A J.
J. A J.
.1. A J.
J. A J.
>I.A J.
Q-r.
J. A J,
.T.& J.
J &J.

f'.&'a.
F.AA.
.I.& J.

J.&.I,
J. A J.
M.&N.
.I.& J.
J.A.I.
J. A J.
M.AN.
•J. A J.

18
18
18
10
7
8X

11

14
8

11 a-s
8
s
7

10
•20

'io'
s
8

14
10

12

il

10
10

1%
10

8
4

8
10

8
8
10

13

7
18
18
18
10
7
8K

> a
10

10
S

J»a.S,1l...i
Not. l,Tl.,.4
July 1,15. .6
July I, •7!.. 12
Sept. t. "75. .5

Jan. 8, 16...

5

Jan. .l,'76...4

•'an.S, 7«...5
Sept. t li.lS
Jan. 3, '76...

4

r«<'V.l,'75...5
JulyB, 73.. -4
July 6. "75...

4

An^.2,^5...5
'nl^l, -74

JnlyI0,'7.'>...3

Jan. 3, '76. ..4

Tnly 1, 1».3H
Inly I,'75.2><
rnlyl, 75. .rS
Jan 8. "re.. 4

Not. i,T5.,-r.
Oct. », '75. .4

Feb.l,'74..,8|
May 1, •74...';!

Miiy, 1,*75...8

May I,'75..10

i'an.«,'*76.
.Ian. S. '76.

Mcl..l,'75.
Jan.l,'76...7
Jan, S, '76...

6

PmoB.

Bid. Askd

:3S

900

122M

'm

181

8tX

•Inly 1.'75...6

Feb.l2,'74.fH
Jan .10, '75...

4

Ani?.10,~5.,5
Julyl,'75..3H
Jan, 8, '76,

Jan. 8, '76.

Jan. 3, '76..

Nov. 1,"7S...S

Nov. 1,'75..6
Not. 1, '75..

4

Julyl.'75...4
,Ian. 3,'76...4
Jan. 3, '76 S}i
Jan. 3, •76...

5

Oct. l.TS. .4

Nov. 10.'75..4

Jan. 8, '36...

5

Jnlyl,^7s...-
Jan. 8, *(S.3),

May, '73...

5

Int. 8. '7!...

4

Julvl.'75 ..4

Julyl,'74.3M
lan.:3, •76...6

Nov.l,'75...3
Jan.3.'76...5
Ian. S,'76...5

J«u 3,'76.3H
JulylS,'74.3>4
Feb. 8, '75. 4

AuB.9, '75. .4

July I. '75.. .8

July 1. '75.. .7
Jan. 3,'76...6

Julj 1,75...4
Nov. 10,'?).. 4

Jan.8'7J.8>(Jg
Jan. 8.'76-. 4

Jan. 3.'76...5

i\OV. 1.'75..51
Jan. I, '76... 4|

197 >•:

96*'

140

106K

ios'

iso"

103

Gas and City R.R. Stocks and Bonds,
[yuotatlons by Charles Otis, Iiroksr, 47 Exchange Place.

Gas Coupakies.

Brooklyn Gas Light Co
Citizens' Gas Co (Bkl\n

do certlUcates
Harlem
Jersey City A Hoboken
Manhattan
Metropolitan

do certlUcates
do b niB

Matual.H. Y
Nassau. Brooklyn

do scrip ..

New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds
Westchester County

C-irtlflcateB
Bonds ..

Williamsburg
do srrin

Par Amount. Periods

B^e'cker ••it.^k T-'fil/oni^'erry—stoc-ki Uav
1st mortgage UoOii

!

Broadwnt/ it Secenlh Ave—stock.] lOo
Int mortgage lOOC

Brooklyn tttj/—stock ;o
Istmortguge lOOOi

BrocKlirny l.Brookliin)—ttoKY 100
Brooklyn tfi //Knler'5 it—stock... ;(Xt

1st mortgage bonds Iioot

'^tntral n, Jf. tt E. ijiper—stockl
St mortgage
lA do

CArfotopAer * 7en (A *«r««<—stock
'J meyInland ck Brook*n~iet mort
Dry Dock, E, D. itBattery—Btock
istmortga(Ti. cons'd.

AioMh 4pcn.' -stock.
ist mortgou

48d Si. it Oran^

2,000.000
1,200,000
300.01 '0

1,850,000
386,000

4,000,000
3,: 00,000
1,000,000
500,000

5 000.000
1,000.000

500,000
4,000,000
1,000,000
800,000
466,000
53,000
21.IW

1,000,000
I 000.000

A. AO.
F.&A.
J. A J.
J. A J.
M.AS.
M. & S
J.A J.

M.AN.
Q-F.
M.AS.
F.AA.

5

•ly.

4

1

5

S

5

'!^
7
5

3X

J. & J.
J. A J.
J. A J.

Last Bid. Aaka
dlTiaend.

Oct., •75

Oct., '75

Oct., IS,
Aug., '75.

Jnly. "75.

Julv, '75.

Sept 20,"5

Oct., '75

July, '75

Nov., •7.1

July, '75

4 July, ^75,

4

5 July, '75
7 1 100

170
808
158

100
105

Km
1W«1
1000

lOflO

100

ioo
1000w
1000

100
lOOO
50

lOOl

10.0
1000
1000
10«

101 Kl

10"
lOOO
10(1

1100

Not., ^75

1873

., u /erry—stock.
iBt mortgage

Central Cross 'Jown- stock
Ist mortgage

It'nth Avenue—stock
istmortgage '.,'.

Settind AvenHe—BtocTi-
Istmortirage
Jd mortgage
;-!d mortgage
Cms. c:onvertlMc

sixt.'i Ar^enue- stock
litraorteage ],

'.'.

tnirii Arjenite—tloQ^
iHtmortgage

iirmty-ihlrdStreel-tiacs
letirmrlKiiBH

•rnui coiumi, bhows laat dividend un stoeU, Mso date of maturity oibonOi.

90(1,000

614.000
2,lliO,UIO

1,600,000
2,000.000

300,000
800,000
4Or,000
3'iil,(P0O

1,161,1X10

550.0(0
600,0011

e.w.fliio

807,0(10

1,800,000
900.000

1,000,000
203,000
750,000
820,000
sdo.ax)
M0,000
797,000
167,000

t,(J99,5C0

350,000
800,000
150,000
S9'','0()

750,00C
250,000

2.000,1100

2 000,000
600,000
120.000

J. & J.
J. A J.
J. AD.
Q-F.

J. A J.
J. A J.

J. A,

F.AA.
M.AN.

j.'&j!
Q-F.

J. AD
J. A .1.

J. A J.
M.AN.
A.AO.

J. A J.

j.'ad'.
F.AA.
A.AO.
M.AN.
M.AN.
J. A J.
Q-F.
J. A J.
J A J.
M.AN.

1880
July,?!
\m

NoT.."7B
18T2

Jnly. 75
Oct., '76

1888

1882
1890

1877
Nov., '75

July,'75

Ocb.,'75
1877
1876
1885
1888

Nor..'75
1890

Nov., "A
1R90

Jnly.TB

92X

m
155
6S
65

101

78
j«

70
ItO
100

100
140
iro
911

Insurance Stock List.
(Qnoutlons by K. 8. Baii.»t, broker, 65 Wall atreet.)

CoHPAxixa.

Adriatic
jEtna
American
American Exch'e..
Amity
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery
Brewers' A M'lst^rs
Broa'lway
Brooklyn
Citizens^
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Fire.
Commercial ....

Continental
Eagle
Empire City
Emporlnm ,

Exciiange
Farragut
Flremen^s
Klremen^sFund.
Flremen^s Trust
Gebbard
German-American
Germanla
Globe
Greenwich
Guaranty
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'A Trad..
Irving
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lafayette (B^klyn)
Lamar.. '.

Lenox
LongIsland(Bkly.)
Lorluard
Manur A Builders'.
Manhattan
Mech.ATrad'rs'
Mecbanlcs'CBklyn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montank (B'klyn).
Nassau (B'klyn)..
National
N. Y. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

N. Y. A ionkers..
NIacrara
North Elver
Paclllc
i'ark
Peter Cooper. . ...

People's
Phenlx (B'klvn) ..

Produce Exchange
Belief
Republic
Kidgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Safeguard
St.Nlcholas
Standard
Star
Sterling
Stnyvesant
Tradesmen's
United States
Wpstchester
Williamsburg City.

Capitai.

Par Amount.

25
100
50
100
100
at
so
8S
190
25
17

80
70
:oo
so
100
50
100
40
too
100
80
Ml
17
10
10
100
100
50
50
85
100

100
15

60
50
100
25
50
60
lOf
SO
80
40
50
100
26
50
26

IIX)

100
35
50
50
50
SO
50
SO

^.

100
100
50
25
25
IOO
20
50
50

111)

50
100
100
100

85
100
85
50

100
100
25
25
85
10

50

300.000
800,000
400.000
800,000
aoo.oou
M('.000
300,000
800,000
300.000
200,000
153/100
800,000
810,000
250,000
300,000
800,000
200,000

1,000,000
800,000
800,000
800.000
800,000
200.000
204^10
150,000
150,000
200,000

1,000,000
500,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
500,000
200,000

3,C0O,000

150,000
500,000
200,000
300,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
200,000
300.000
200.000
2.50,000

200,000
150,000
«I0,000

300,000
300,000
800,000
200.000
200,000
210,000
200,000
200,000
500.000
350,000
200.000
JOO.IXX)

150,000
150,000

1,000,000
•2a),coo

200,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
2(X),000

200,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
250,000
250,000
250,000

NrrsuB
PLCS,

Jab. 1,
1875.'

ti,•..^

F.4,3S9

344,663
68,766
5,09S
16,486

106,686
390,375

7,781
260AJ5
240,411
312.373
309.894
156,907
49,737
37,478
123,6:9
866,601
474,0(9
119,558
26,2.16

92,615
94,133

105,1)54

81J06
97,940
19,937

322,569
398,751
116,678
325,224

DIVIDKNDB.

ITO 18H 1878 1874 Laat Paid.

43,007
1'25,796

t329,()97
90,653

t8S5,281
•28,741

143,162
77,712
'.4,861

136.241
174,6',2

80,264

121,817
83,445
79.863
169,447
67,23<i

115.712
187,759
815,753
l-«,4:9
50,006

151,863
36,755

121,476
234,314
96,618

Stl.SSS
196,0(11

20,529
426,524
126,6(0
350,139
165,216
211,544
132,708
536,282
12,-,iOO

43,051

101,002
58,877
30,441
191,749
90.597

t«4,403
121,506
78,«W)
71,077

165,369
153,966
246,825

tl62.b60
256.690

iH July, "IS. .5

July, -75..-

July,'75..
July, '75.

.

Jnly, •75..

July, •75..

Julj,^75...
Dec.,'7.VI5
July, '75..

5

Ang..'75.IO
July. "75.20

Julv "75.. 10
ADg.,'75.10
.Inly,^75.'0
July, '75. .5

July, '75. .5

July, '75.10
.Iuly'75...5
Oct., •75.15

Jaly,-75 .7

July, •75..5

July, ^75 10

July,'75.7)<
July, '76..

8

July, '75. .5

July, '75..

6

Ang.,'75..6
July, •75..

5

July, •75. .5

July.'75..10
Oct., •75.10

PBtoa

Bid Askd

July. '75. .5

July,'75..10
July,^75. 5
Juy,'75..5
July,^'i5..6
July, '75. .5

Jnly,^75...6
July,^75..6
July. •^S. .5

Sept.,"75..fl

Jnly. •75.1c

July, •75.10

July, "75.10

July, "^S. .5

July,^75..5
July, '75. .f

July, '15. .5

July, '75. .5

July, '75. .7

July, '75.10

Jnly, '75. .5

July, '75..

5

Jnly, '75.10
July. '75. .5

Jnlv, '75.10
June, "75. 10
July, '75..

6

Jnly, 'Tn. 10
Aug..^75.10
July. ^75..^

July. •71. .5

0<t.,"75..6
.July, '73.20

July, '71.10
July. '75.10
Ju T, 75.10
July, (5. .5
Inly. '75..

5

July, '75. 5
Julv, '75..

6

July, ^75..

6

Jnly,^75 .5

Aog.,'75.I0
July,'75.7ji
Aug.,'75..5
Ju'y. 75.5.6

July,'76.7M
Aug. ,'75...'.

July, •75.10

July, '75.10

July, •75..

8

Aug.,'75..5
July. •75.10

75

87S
160

109

75'

107
21.1

90
210
280
175
170
145

I'AI

S(0

185

90'

105

150
380
95
101
175
118
97
110
95

170
110

200
80
185

175
90
120

130
100
95
97
111
85

120
no
UTi

• Overall liabilities. Including re-'osurance, capital ann prntlt scrip
t Stock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, 20 per cent

by the Home, and 33j( per cent by the St. Nicholas, have since been declared ont
of above net surplus.

City Secnrltles.
[Quotations by Davibl A. Moran, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

iNTXRKhT.

Sett York:
Water stock 1841-63

do 1854-57,
Croton water stock..1845-51,

do do ..185'2-60,

Croton Aqued^ctstock.1865,
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57,
do do ..1853-65,

Dock bonds 18,52,

do 1870,
do H75,

Floating debt stock 1860,
Market stock 1865-68,
Soldters'aid fund 1863,
Improvement stock 1869

do no 1869,
Consolidated bonds var.
Street Imp. stock' var,

do do var.
New Consolidated
Westchester County

Jersey Vity:
Water loan 1858-ffr.

do long
do 1869-71

Seweragebonds 1866-69.
Assessment bonds... 1870-71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds

fl»oo*ttn-[Quotatlon» by N,
Local Improvement

—

City bonds
do

Park bonds
Water loan bonds
BrIdgebondB
water loan
City bonds
Klnga Co. bondB

do do
A113rooklyn bonds flat.

Eiate.. Months Payable.

'8-

Feb., May Aug.A Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May A November.
Feb., May Aug.ANov

do do
do do
do do

May A November.

Feb
. ,May.Aug.A Nov

May A November,
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

January A July,

January AJuiy.
do do

Jan., May, July A Nov.

January and July.

Bkbrs, Jr., Broker, 8K

January A July,
do do
do do
do do
do do
GO do
do do

May A NOTember.
4o do

Bondadne.

1675-80
1875-79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1675-98
1875-95
1876
1901
1905
1878

1891-97
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

1879-82
1896
Il»l

1877
1895

1899-1902
1876-79
1876-91
1905

1876-1900

Wall St.]

1875-80
1881-95
191.V24
1903
1915

1902-1906
1881-95
1880-83
1875-80

Prick

Bid

96
101

96
icax
108),
'.09

102X
96
100
97
109
loav*
ion,
109
';oi
102 H
104X
118

103H
K4)4
113
lot

M
IM
104
lOi
108

Mbi
108

97
108
(•7

108
108
110
103
97
103

9r'X
110
103
102
liO
102
im
loe
113
.03

10s
113

107

97
105
105

105
105
103^

103

106X
IIOH
:I3
110

ICS.Sl 104)4
102 lOSS
1(6 m%
100 I 102

104
in
iii\
113

1I1H
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Jnt)C0tmtnts

STATE, cm AND COBPOBATION FINANCES.

The " iDTeston' Sapplement" li pubUnhed on tbe lut Satnrday

of aaeh month, tjid farnished to all regalar aabKcribera of thg

CmOMIOLK. No single oopiea of tbe Sapplemen't are acid at the

ofBce, aa only a saffleient nomber is printfd to aapply regular

nbacribere.

ANNUAIi RBPORT8.

Sonthem Paelfle BallriMui (Californiai.

(For the year ending June 30. 1875).

The directors' report dated Oct. 1, 1875, says

:

Since tbe laat report, tbe company baa bean reorganised and
consolidated with the Loe AngelesAc San Pedro Railroad Company,
nndar the naaieof the " Anthem Pacific Bailroad Company," Dee.
18. 1874.

eanTAL stoeoL

Tbe esfMal Mock of tite new eonientioa aatksriasA to. t*0.aas,<IW
Tbe—nt of «ap4tal Hock »«b»eflbed to ,.. n.77tUM
ThsaoMaBtof cairiul itock paid la Ii -. »,4I«,M0

PROORIM OF OOnTKUCTIOK.

Since the last report, tbe Western Derelopmeot Company, which
has the contract for bailding ibt< roa/1. has completed 64^'milr8 of
load (np lo Aagust 8, 1875\ and which is now being operated by
the Company. In the meantime, the Westem Derelopmest
Ooapsny has b««n pushing the work of grading year road in tbe
Tabadiapt Pass—tbroagh the " Sierra NeTsda" Moonuins—with
fTWt »—iny . This work will be advaneed so as to permit tbe
•MBDMBeenient of track. laying at Calieate aboat March 1, and
eontlnne on nntil the eonnection is made at San Fernando, aboat
Jaly 1st next.

I.EXOTH or ROAD OCT. 1, 1875.

The following Is a tabalsr sammary of the diMaaase boilt, aad
lo be boilt, on Uie seTcral portions oi the main line and branche*
la CaUfomia

:

IfllCS XilM
Mala Um. (a» In pro- Total

For the fiscal year elosinfr Jane 80, 1874

:

The gnxs earnings ware $)S!I,S21 09
The toul operating eipeOMS were 146.929 U
Daring the past year, the track on the Anaheim Branch has

been exu-ned from Downey Sution to Anaheim, a disUnce of 14
miles, aod all needed depots, side track*, and other facilities for
the proper managemeDi of businegti. have been constructed. This
branch has an active competitor in the Anaheim Landing ; but the
businesa of the road is steadily increasing, and I think will, in
the coarse of another year, command so great a part of the busi-
ness as to render the landing unremunerative to its stockholder^).
The work of grading and track-laying on the second sub division

of the IjOk Angeles Branrli of the Southern Pacific is being pushed
with energy, and the road was opened for tratlic to Colton, (a
station 3^ miles distant from San Bernardino) on the 26th of July.
The following ik a statement o! the length of the several

branches ol road in this division, June 30, 1875:
From San Fernando tn Spadis .so milos.VTom Loe Angelc* to Wilmingtoa n ••

VMai riorenoe to Anaheim
'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.' MJi "

BALAJfOB SHBBT OF OSNBBAL LKSOEB, JUSE 30. 1875.
TOeoaatnieilonaeeeaBt tM.6&a.Tia 8*

£»', «•«•«• ....::: •^Mu" DO
Eqalpmeot accoant StaM t>8
water Craft and eqalpmenU 61801 14
Banding accooni 340,174 06
JIachloerv and lools Inahops teolcit 44Road tool* 5 447 19—
Material la (bopa 71,704 M
Material lo slnre tas M
Material inroad departmesi J.IOS 87—
Fnel
office and ttitlon farnltareand VelfTsniphlnstrriiiieiita. jic'
BaJaace ul accoonu oatsuodlag, Indading $1U,COO.OOO ad-
vencrd lo "Contract and Finance Company," and dednrt-
ln»pbll|fatlon». . . lC.0T8,9n «7

Caah Id haoda of Treaaorw I4£c68 80

t%,89l.n« «0

"'S*"'!^
•«<x*----- t»,41t,*00 00"'• ^t(j*ge boada 14,846.000 00

(6,070 (i3

W,487 07
«,»S3 81

87,444 41

Firet I

Frost and

1

183,0(19 60

IM. f Baa ytaaslsaa M
*"*••••< Mela«aiff»M»

TalanDlv.

Dl*.

Qtfhm Jaaailaa lo fhHMla .

OaHaaie «0 aaa Fw aas^iL . .

Saa riissaiu le WMlaMlMr
While tttvar to Pwt Taaa. ..

.

k *•• «••*••••«•

Ml

UM
M

1

I

itsr

utj

47

ft

The I

*8t,8tl,«>9 60

Naagrataflk.

(For ths year ending Beptmlur 80, 1875.)

aminga for the year ending Sept. 30 were as follows

:

T7J

Tetal aala flat aad bnadMs eoaipMsd, arilaa «i

161

7«1

Tsial

eoapletodaadlBpmii-

bnacfc, hi cMtmpWtleiB,' aiJes'!!.'

MBe.ak4 tiaaaiii.aaiplt ad. lai

,i.ni

ixti

BAJtRixes Airo orcKAToio BxnBma.
Th« aaralara aad •pmatiaf e»psasaa for the yaar «

80, 1878, w«M aa foUows

:

ading Jan*

PeaaenesfS ..•...•
Fntokf.
MalTasd ezprass ..

MtaeclUneuai

Total..

Worklac
Taxes ..

U74-)8.
. tiaMus*
. «MM tt

1T,>74 08
n.n> 01

. 8Mi ,m 09

tmajtn IS
18,711 14

Tola] expenses fOT.OH 86

I(*«*anlan |MtJt7 76

Oroaa earalnc* per Bile |S,1M
Set ,

Par cant ol

Pweealof

Ian per nil* ,

if expense* .

18»-74.
tl»l,444 77
«7&,9>l 17
16,388 90
&ni (6

Inc. or Dec.
Dec. t^no 94
Inc. 10.S87 05
Inc. I.Offi U
Inc. t.«n 36

•4SI,7(7 Ot Inc. $»,tttaO

•SrM17 96
19.883 74

Dec 17.940 77
Dec 47S6D

t»:,4Bl 70 0«ctl8,418 37

$t»4,nt It Inc tS8,04« 87

8,160
5<S7
/W48

Inc. $187
Inc. 471
Dec 4 67
Dw:. 4.IB

GQMMci^'fr^V

t74i.*ia II
617.148 TO
11.141 It
*ijn% m
i«.48| SI
au,4l7 41
ft.m SI
«,«U41
i4.fn u

8,631
Sl-H
aiM

<er trains ran 85,098, froight trains 130,491, other trains
98,441 mlTos daring the year. There was a slight decrease in
paaaeorer earnings, with a ooasiderable increase in freight.
Tbe Tneome aoeonai was aa follows :

Balasc* from pterloa* year ajgi igg oj
Nataaratni* ns.317 71

„ Toul 8478,48178
CoaiK>n lalcr*>l |m,(»4 II
Claim* ancoUoctlM* ^144 44
Luu on Waterboiy A Walartown-stoch 10.000 00
niYldond* 18MM 00-107.708 IW

Total aamlafi. 81.
• ••«*«•• •••• <

JletsaraiagB 8l.60l.m

HOBTHXBR DtTISIOlf.

Tka iollowtng is a report of the bnsiaew of tbe Northern Divi.
stoo, (or tbe rear ending Jane 80. 1876. Tbe Average number of
mil«is of road ofwraiad for the yaar was IflOD.

Tbe sMBiaaiaad azpsaasa ware, for two ysai*. in gold :

1174. in.
8Mi.in-M SMMWI6
ao(.fM-« «T,i« to
tlAt-a MJM-M

Balaoc* lo emrsol year 8*^,716 16

The capital stock 1* |ljB89jM)0, or $88/»8 per mile, the funded
debt being only $108,00U, or #1,807 par mUe of road owned.

CtBHcetieat WMtem RallroMl.

{For Um year ending Sept. 30, 1875 )

The capital aeoonnt waa aa follows at the close of the fiscal
year ending Sept. 80. 1875 :

Slock (8njlll per bU*) 11.891.844 64
rim aottigac* bonds (tl4,l]|p*> sails) 3,000,000 00
Laadparrbaae 91.000 00

778.485 -il;
-IWsasdaccoani* payable 1U.184 94

Tt)Ul(r:.I»1p*rmn*) 85,040,979 58

There i* also doe the State of Conneoticnt aboot |135,000 fir
tazea, of which no mention is made in tbe report. Payment of
thoae laxea was deferred for several years by an act of the I.iegis-

lalnre, passed in behalf ol this company and several others whose
Unea were new snd as yet unprofitable.

The earnings for the year were as follows

:

flOtJtI.M fn8t4n« tlta.tt7a«

Tba syeratlf •zpenaaa lo 187S wera 40'86 per cent of the
eaMtogs, agaiaai 48 41 par cant in 1874.

IXM AXSKLBS DmSIOM.
Tbe following la a report of tbe operation* and nonditlon of the

aflUrs of this Dirtsion tor the fiscal ya«r ctosiof Jane 80, 187S

:

2^«E«5» •«*!» «!-r-. .8M4.I11 10
TheRal spsrsttti mssi wi „ KMM »

:874-ra.
rrelgfat . $Ut.vn 19
FasWBger 1*0,766 79
Milk a,OHIi
Mall and *zpr*** 1.504 87
Rent*

ToUI.
Working exp«n*ea.

N*t tamlnn
Gn** aarelags^ar all*.

4,450 50

• 8IM,7tS 97
. 901,441 19

. |1K,M6 98
5.678 00
8,710 60

52-13

I87S 74.

|tlf.6R0 80
t:i,733 64
9,1^ 85
6,746 87

IWO.Tm 16
*U,1» Ot

$118 551 14

5,150 00
1,088 00

60 50

Inc or Dec.
Inc.. $11,815 89
0*c.. 967 85
D*c.. 547 93
Dec. 241 M
Inc.. 4,460 50

Inc.. $35,008 t<l

Dee.. 10,785 03

Inc $45,744 84
Inc.. 514 00
Inc.. t)"» 00
Dec. 8 87

Nat **rBliin I

Per cant of cxp«a*«*

The gratifying Increase in earnings is partly from tbe steady
increaae^n the local business of the line, partly from the opening
of tha new Rhinaheck A Cotutactloat road, and tbe favorably
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arraDgements made for exchaogo of freight with tbe New York
Central & Hudson River. These last causes, however, operated

only during the few last months of the year. There is every

prospect of a steady increase of business and earnings.

The net resnlta of the year were ae follows :

Neteamings ;...r.::.':..;.....;.'.;... $184,895 93
Intniance and taz«s $1,786 IS

Intereat on loans 5,»0 98

Kente 4,87J 07

Interest on bOD(l8 809,107 50— !»l,i96 68

Netdeflclency $37,000 70

The deficiency for the preceding year was $58,993 53, showing
a gain last year of $21,991 83. It is believed that the net earn
iogs will, in another year, meet all expenses, and thereafter show
a balance of profit.

Central Branch Union Pacific.

{Foi' the year ending Jane 80, 1875.)

Stock of the Central Branch Union Pacific Kailroad Company
to the amount of $1,000,000 was subscribed, of which $980,000
have been paid. The receipts for transportation of passengers for

the year ending the 30th of June, 1875, were $30,495 80 ; and for

freight, $77,024 08 ; total, $113,519 88. The actual amount
expended for said year—" running expenses and repairs "

—

was $123,188 43. The cost of the road and fixtures has been
13,763,700. The total amount of the indebtedness, in addition to

the Government loans and first mortgage of $1,600,000 and intereat

unpaid, is $803,902 63, which indebtedness is made up of the

following kii\ds : Money borrowed to take up coupons and pay
internal revenue claims and debts and liabilities of the company.

Richmond Frederieksbni^ & Potomac Railroad.

{For the year ending Sept. 80, 1875.)

For the year ending September 80 the earnings were as follows;

1814-75.
From transportation $370,546 ."sg

Other sources 11,75155

Total $388,393 14
Working expenses 160,019 38

*Net earnings $808,«48 76

Grose earnings per mile $4,445 33
Net earniues per mile 2,351 73
Per cent of expenses 4T10

1873-74.

$401,882 83
47,574 91

$149,457 73
269,798 73

$179,669 00

}5,3i6 25
3,089 03

60-03

Inc. or Dec.
Dec. $31,338 23
Dec.. 35,8S3 36

Dec. $67,169 69
Dec. 89,719 35

Inc...$2J,58!) 76

Dec. $780 9

J

Inc.. 262 67
Dec. 12-93expenses . . . ,

The report says

:

" In this statement the amount received from other companies
on account of their proportion of the expenses of malm^iining the
through trains does not appear, but the difference between the
total cost of maintaining the through trains and what has been
received from other companies as their proportion of this expense
has been included in the cost of transportation. This change in

presenting the statement of receipts and expenses of the company
makes an apparent falling off in its gross receipts for the year
ending September 80th last, as compared with that of 1lie pre-

vious year, of $66,959 59, instead of $36,279 73, the real falling

off; while the reduction of expenses during the year, as com-
pared with those of the previous year, has been $49,069 48, thus
making the net revenue of the company %302,348 76, or $33,589 76
more than that of the previous year. Tiiis net revenue has been
used to pay interest, dividends on the guaranteed stock, and other
payments chargeable to tlie profit and losj account, and to meet
large and extraordinary expenditures at Boulton, and in additions
to equipment."
The President's report says of the company's relations to the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company

:

" The course of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, while it

causes some loss to this company, is recoiling in various ways on
that company. The board of directors think they may safely
assert that the pecuniary loss of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

in the vain attempt now being made by them to force the Rich-
mond Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad Company to give op
their steamboat connection, ia considerably greater than that
sustained by this company, and with it they are, in the opinion
of this board, incurring a much greater loss in tliat of reputation,
and in the lesson they are giving both to States and other
companies to avoid as far as possible, transactions with them."

GENERAL INVESTMENT NEWS.
Alabama.—The Alabama bondho'ders met on the 17tli, and

the following suggestions for the liquidation of the State debt
were oflered : That new bonds should be issued to the bondhold-
ers for the face of existing bonds, jjayable in thirty years, with
interest from January 1, 1877, at 3 per cent for three years, and
after that period 5 per cent for the remaining twenty-seven years.
In respect to interest due on or before January 1. 1877, that the
State should issue bonds for this indebtedness payable in thirty
years, with intereat at the rate of 4 per cent, to commence five

years from the date thereof. The report of the committee was
adopted, and Messrs. Hayes, Baylis and Nichols were appointed
an executive committee to represent the bondholdars before the
Alabama Legislature.

Atlanta & Richmond Air Line.—J. -H. Fisher was appointed
Reeeiver, m place of Buford, by consent, on the 23d instant, liy

the U. S. Court at Alexandria.

has been a steady increase in the local business of the road. The
small amount of through business which has been done is

attributable

:

Ist. To the want of connection by rail from its western terminus
with the great centres of trade in the West, Southwest and
Northwest.

3d. To the low rates for freight which have prevailed during
the greater part of the year on competing lines.

3d. To the financial embarrassments of the company, which are
we'l known and which have induced many large shippers of
freight to seek other routes of transportation, who would other-

wise have entrusted this company with the transportation of their

property.
The report of Qen. W. C. Wickham, vice-president, shows that

for the year ending Sept. 30, 1875, the earnings of the road were
$1,459,189 48, and the expenses $1,112,330 70, leaving a net
IJaiance of $346,868 78. Tlie tonnage transported by the road
duiing the year was 359,o68-76, of which 118,69M.i went west-
ward, and 340,877'61 came eastward. Tlie total liabilities of the
company are stated as of September 30, 1875, at $30,939,167 22,
of which $31,744,000 is the mortgage debt, $9,129,107 23 the
floating debt, and $66,000 in coupon debenture bonds.
On motion, the report was approved, and the foUowing gentle-

men elected directors of the company : C. P. Huntisgton, A. A.
Low, Lloyd Aspinwall, David Stewart, A. S. Hatch, and Wm.
Whitjon, Jr., of New York ; Pliny Fisk of New Jersey, H. E.

Parrow of West Virginia, John Echols, and W. C. Wickham of
Virginia.

—In the United States Circuit Court at Alexandria, December
33, before Justices Waite and Bond, the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-
road case was further argued. The Court took the papers,
reserving deci«>ion until the 3d of January.

Chicago Clinton & Dubuque.—The Chicago, Clinton & Du-
buque Railroad Company has brought suit against tlie Chicago
Burlington & Quincy Railroad, to recover $2,500,000 damages by
reason of the neglect on the part of the latter to comply with the
terms of an alleged contract between the two roads, to guarantee
bonds to the amount of $1,500,000, to connect with the ruad at

Clinton and give 40 per cent of the gross receipts from freight
bound north of Clinton.

Chicago & Illinois River.—The Inter-Ocean gives the fol-

lowing items of information about the bonds of tUis company :

" The total sura of $1,000,000 of bonds was issued by the Illinois

River Railroad Company with which to build and equip Us thirty

miles of road from Streator to Jollet. It is alleged that the Chi-
cago & Alton Railroad Company agreed to guarantee these bords,
but did not comply with its agreemen:, and only guaranteed the
interest on $700,000 of tbe bonds, which had been placed in the
hands of the New York financial agents of the company, and
upon which the said financial auenta had advanced some $400,000
to help build the road. * * * Of the $300,000 of Illinois River
Railroad bonds not in New York, we understand $310,000 are in

the possession of tlie Ciiicago & Alton Company and $90,000 in

other hands in this city."

Chicago Miitrauliee & St. Paul.—The claim of the United
States against the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad Co.,

for some $800,000 of delinquent internal revenue taxes, alleged

to have been due on scrip and stock dividends, &c., for several

years while the income tax was in force, has been settled by the
payment of $86,000.

• Davenport & St. Paul.—The difficulties in the way of the
sale of this road will probably soon be removed, as the questions

have been carried to the United States Circuit Court at New York
City, and as the Court decides there will be acquiescence, the
agreement being very amicable between the partie.? in interest.

It appears that after the sale of some $.3,000,000 of Davenport &
St. Paul bonds to parties in Germany, with the understanding
that no more bonds were to be Issued without the consent of tlie

holders over the water, about $506,000 in bonds wore taken from
the office of the trustees in New York City, duly sitjned and reg-

ular, and given to certain capitalists as security for a loan of

$224,000. "The construction company that controlled the issue of

these bonds collapsed in the general panic threa years since, leav-

ing these bonds in the hands of the American parties. Now the
German bondholders claim that the holders of these $.500,000 of

bonds are not entitled to the face of the bonds, but can claim only
the amount loaned on them as security; and this is the question
that has delayed the advertising of the road for sale.

Ea!<teili Railroad (Mass.).—A meeting of the bondholders and
creditors was held December 17. The President and Directors
were present, and Lemuel Shaw, Esq., presided. Mr. Morrison
presented a plan for the re-organization of the road, which pro-

vides for mortgaging of the road for $14,000,000 and the issuing
of bonds to that amount, 05 per cent of which shall be guaran-
teed, or in the shape of a preferred stock, and 35 per cent of

which will come in as secondary stock, and which may never pos-
sibly be paid. The plan also provides for tbe appointment of

trustees to manage the road, and giving creditors a vote in their

election for every $100 of their indebtedness. A receivership

was voted down, and a committee of three on the part of the
bondholders was subsequently appointed to meet and confer with
the directors in reference to the plan submitted. The committee
consists of Lemuel Shaw, Charles J. Morrill and Dwight Foster.

CllOSapeake & Ohio.—At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad the report of President
Huntington was read, making the following reference to the
embarrassments of the property ;

The transportation accounts show that, notwithstanding tiie

Erie Railway.—A London ca^le dispatch of the 17th iust ,

says : The Hurst and Watkin Committee of the Erie bondholders
in England propose the following scheme, to be carried out
under foreclosure by a committee of which Gov. Tilden is to be
invited to take the chairmanship :

The plan proposed is to give the bondholders the voting power
continued depreBsion of the general business of the country, there ' until the position of the undertaking is retrieved, and the reduc-
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tlon of tUe fixed habililiea to a lerel with the net revenue by

redoclDr oneroiu rent charges, and also by reducing the en|«ge

menu o» interest on the Erie first and second mortttage bonds, as

follows; Holder* of the first mortgage bonds and of the sterling

Le^ansport CrawfonlsTllle ft SonthTrestern.—At ludianap*.
lis. Dec. 14, in the matter oT tlie application of Cbas. W. Hastier,

of Sew York, and otlier first mortgage bondholders of the Logans-
port Crawfordaville & Southwestern Railway, Judge Drummond,

six per c«nt bonds sball receive mortgage bonds of the same class i of the United States District Court, referred the case to a Master
for Intfrest, at the present rates, to March 1,1878; thereafter, until ijx Chancery to take further evidence for presentation to the
1880, the interest sball be payable in gold at 8 per cent, and alter

, Court,
that time at 7 per cent : but the company shall be entitled to

|

redeem, prior to 18*0. at 105 ; for Erie second mortgage, including

the convertible gold bonds, two classes of gold sterliag mortgage
i

Imnds, running ninety years, are to be irab«titnte«l ; the first for

60 per cent ot the principal, carrying interest at 6 per cent, and >

Syable io bonds of the same class from the date* of dtfanlt until

irch, 1877, and thereaft>-r in gold ; the second for 40 per cent
|

of the principal carrying 4 per cent Interest and payable only oat

ol net earninira nntil 1881, and thereafter S per cent. TUe divi- '

dend on the preferred stock is to be reduced to 6 per cent. Assess- i

mtnta are to be levied at the rate of three dollars on the hundred ,

on the prtferred stock, and six dollars on the hundred on the

ordinary stock, shareholders r< ceiviog for the aaooanta thus paid

third mortgage bonds to b>ar 5 per cent interest, payable only
from net earning*, and also shtree in the re-sonstmeted company. '

A Dieeting of the bondholders is called for January 4, 1870, to •

(OMld«r tae foregoing proposition*.
i

Earopcaa * Ncrtk AB«rieaB«—The TroManr of this Co.
|

states that the interest doe oo the Bsagor City loss of 9l,OCK>,000

will b« paid oo and after January 1.
|

Frederfek * PeaMTlraila.—A coupon ior the six months'

Lonisiana SUte Bonds.—The following communication from
the Auditor was lately sent to the Governor

:

Statb ok Louisiana, Auditou's Ofkick, >

New Origans, December 8, 1875. (

JSt BxeelUn^ Ootmor WUliam P. Keliogg :

Sib: With reference to the statement relative to the series of
l>onds issned under act No. 5, of 1668, i reppectfully submit : The
bonds referred to are those issued ostensibly under act 5, of 1S06,
to the amount of $330,000. Said act No. 5, liy its provisions, con-
templated the issue of these bonds for the parpose of redeeming
"State notes," but, underauthorityofa later act of the Legislature,
they were pledged to the Citizens' Bank as collateral for a loin
for the purpose of paying the matured interest on the bonded
State debt. The State not being able to redeem these collaterals,
the l>onda were sold, and sulMequently came into possession, by
parefaase, of the Mechitnlcal and Agricultural College, and were
held by that institution as one of its asseta, until converted into
new conaols onder the Funding act. The bontis issued under
said act No. 5, of 1866, stand in no relation tb the certificates of
indebtedness which were issned under section 187, Revised
Statntes of 1870, since repealed by section 5 of act 2'3. of 1873,Utms« doe OB a |1,006 bond of thIscompaoT. was recently pro- .ppro^e^j March's, 1373. On the date of my induction int.. otUce!Usted in Baltimore, becanse the holder refused to sign an agree- - - - -

msat that he had sold it to the Penaryl vania Railroad, which was
reqaired before the coopon would be taken up. The Penosyi-
vanis Railroad Company, under the terms of tlirir lease of tbe

Frederick and Penosvlvania I..ine Bailroad, agresd to purchase, at

pax, tbe cuupons as they mature, and in this ease they stood ready
to purcluse the coupon if the agreement at the baak was signed,

nH—fc aMIud.—Osorge Dole, who was appotetcd lUeeiTer
o< tbs IlllMis Mtdiaod Bailway. oo Septeaber Jlth, Alad his first

ropert Deeainber 18ib. Immediately after hi* appololaeot, he
^

took poasssskNi of ail the property of the oompaoy, incladiaii the i
^'

(say January 1, 1%)78), theoatatanding amount of these certificates

of indebtedness was $154,108 84, and up to date the sum of
$•9,765 17 has been retired, vis.:

Byfoadiac $M1 TS
BrstkstpioceM tt,ltS4a

TstsI M.TSS 17

Very respectfaliy,
'

Charles Clinton, Auditor.

XoMlf A Ohio.—Tbe trnstees and receivers of this road

—

_ rs. \V. Butler Duncan and A. Foster Elliot—have made a

Broportf formofly ovaed ' br the Paris A Dooatar, Paris * Terre
{

complete exposition of the earnings, expenses and financial ope
aalsaad Peoria Atlanta i Deeatar loada. 8a far as he has

bosaaMsloaaeertala, beflods tho fbiaUafr iaJihUilasss of the
ssMtaai , tocladiag tho dobts ol tko thssa foads, ahwa aaoMd
(whkh are part ol tho Midland R*ilw*v > m l>a -MMuStS «3, itMn-
iaad as (oilows

:

...$ia7.»n It

... «.iii»«
... *,K»QO
... S.MB ir

R««*l«aaoik*rsaUfoads
Cra^t sb4 IkkM Msaon 4s« otksriaUieadi

t;B»Mp^.««ll yrtor I . Utr.
!''aiai4 parestt *>«• Marcn

rapaM sapplNe Sate WaitH 11

OspsU sajytrt yclor to M>r

PoyaKssasuasBiiS
W»S6Tt
KIM tl

Tho abow does aol loelode what appsaiw to ho daa br tho eetn
paalos i« R «J. Kerrey—that aoeeoat aot bolag adjaaiad-aa« It I .

•'^17 ,V'',!5""" ?^ '^?'

Uprefaabl.tt..t. eon.dd«,.ble porttoo of the iMtobtadass. lor I L*'^'""''!,"^ ..?,?•"."« 'V
aaastfwUaa sboold boolhet agaisst that balaneo. Ths Reeei*er f"!!"'-

"'•
T.t .

". agaisst
foaad tho tmek very mneb nia dowa, sad la soeb a ooadiiloB as
to roqalio a Unre oxpoadltar* of Bioa»y to taako- It safe for
blpaaeat or traTvl.

Jmwj ' 1 Soptamber. 1874. an order was
nado b; Rockland County. N. T., appointing
eoasailsainorr* lo i> na lue viiisce of Havarstraw for tbe snm of

$80jOin, la aid ot this ratlioad. ^oato of the diissaaoraosiDg the
bnaitlut nl ih« vi'Uge sued ont a writ of eerti"'-'' -"( removed
tha pfac> - review Into thx i^upremc it fouri
atOeaara ilrooktyn,oo the 17th Inst., judgment
declaring til* pr>..r.!<iings before tiie County Juii^ tu bo void.
Tbe eooa"|aroca of this deciaioa is »ald to be to annul the ap.
poinlmeDl of tbe boadiag aommiasinaer!!, and it is claimed also
that it Intalidataa the boad* thsy may have •xeented.

» KaasM FiCife.—Aboot nine reoolba since, Maasr*. Balls ir &
Taaka. who tapmseatwd the Stntigart bondholder*' committee io
this eoaatry, b^an suit iii iHe failed Btataa t'oart at St. i«uis
to rsaover tbe aniooat of crtain over-due coupons, tke amount
being sta".! »t th.- um* ss about $4i),000. It la reported that the
<^'oart ga :.t in fsror of Ballser A Taaks, December 4, for
ibeaiiioii.. It is not known what aleps will be taken
to enfotc« tt.e ja>.'j;meQt.

Lafcyettfi Xaaeie A niiMinilnirloii.—The Direrinm of the
Lifayvttx Maacie A H

rations of this company aines May, 18<5, which will be found on
a previonspage of The Chroxiclk, and merits the attention of
all paitlaa interested in the road.

New Orlwuis City Bonds.—A press dispatch from New
Orisaas. DaeemberM, says: "Jadge Woods, to-day. decided the
oaaa of BosaJie Maealukai and otbera e«. tbe (^ty of New Orleans
and Sthars, la favor of tlie coniplaioants, granting a preliminary
injanmlhta restraining tiie city authorities from paying out the
fnada eoUaeted for Um payment of the interest on the consolidated

for other purposes. The ontstanding consolidated l>on<ls

amonat to $4,142,000, and enough money is on baad, if not

I
diverted, to pay the interest.

Xeir Orlrann 8t. Lonii* A Chienfo.—Notice la given of a
No. 30 NasMa street. New York, on
January, 1879, at 13 o'clock M , to act

upon a propoeition to issue prefetred stock of said company, to
h. ii,o«< in settling Its floating Indebtedness and retiring the seven

iieome and ef|ulpment mortgage tmndsof the Mississippi

litilroad Company, and upon a proposition to issne the
l>ondsof tbe New Orleans St. I<ouls A Chicago Railroad Company,
not exceeding f.1,000,000 in amount, to be lecnred by mortgage,
sad to Im used to provide the means to Improve and better equip
said eompaay's mad, and to settle any indebtedneis of said com-
pany or of either of the companies o* which it was formed by
oonaolidatloo ; and to take any other action that may be deemed
necessary In reference to any such indebtedness.

Pwtlnad A OKdtWhnry.—A despatch to the Boston Adeer-
tUer, Dacowber 23, says : Tbe first through train over the
PortlandA OgdeaslHirg lUilroad, l>etween Johnson, Vermont, and
Portland, left the fbnnor place this motoing at a quarter after

'^k, connecting at St. Johntbary at 9:°iO, and Lunenburg,
nueciicut Rivi-r, at 10:40 .^. Sf. Between the latter point

an'i the i-aliyaa Hoaae, in Carroll. N. H.. the trains run oo the
track of tho Boston Conoord A .Montreal liailroad. under a contract
recently cutarcd into by tbe two corporations. The junction with
tbslttBIaa^A Ogdeasburg road la again made in Daltoo, and a
atralght line is tbea taken to tbe Coonsolicat River, 110 miles
from Portland, where oonnection is made with the extension,

raonlnf east from Johnson. Vi.

An eagiaeerlBg party under Chief EUigioeer Chas. C. Lund and

iDtrrmtal, liave Ijeen *<r.

the Delaaai* (.'oiioir i [oilj Cixcoil Court Itas . • laporary
realrslaiog order enjoining tbe Bnard frr^in '! to D. I'.

Eels, of Ciovoiaad, aav pMtioa of the $l,tSO().tAri auict. voted him
i)t tLm tonnUnsUun ol tho road, until such time as the Court
ahall uaka fartbor ntd.ira. and have heard and determined a
motion for lajancti iitment of a Keeelver for the
r'>ad. Ths lilal is i- >> of Kebrnary.

Llifio Bark Piae BlnlT A >fm Orl«nnB-Mli<Bi«lnni
OnarhUa A 1U4 River. -Ti.'x-r r.tsd* wer> »ol I at l.;:\],- Juki,
VrkatM'S. Deosmlirr PI. tv « - lul commlSel"< re«
'I llie Ij'allad Suta C.Mir 'I ue (nmer bi" -n-i

II «i la;t.-T $a5,00n. 'ihe rotde were puiofaio'

i»li<t«. wIm> bava ciisrgt) ol the LitUe Hock •'

('•ad, *bich^is_JOi' bvisg posh' d to sonipleiioa. i im i,iii:i>

I *m il
*

'
ihree asristantt is now making a survey and locating an extension

nem tiia.
f,ithM braadi ol ths Boston Uoocoid A Montreal,. from Fabyan'a

I'ine Bluff A New Orleans i* now complalad hsiweea Ptas B nlT^ I Fairbsnke. i'f>«id<?at of tiie Vermont division

•nd the Miaaiarippl River, a distaaee of eighty mUes ' general agtut ; the Uon. Calvin Morrill, the

Fabya
to the base of Mount Washington, about six miles distant, to con-

nect with tlw Mount Washington Kaiiway to the summit. The
nrxt railway prujpct in that locality will perhaps be to extent a
branch from Fabyao's, south to the Franconia mountain range, to

facilitate a view of the night* there—the Florae, old man of the
moontain, Erho Lake, Mount L«layette, Ac.

The work to <iwan(uo is nearly complete, and the Quebec legis-

lature ha!> pa«wd aa>ltes of resolutions advising the granting of
aid f I lliii taanlisilliiniif tbe MuatmalOtUwaA Western Railway,
the Western runnection ol the Ogdenaburg from Montreal, and
a1.»> 1(1 aid tbe ooBstruction of the Montreal Chsmbly A Korel road,

M the Ogdeoeburg from Snantoo.
'.\%dn were ((atbered at the stalionp along the route, to

k-ieet lue train !< It passed. Oo board were the Hon. H'traci
VV. H. Bryan'.

Hon. J. D. Bsll
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CftllfornU ; A. B. Jewett, Meisre. OHf Abel, D. D. Head, John H.
George, S. S. Gould, directorp, and otherB connected with the
conBtruction and managenvent ot the road. The opening of this
connecting link of the Portland and Oi^densburg Road, thus
iorming a trunk line between Portland and the West, is

regarded as an important auxiliary to the business interestn of
this region. Two trains will be run between Portland and St.

Jobnsburj daily.

Qnincy Alton & St. Lonis.—W. S. Woods, president of this
road, f>ays tlie sale to Chicap-o Burlington A Quincy is not
consummated, but has been agreed upon, and will, undoubtedly,
be made before the let of January.

Richmond & Uanrillo Railroad.—The annual meeting of
this company was held in Richmond,ya. , on the 8th instant. The
annual report which was presented shows the gross earnings for
the year ending September 30, 1875, to have been $923,057 85,
the expenses $599,610 23, and the net receipts $323,547 63. The
report suggests that legislative authority to construct and operate
another and imlepondent line between Uichmond and Washington
would correct what is alleged to be an evil, because of a want of
cooperation on the part of the Richmond Fredericksburg &
Potomac liailroad Company in its refusal to allow the transit of
through cars on certain schedules, A resolution was adopted
that the president and directors of the company be requested to
petition the General Assembly of the State of Virginia, now in
session, to grant a charter for building a railroad from Richmond
to Quantico or Washington, D. C. A resolution was also adopted
providing for the appointment of a committee to examine Into
the affairs of the company. A. S. Buford was re-elected president

;

A. G. Stokes, W. T. Sutherlin, W. L.Owen, Isaac Davenport, Jr.,

J. N. DuBarrr, Strickland Kansas, A. J. Cassatt and John Bards-
ley, directors.

St. Louis Iron Monutain & Sontliern.—This road is doing
a large business; its earnings for November were $434,011 85,
against, $337,741 for November, 1874, an increase of $96,370, or
23 per cent. The increase is principally in raerciiandise, though
that in passengers is 10 per cent., and the iron and ore business
is about double what it was a year ago. A considerable increase

» is shown in other mineral productions, and a business is growing
up in the semi-anthracite coals of Arkansas. The amount of cot-

ton moved is very large. The following figures exhibit the cotton
brought into St. Louis by this road for three months

:

September

.

October....
November..

St. Louis local.

Bales.
8J4

8,097
I0,9.W

S5,681

Tota'..

Bales.
1,200
17,143
.38,StJ4

56,5B7

Sontll Carolina State Bonds.—The South Carolina Supply
bill levies a State tax of two mills, applicable to pay interest on
the public debt, and a levy is also made for the payment among
other deficiencies of that in the appropriations for the July and
January, 1875, interest on public debt.

Stock Operations.—The Tribmie gave the following in its

money article a sbort time since: A case involving points of great
importance to stock speculators has recently been decided by tlie

Court of Appeals, viz. : Qnincy, assignee of Wm. Heath, brought
suit against White, Woodward & Young for loss sustained
on Reading Railr9ad stock, which Heath, as broker, bad bought
for the defendants. The case may be briefly stated thus ; Wood-
ward & Young formed a combination to buy a quantity of the
Reading Railroad stock. After having bought a certain quantity
White came into the " pool," and an additional certain quantity
was bought. White and Woodward at difierent times received
from Heaih and paid for the same a proportion of their one-ihird
of the stock which had been purchased, all of Young's proportion
remaining in Heath's han^. Finally, Heath served a notice upon
all three that he must have additional margin or that they must
take up the remaining stock. In the meantime Young had become
involved in some outside transactions and was unable to resooud.
White and Woodward took from Heath the remaining portion of
their shares, each one-third, paying him for the same on tUe basis
of dividing the tota! cost by three, and claimed that in doing tliis

they were relieved of all further responsibility in the matter.
After this. Heath sold out the lemaining one-third of the stock,
at a loss of about $100,000, for which, with interest, suit was
brought against all these defendants as a co-partnership. The
case was tried before a referee, and judgment rendered lor the
plaintiff against the defendints, collectively and individually.
The case was appealed to the General J'erm, and from thence to
the Court of Appeals, which has finally confirmed the judgment
of the lower court that the transaction was one which came under
the New York statute in relation to general partnerships.
Tennessee Finances.—Tiie following is Governor Porter's

letter in full

:

Executive Ofkicb, Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 15, 1875.
James Morton, Esq, New York:

Sir: Your communication covering article from the New York
Timi's, is received. The January interest on the debt of the State
of Tennessee will not be paid ; and all that can now be promised
is that BO soon as the requisite amount of money is paid into the
treasury, it will be applied to the payment of the interest due the
first of July last. Befare this can .be done, however, there is a
balance of $355,000, borrowed by the State to pay the interest
due January, 1875, and an outstanding warrant account of $425,-
000 to be provided for.

An effort was made to borrow the money to pay the last July
interest. I believed then it was unfortunate for the State that
the negotiation failed

; now I am thoroughly satisfied that the
failure was a fortunate circumstance both for the St«te and the
holders of her seouritioB, for the reuon that the January interest,

due in a few days, could not be paid without resorting to another
loan, and to undertake to carry an additional loan account of
$1,500,090, with an empty treasury, would simply beat the sacri-
fice of whatever of credit is left to the State. The executive
officers of the State have therefore resolved to look at the re-
Bources of the State for the payment of the Interest on the public
debt, and not to a further loan. The article enclosed by yourself
assnmes that the resources derived from taxable property,amount-
Ing to $300,000,0011, were dedicated to the payment of the
interest on the Stale public debt, and that " the Legislature
had provided treasury warrants to pay the floating debt."
Neither assumption is true. A tax of four mills was levied by
the State to pay all expenses, and subsequently the liegislature
provided for the issuance of treasury warrants, receivable in pay
ment for all dues to the state, limited to $500,000 at a time, to be
Isaned for current expenses only ; and because of the alleged
poverty of the people, resulting from a general failure of the
crops for the year 1874, the collection of the revenues with
which it was expected to meet the last July interest was sus-
pended until the 15th day of November, 1875. Since that date
there has been paid into the Treasury the sum of $151,167 36,
of which amount $71,690 34 was in Comptroller's warrants,
$10,576 in old issue of Bank of Tennessee, and the balance of
$68,901 02 in currency. The writer of the article inclosed is in
error as to the expectation of realizing large collections from the
$770,000 of arrearages reported to the last Legislature. From a
careful investigation of the subject it is found that this sum
covers comniissionB not yet allowed, insolvencies and land sales
not yet reported, judgments and debts in suit in favor of the
Slate, where principal and sureties are insolvent, and represents
a very small sum of collectible revenue.

This statement covers all of your inquiries except the one in
reference to a repudiation of the State debt ; and I do not hesitate
to say that there is not a man in the State with the slightest
claim to respectability who favors such a proposition ; but I do
believe that there are many gaod and wise men in Tennessee who
believe that the bonds of the State carry too high a rate of ii)ter-

esl, and hold that it would be to the interest of the holders them-
selves to consent to such a reduction of the rate of interest as
would be acceptable to the taxpayer; this proposition cannot come
from the State, but I have information that induces the belief that
the large holders of Tennessee bonds will accept a reduced rate of
interest, if they can be satisfied that permanent provision will be
made to pay with promptness the rate agreed upon and that all

holders of our securities consent to this reduction. Unless such
an arrangement is consummated, the shrinkage in values iu the
State will compel the next Legislature to raise the rale of taxation
from four to six mills on the hundred ^ollars, and in any event I

am confident that a sinking fund of some amount will be provided
by the next Legislature, for the gradual extinguishment of the
State debt.—I have the honor to be your ooedient servant,

Jas. D. Porter.
Tlie Bleeclier Street Railroad.—The JV; Y. Times says :

Cbief Justice Davis, in the Chambers of the Supreme Court yes-
terday, signed the order appointing Alvan S. Southworth the
Receiver of the Bleecker Street and Fulton Ferry Railroad Ck)m-
pany. By the terms of the order, the Rec-iver is to give bonds in

the sum of $75,000, and is to have allthe powers and authority
conferred by law on such receivers. He is directed to recover all

sums remaining due on any shares of stock, and is required to
file an inventory of the company's standing as soon as possible.

The road is also to be continued in \l^^ operations by him, the
former officers being enjoined from interfering in any way with
the management or the affairs of the company. The Receiver is

required to make monthly statements of receipts and disburse-
mt'nts to tlie court, and is to deposit balances of over $10,000 in
tUe New York Life and Trust Company. Whenever more than
$10,000 shall be on deposit in this way he may make application
to the court for leave to apply the money to the payment of
interest due on the mortgage bonds of th-- company. He is also
required to pay the wages of the laborers and servants of the
company for the month preceding his taking charge of tL'e com-
pany'a affairs, but is restrained from making any payments
whatever to the officers of the company. The order is not, how-
ever, to delay the trial of either of the suits now pending. _
Toledo Peoria & Warsaw.—Receiver Hopkins reports as fol-

lows for October and November

:

Cash balance, October 1
; _ ^49 ggg jg

Local freight, September and October $114,742 it
'Throuj^h freiiiht, July and Augiift 8,iao 20
Local passengers, September and Octnbcr 30,550 Irt

Throngh passengern, July 1,6IK 58
Car service and miscellaneous 10,82J 75

Total October receipts S<I>S 851 80
Local freight. OctobT anil November {94,915 97
Throngh freight, July and September . 14,v48 60
Local passengers, October and November 84,480 72
Throngh passengers, August and September 4,015 67
Car service, express, &c 18.232 18

Total November receipts $150,898 24

Total $366,641 24
Pay rolls, vouchers, throngh freight and passenger
accounts, rents, Ac, paid in Oct $145,993 70

Do.do.inNov 901,298 12

$347,286 82

Balance on hand Dec. 1 $19,354 41

In October the receipts exceeded the disbursementB by $19,-
858 10; in November the disburiements were in excess by
$50,399 88, showing an excess of disbursements over receipts of
$30,541 78 for the two months. The Court allowed the receiver
$2,000 for his servioes.
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COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
B^iDAT NioHT. Deo. 24. 1875.

The Inactivity in limd* whicli usa&lly precede* the Cbrintinas

bulidaya liu be«n turned into extreme dolneea daring tlie past

week bT a addrn decline in Kold, renewed weakneas in exchan|;e,

and aneh a ttillening up of the money market ibat an abaolule

trinKeney haa been fell. Tbeae events have, ol coarse, more or

Ira* nnoettled views as to the fntare of priises, aswell aa clij-cktsl

(emand ; and stagnation is the only word which will adcqaatelr

describe the condition oi affairs in business circles. Hopes are

conlldentlj entertained, however, that, with the opening of the

new yrar, the volume of transactions will be considerably in-

creased.

The specalation in pork and Iftrd haa been doll, especially for

thp lormt-r, and a pretty general decline in prices of bofr products

has taken place. There is nothing new in the sitaation as

respeeu prospective sapply and demand, but the weakening of

specalative confidence, the effect in part of the influences noted

in the above paragrspb, baa deprived the market of a leading

element of streDgtb. Yesterday, mess pork was dull at $21 on

ihs spot, and there waa a single sale lor March at $90 75, with

Fcbmary quoted at $20 8Si. Prime Western lard sold at

12 IS-lflc., spot and Janaary, IS^c- 'o' Pebmary, and IS^c for

March. Bacon )>aa been fairly active in the past day or two at

10)c. for city long clear. Beef has been steady, but tallow loat a

portion of the recant advance, aad close* at 0{<.'< lOc- 'o' prime.

Batter hta been abont steady, with soma bosinesn In good West-

ers for export at 28(i39c. Chia— haa baao in fair request for

export at lati'.Sc for prinn to ehotca laetortes. To-day, the

market (or all hog prodacts was dull and droopiaff, bat without

qootabla dadisa.

CiilBiia hava baaa datl, and prieea have favored buyers, though

BO aaw faatoras have been developed, except a decline in gold.

Rio qoolad at ISi^lft^e. lor fair to prime urgo<«, with a stock

h«t« of 140,000 bogs, and a visible supply in the Uaitwl Sutta of

SSTjOOO bags. Mild grades are somewhat redaeed la stock. Rice

haa baea dull, bat Is without farther deeliae. Teas have been lea*

aetlva, bat price* have ruled steady. Spices are qalet. Foreign

fruits are without Importaat change, except prunes, which, after a

prriod oi much depresstoo, are la better iemand and higher

;

Turkish qootad at 6|c. Sagars have been dull, and quotations
are again reduced Jc. to S^c for gocd reBnlog Cuba, and 10}c
for standard crashed refined. The mov

s

weat in raw sugars waa
aa follows :

Hhdik Boat*. Ba«a. Melado
ll>«slp*«paetw«d(.... LMt MM MAI
••tasva.lWMk lUl t.iM lt,aM ITT
M«CkD«C«,l>» UjMi a.« 44.171 UM
8lo«k Dae. t4. im...... MMl W.0I1 1M17 M

Liasaad oil haa ramalnod slaady at M^tSe. : crude sp^rm haa
sold to the exUnt ol 900 bbls. at New Bedford,at ft O.'i. Oth^r oils

at* qalat aad anebaoged. Hide* have baaa la good demand aod
steady ; dry MoBtevldao aold at Me. ; do., seconds, at 1 7e., gold,

aad ^7 Toxaa. at IV^c, earraaey. Fiah qaiat aad uncbanfced.
Whiskey closwl at $1 13f Clover sawl Is dull and weak, owing
to Increased sapplles. and quoted at IS^SlSc. lor Wsstern aad
Rtata.

Kenlaeky tobaeoo haa been in m'>ierat« demand and firm at

•08i«, ier Ion mm! 10(il7c tor leaf ; the sales for the week
oahtaMd 000 hMa.. of which 3S0 werx (or export, and 1.70 for

enaMBpthm. 8aad laaf haa been (airly active and about steady;
the salxa embrace : Cropa of 1878 and 1874, 400 eaae* Ohio, part
at Sc; crop o( 1472i. 80 eases Conoectiout, 2(X) case* New York, on
private term* : and crop of 1874, 87.'} nsas Conaeetieut and Mas.
saehoostts, part at 7t<d8e., and SCO case* Pennsylvania, on private

terms : also 300 eaae* sundry klada at 7(910:. Sptolsh tobacco

haa moained aiaady. with salsa of 400 bales Havana at 88c.(§

|t 15.

Thar* has baea only a moderate baainess ia the market for

ocean Iralghta ; ibe rata*, however, ara firm and numewhat
higher, berth room e8p«cially. This is due to the exceedingly
HgW* PP'T o' toaaaga. l<ata engagementa and charter* were :

Orain to Liverpool, by staam, 10ic(lld.; cotton, 7- lOd.; bscon,

SOi.; flour, by sail, 8*. 3d., aad Ullow :i5s. drain to London, by
staam, ll«4ltH : ehaaa*. 40s ; hop*, {J.; flour, by Mail, :K Grain
to (ilangnw, by atsam, tOr^lOid.; crude petroleam to Havre or
Bordeaux, Sa. 3d.(93*. 4 td.; naphtha to MorgaapitI, 0«.; reflned

petroleum to Dublin, .V 9J.: do. to Trieete, 6*. Ao. To day there

was a very dull market, yet rates wt^re firmly retalne-l. Orain to

Liverpool, by Meam, lO^^llJ.; cotton, 18^.')2a7-lfld.; bops to I/oa-

doD, by steam, fd.; floar, by sail, 8* ;
grain to Ulasgow, by steam,

lOid.
The naval store market baa been uninteresting, spirits tar-

rtatioe eloeing at SA^c, and common to good strained rosin at

1 65<9$1 7.'?. In petroleam some basinaaa haa been done at a
alight daelin*. Rvfioed, In bbia, eloiaa at lUc; crude, in bulk,

at He. lagot oopper in Maady, with Mklaa to the oxtaat of 3JO,0eO
lbs. Lake at ntfinte.. mb.

COTTON.
Friday, P. M., Dec. 34, 187S.

Thk Moveubnt op the Crop, aa indicated by our telegrams

from the South to-nigkt, ie given below. For the week ending

this evening (Deceml>er 34) the total receipts have reached 196,631

bal«s, against 193,643 bales last week, 172,901 bales the previous

week, and 157,880 bales three weeks since, making the total

raoeipts since the Ist o( September, 1875. 3,151, 1.59 bales, against

1,966,618 bales for the same period of 1874, showing au iucreaae

since Sept. 1, 1875, of 167,.Hl bales. The details of the receipts

for this week (as per telegraph) and for the correspoudiii.^ weeks

of five previous years are as follows:

Raoeipu this week at— i87iy. iKt. isn. 1871 1871. 1870.

Nsw Orleaoa 59,8)9

19,14a

M,7«e

4H
W.TSO

W.1W
m

13,M«

MS
CM
n.ta*

Moe

49,06»

tl,tl7

11,015

lU
M,m
iCtti

199

8,9T1

6,581

ia,is«

09

74,M0 19,193

19,Siei| 9,10S

«-
} 15.«5

S7.668 S4,ini

"•-
[

.ois

6,751 S,7W
909- 67S

8.046! l.TSS

38,1M

17,178

14,78S

1S,»0

ll.OSI

6.0»
837

8,411

6,70«

l,4Si

41.996

Mobile 14,375

Charioaton .. .. .....

PortRoTaUAc...
aavaaaah

Qalvsrtnn .
,

11,067

18,150

ladliMrii Ar
7,155

Tsaasssii, *e
norida
Merlh Caielina.

10,0^9

474

8.173

Morftalk 17,156

J,4;6

10,970

1,198

6,886

CltrPoUt,Ae 7,786

Total tliUwesk i9(,ni 164.7W 115.898 103,443 in.on isa.iio

Total •lac* Sept. 1.... S.lft4.IH 1.9aa,«18'l.7«.196!l.<M.S«' i.ua,8n)li,goui»4

The exports for the week ending this evening reach a total of

197,963 bales, of which 83.825 were to Ureal BriUin, 11.633 to

Vranee, and 83,589 to raat of the Continout, while the stocks as

made up this eveuing are now 753,035 bales. Below are the

loeks and exports for the week, and also for the corresponding

waek of last season:

W**k«adli«
DsclM.

Nsw Otlsaaa.

MabC*

New Tork....

UtbarporU*.

Total this

Tslilslace8«pt.l

Bzponed to

®~' »raaeJ*'~"
Brttala. neat.

88,888

8,610

18,8*1

6,«l

4,8f7

tl,8*l

18,188

1,887

U,t

711.188 >l1t.l«

11.109

4,018

10,690

1,718

8!,K8

Toul
this

weak.

48348

7,831

17,477

18,8*7

4,MT

14,856

15,487

"iir,9Ml

game
weak
1874.

19,471

^517

4,471

13,618

11,019

I0.98>

8,(08

Stock.

UTS.

n3.5«7

71.3W
64,409

97.008

88,954

118,684

70,000

1874.

tiS.7«l

69,307

68,181

100.708

88,611

141,643

69.000

>>4 751,915 771,9»t

1.188.184 I 9^018 I

. jinore
ItiUadelphIa— ' -e. lu

— ^ , . .— -__ — ,~-.

,

htln
toBaabars.

[I^Uor telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

baatde* the above export* the amount of cotton on shipboard, an d

aagaged for shipmeat at that port, is as iollows: For Liverpool,

45,000 bales; for Havre, 33,000 bales; for Continent, 13,500 bales; for

eoastwlsa ports, 1,500 bales: total, 03,000 bales; which, if drducted

from the stock, would leave 141,.'>U0 bales representing the

quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting orders.

From tha fongoing statement It will bo seen that, compared
with tha eorTaapoodlng week of last season, thitro is an inertane

in the exporUthis week of 58.378 bales, while the stocks to-night

are 19,000 bale* Um than they were at this time a year ago.

The following is our usual table showing the movement of cotton

at all the porta from Sept. 1 to Dec 17, the latest mill dates:

aaosirra
nOB SSfT. 1.

zroBTSD uiioa aBrr. 1 to—
Coast- 1

!'

Oraat

Britain
nance

Other
forel'B

ToUI.
wia*

1 Stock.

1875. I«74.
Porta.

N. Orltma. 6I8.41» 498.000 171.470 101.118 71,400 Mi.OM «,4*< «1,5I10

MoMto .... 177,48^ in,490 88,0W I.I8I 8J8I 50,8*6 6I,01u 86,534

Oksrtsat'B* 1881087 988.1R 87,0m i8.;«i 88,861 1«0,4<I4 67,808 88,995

avaaasb.. Ml,tl1 ST4.110 68.411 11,9U 74,777 1*4,140 87,1(M M,864
Oaltaatoa*. iai.87« 191,185 66,116 8,117 8,818 78,161 114,061 80,0»l

New Tork.. 5I,*7« 47,688 1S0,J89 1,808 88,840 184,117 117.899

Vkitlda..... 8,071 ajoi • •• • ••a ... 8.871

N.oarallaa 68,498 80,1*4 8,180 • aa* 8,801 10^481 18,678 6,777

Norfolk* .. lH.7a8 114,418 89,596 1.817 ..*. 41.41< 197.090 iMM
Olh«patt* n,iio 88,07* 8l,lti 7,188 88,881

637.814

19,900

TottbUyr. 1,107,988 188,411 110,900 186,131
{

1030,141 703,087

Tot. last jr. l.ni,8W 710.MS as,w6 111.197' 9t4.3M <i»l.04>l Tlt.OTg

'uaaariaaaaaaoi vitariuiom la laclada* Port Uoral, ac.i ooderUe basil of
gnii—ltm I* laelnitoO lailUiiei*, *e.i Ba4*r tha baad ot Sor/oU u tneladad Ctty

The*e mall returns do not correspond precisely with the total of

th* telegraphic figures, because in preparing them It Is always

aeeajaary to iaoorporata arery oorrectioa made at the ports.
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Tlie market the past week ban been quiot for cotton on tUe

spot, with prices drooping. The only relief to the general dul-

ncas waa on Tuesday afternoon, when 1,800. bales wer» taken for

export. On Monday, qnot-itions wore revised ; low middling and

grades below were reduced l-18c., while the medium and better

grades, as well as stained cotton, remainiid without variation.

Yesterday, quotations were further revised : Good middling and

grades above were unchanged; middling and strict low middling

reduced l-lOc. ; low middling reduced ic; strict good ordinary

and strict ordinary reduced 3 16c.; good ordinary and ordinary

reduced 5-16c. ; and the following reductions were made in stained

cotton: middling reduced l-16c. ; low middling reduced ic

;

strict good ordinary reduced S-lfic.
;
good ordinary reduced

7-lCc. Considerable diversity of opinion on our Cotton Ex-

ehauge was apparent respecting the quotations as

thus revised. Today, the market was quiet but firm.

For future delivery, fluctuations have been slight, but the

general course of prices has been downward, especially for the

early months. Receipts at the ports have been large, but the

receipts have not exceeded estimates, and heavy rains were re-

ported yesterday from the Glulf States, which in Texas have caused

such floods as to interrupt transportation. There was, conse-

quently, a steady closing at the decline, although the stringency

in the money market has acted as a check upon speculation.

To-day, the market was more steady, with prices generally l-16c.

higher. After 'Change, there were no sales of moment ; busine.ss

was suspended early, tomorrow being Christmas.

The total sales for forward delivery for the week are 105,000
bales, including free on board. For immediate delivery the
total sales foot up this week 6,518 bales, including 3,723 for ex-

port, 1,961 for consumption, 185 for speculation, and 650 in

transit. Of the above, 6 3 bales were to arrive. The following
are the closing quotations :

Kew Claaslflcatloa. npIandB.

Ordinary perB.llUH
Strict Ordinary lij.

&ood Ordinary.
Strict Good Oi-dlnary..
LowMiddllnK
Strict L»w Middling..
Middling
ElQod Middling
Strict Good Middling..
Middling Fair
Fair

9....
a....

11

«

U 11-164....
i i-:6 a....

o...
IBa...

14 a....
ii«

iS'i
13 U-

Alabama.

• ...,

a...
a...

U'4
lISl

l-iX
12 12-16®..
a »-i6 a .

iSH e.-
13 i3-:6a..
Hx a..
iiH a..
SH a..

New
Orleans.

iox
«~

iix a....
ux a ...

ViH o....
n ;5-i6»...,
13 5-10 a....
13 7-16 a....
13 15-16®...,
u« a....
HX a....
15X a....

Texas

lox a...
llJi w...
;ij< a...
ivx a...
12 ;5-16»...
13 5-16 a...
3 1-16 a...
13 15-;6a...
lix a...
uji a...
I5X a...

Good Ordinary 11

Strict Good Ordinary lljt I
Middling.,

STAINED.
Low Middling 12K

Yi%

Below we give the sales ol spot and transit cotton and price of

Upland* at thU market each day of the past week :

aALJBt» FKloas.
Now Con- Spec- Tran- Good , Low Mid.

CiAaslUcatlon. axp't.

20'.

aamp. alft'D sit. Total. Ord'ry Ord'ry. Midi's. dling.

Saturday 264 4C mi 11 12X I2>< 13 5-16

Monday 9SU 239 1,J19 10 15-16 Vi 1-16 12 13-16 13 5-16

Tuesday 650 193 S43 10 15-16 la 1-16 13 13-16 13 5-U
Wednesdaj.... 1,80; IDl 6 2,(XI4 10 15-16 12 1-16 12 IS-16 13 »-;6

riinrsday sa 8:3 %l 150 1,1/i; W% 11* 12 11-16 13 i<

Friday

3,7a

251

1,961

in 6110 t63 lOJi lUC 13 11-16 ISJ,'

Total 185 OW 6.51S

>'0T forward delivery the sales (including free on board,

'. reached during the week 105,000 bales (all middling or on

he basis of middliag), aud the following is a statement of the

ales and prices

For December.
bales Gts.

100 s. n... 13 31-3!

3U0 13

aOOs. n....l3 1-3:

6(10 13 1-16

a'O S.n....l3 8-32

100 no not t ,o q q.j

to-day... ("'"
5)0 13 332
200 8.0 13X

1,70J lSi|

K^' ....18 5-33

la 13 7-32

4,700 total Deo.

For January.
200 18 3-32

4,^10 •^3><

,-,,11(10 13 5-1)2

5,900 13 8-16

1,100 13 7-Si

:,W3 18M

S,600 total Jan.

For February,

bales. cti

2,600 13 5-16

5,200 13 11-32

7,300 13X
4.400 13 13-32

1,200 13 7-16

500 13 15-32

1,200 13X
100 13 17-32

3i,50) total Feb.

For Marcli.

100....
4.900....

B.OJO....
6,400.,..
3,(00...

.

900,...
TOO ...

900...

....13 17-32

...1«916

..13 19-32

13K
. 13 21-32

..13 11-16

..13 23-32

135^

I 25,300 to:«lMarcli.

For April.
bales.
1,200
4,IHXI

3,100...
4,200....
1,400.,

Cts
..13 25-32

.13 1316
. 13 2;-32

1SX
..13 29-3;

1,41« IS 15-16

15,600 total April.

For May
1,500 It

2,t00 14 1-33

1,800 14 1-16

2,300 11 3-32

1,600 IIX

9,2C0 total Msy.

For June.
103.
100 ..

1,000...
i,ioo:..

...14 3-16

....14 7-32

14M
....14 9-32

bales.
200...
100...

CtB.
...It U-33

14^

4,0V) total .lune.

For July.'
100 11 11-32

400 14 13-32

100 14 7-16

200 \A 1532
200 14 9-16

200 14 19-32

1,-200 total July.

For August.
SOJ 14 13-SJ

600 14 7-16

900 im
800 14 17-32

200 14 9-16

200 14%
il30 14 11-16

1,700 14 5-16
1 3,300 total Aug.

ade during the week

:

The following exchange has been
5- 16c. pd. to oxch . 100 Dec. lor Feb

.

Tbo '-^Uowine will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bid fo- futures at the several dates named

;

MIDDLINO TJPLASDS—AMBRtCAX CLASSIFICATION.

Frl.
On spot 13 f,-.s

December 13 3-18

January 18X
February 13 15-33

March... 18 28-32

April 13 ri-16

May 14 5-S2
Jane It 11-82

July 14 17-82
August 14 21-3

J

Bales spot l'28e
Sales future. .. iB,8ro
Gold 114M
Kxcuaage i.84

Sat.
13 5-16

13«
13 5-3!
IS 11-32
13 19-32

14 27-32
14 1-32

UH
14 13-32
14 15-32

501
19,600

113<K
4.34

Mod.
13 5-l«

13K
IS 3-16
\i\
I3«
IS.K
II l-'»
14 9-3J
14 7-'.6

14K
1.S19
33,200

lUJi
4.84

Tues.
13 5-lS

13X •

IS 3-16

ISSi
13 -a-ii
13 5<

II 3-3!
11 5-16
14 7-16
IIX
813
17.500
118«
4.3t

Wed.
13 5-16
13 1-16

MH
13 5-16

18 9-16
13 13-16
14
It 3-32

}I1-1S
2,091
13,030

U3H
4.;4

Ttinrs. Fri.
n% 1 X
IS 1 16 13 1-32

13 5-32 va
13 11-3! 13 11-32
13 19-Si 18?«
13 27-32 13«
14 1-16 14 1-16

14K 14 9-32
14 13-38 It 7-16

141, 14X
1.077 868
16,300 14,300

112% 118X
4.;3 4.08

Tna VrsruLE Sofplt of Cotton, as made up by cabie and
telegraph, is as follows. 'i"he continental stocks are the figures
of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat

for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broughtdownto Thurnday evening; hence, to make the totals tlie

complete figures for to night (Di-c. 'H), we adil the item of export.')

from the United States, including In it the exports of Friday only

:

1875.

Stock at Liverpool 5M.000
i^tock: at London 6J,750

Total Groat Britain stock .... 606,750

Stock at Havre I02,J50

Stock at Marseilles 2,250

Stock at Barcelona 47,000

Stock at llamburg 14,000

Stock at lireinen 20,250

Stock at Amsterdam BC,000

Stock at Rotterdam 9.860

Stocls at Antwerp 5,300

Stock at otlier continental port-.

.

7,000

Total continental ports 83il,50O

Total European stocks 933,250

India cotton afloat for Europe 116,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 607,003

Egypt, BrazW, &c.,afloat for E'rope 81,000

Stock In United States ports 752,925

Stock in U. S. interior ports 122,151

United States exports to-day S5,0D0

1874. 1873. 1872.

541,000 471,000 4-21,000

111,750 186,000 222,000

632.7.50 660,000 611,000

no,.50o 84,000 230,000

9,000 8,509 13,000

41,500 17.000 29,000

13,500 13,590 29,000

26,000 23,500 32,000

75,000 75,250 47,000

18,250 22,000 11,00(1

4,500 11,250 32,000

16,000 27,000 43,000

317,8-50 282,000 406,000

970,000 942.000 1,109,000

125,000 141,00) 120.000

531,000 374,00) 392,000

6:i.00i) 81,0M 103.003

771,991 703,711 433,320

155,780 132.770 88,629

11,000 10,000 8.000

ToUl visible supply., ..bale8.2,637,3:o 2,63.3,774 2,391,481 2,318,949

Of the above, the totals of American and other descriptions are as follows:

American—
Liverpool stock 2-30,000

Continental stocks 126,000

American afloat to Europe 607,000

United States stock 752,925

United States interior stocks 122,151

United States ezpoita co-day 25,000

16-2,000

103,000

53i,000

771,994

155,780

11,000

87,000

80,000

374,000

703,711

132,770

10,000

63,000

89,000

892,000

498,320

83,620

8,000

Total American I>8le8.1,833,076

East Indian, Brasll, Ac.—
Liverpool 8tocl£ 324,000

London stock 62,750

oatinental stocks 200,500

India afloat for Europe 116,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 81,000

1,734,774 1,392,481 1,138,919

379,000

111,750

214,250

123,003

69,000

387,000

186,003

802,000

143,003

81,003

.368,000

22-2,000

377,000

120,000

103,030

Total Bast India, &c 774,250

Total American 1,863,076

893,rOC

1,734,774

999,000

1,392,461

1,180,000

1,133,943

Totalvisible supply. ...bales.2,637,3-i6 2,6-33,774 2,391,481 2,318.949

Price Middling Uplands, Liverp'l. 6 15-16d, 7X<a7Kd. S)id. lOXd.

These figures indicate an inarease in the cotton in sight to-night

of 3,553 bales as compared with the same data of' 1874, an

increase of 24'5,84-3 bales as compared with the corresponding date

of 1873, and an increase of 318,377 bales as compared with 1872.

At THE Interior Ports the movement—that is the receipts

and shipments for the week and stock to-night, and for the

corresponding week of 1874- " ~~^ ""' '" '-'—^ •" *'" '"

statement

:

-is set out in detail in the foUowiuf;

Augusta, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Macon, Ua
Montgomery, Ala .

.

Selma, Ala
Memphis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn

—

Total, old ports

Shreveport. La
Vicksb g, Mies., e^t.

Columbus, Miss
Eufaula, Ala
Atlanta, Ga
Charlotte, N.C-.fSd,

.St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati, O

Total, new porti

Total. aU

Week ending Dec. 24, 1875.

Receipts. Shipments- Stock.

10,045
3,264
3.515
3,692

4,718
23,598
4,203

53,035

4,867
6.C0O
2,078
2,500
3,476
5,300
15.822

7,189

42,732

15,211
2,il0

1,774
2,304
3,750

20,269
2,849

48,527

3,811
4,994
871

2.100

3,310
2,-J5!i

H,14li

5,923

36,414

84 941 176 81'

17,638
9.617
9,552

10,525
10,196
58,972

5,601

122,151

9,613
2,500
3,746
4,067
4.1 '29

2,600
19.106
3,435

64,196

Week ending Dec. 24, 1874.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock

7,719
2,640
3,175
2,010
3,117

15.164

2,582

36,307

8.431
2 638
1,538
1,635
2,032
1,696
8,617
7,0.34

28,551

64.851

6,-542

1,122
2.089
2,126
2,622
9.560

1,641

25,705

2.620
2,535
916

l,-320

2 031

1,518
5,511

6,610

22,091

21,998
14,041

14,520
10,406
11.105

68,596
15,114

155,780

9,26^

1,999
2,044
3,342
2,99)

1,121
32.12 i

12,9J1

65,S00

221. "''0

The above totals show thst the old interior stocks have

increased during the week 4,508 bales, and are to-night 83,629

bales less than at the same period last year. The receipts have
been 16,738 bales more than the same week last year.

Bombay Shipments,—According to our cable despatch received

to-day, there have been bales shipped from Bombay to Great

Britain the past week, and bales to the Continent ;

while the receipts at Bombay during thii week have been

bales. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows

The»e are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are

brought down to Thursday, Deo. 23 :

r-8Ulpm«nti tun week-. ,-8blpm«ntBsinoe Jan.l-. .—Kecelpts.—

•

Orsat Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tlnent. Total. Britain, tlnent. Total, week. Jan. 1.

1875 No report

1874 8,000 »,000 11,000 838,000 401,000 1,239,000 18,900 l,3i 5,000

187J 9.000 .... 9,000 732,000 218.000 915,000 S.OOO 1,08^000
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Vrom tba foregoing it woald appear that, compared with last

year, there is an inerMue of balee this year in the week'i

bipm«Bli from Bombay to Europe, and tliat the total moTement
•Ince January 1 shoim an inertate in nUipments of l>alea

compared witn the correapooding period of 1874.

WcATBER Bkpobts bt Telsobaph.—There haa been great

divrraity in the weather at different points the part weels. At

Mate places they have had extremely heavy rains, and at others,

aot very far distant, none, or very little. For instance, through-

out Texas the rain has been extremely severe, beating out much

, of the unpicked cotton, and this storm appears to have parsed up

through Shreveport ; but at New Orleans the rainfall for the week

was only twenty four hundredths of an inch, and at Vicksburg

none at all. Along the Atlantic States there has also been rain,

tbongh the total rainlall is small, being in general considerably

Imbb than an inch.

UalMttM. Taais.—There has been an unusually severe storm

here this week, it ha^-!ng rained heavily on four days. This

stonu extended over a wide surface, and what little of unpicked

eotton remained haa been mostly destroyed. The roads are

wretched, and waggoning Is suspended. When the depot

aecumuUtlons have been cleared off. r«cetpto will be very light

for a while. Picking is now virtually finished in Tuxas. The

raiafall lor tit* week haa been six iocbes and forty one hun-

dredths, and the thermometer lias averaged 62, the highest being

73. and the lowest 4».

Indianota, 7Vm»—We Iiave had five days of hard rain, with a

rainfall of three inehea and forty-six hoodredtka. The roads are

DOW bad. and the rannant of the crop, still napicked, has lieon

taeh injured. The thermometer haa averaged 63, the highest

being 74, and the lowest 49.

Cbntewi. TaaM.—Too luuch rain here. Three days this week

It raiaad heavily, the rainfall being thvaa laehrsa and thirty nine

handredths. The storm haa Interfefed with the pickiDg, b«t

then waa vary little left to ba done. The roada are bad. The

ihermoiDeter haa averaged 5?, the highest being 71 and the

IowkmSS.

IhBt*, T(uai.—ll haa ninad here severely three days this

waek. Th* unpicked cotton is destroyed, and the roads are Ini-

pMwble. TV raintell haa bees three taehaa and thlrty-flve hun-

dredth*, aad ike thewaomHer has averaged 64, the highest being

68 and tke lowest 39.

Jf«it OrUaiu, ZffvMoiMi.— Itiained kacsoDe day the |«|it week,

tks raiafkll reaching twnty-Sve hnadicdths of an inch. The

tlMCMomatar haa aveiagrd 97.

iknwptrt, L»uidana.—\\ was laiay Tnewlay, Thursday aai

Tbmsday atglit, and ihcra was a frost Friday, Saturday and

flnnday Uat. There ia no falling off In receinu The rainfall

for the week is six inches and aixtystx hundredths. Average

thennoneter S6, highest 77 and lownt 30.

FitMMff. Mi»dmippi.—\Vt, have had no rain here a'.l the

week. The thermometer has averaged M, the highest being 71

ad the lowtnt »<.

OMMWtlli, Mi»d*iippi.—\\'u have had wanii, sultry, wet
rnmUhmt tke pest week. Earlj In the week it was clear and
pleasant, bat hiier it waa rainy, the raiafall for the week r«eek>

lag a total of aevenly-hundredths of an inch. Average thermom-
xter for llie week S8, highest 73 and lowest 41.

LUUt Roth, Arlmmm*.— Oiu telegnun from this point has

failed to reach us. •

Jffla/MS*. y>)HHissf.—It haa been rainy on two daya this week,

and fhfif« ia a very heavy and general rain now failing;. Total

rainhll for the week ninety-two hnadredths of an Inch. Average

thermomeler 45, highest TA and lowest M.
Mtmpkit. TVnn^MM.— It rained bare three days the |>ast week,

the rainfall reaching one Inch and forty-ooe handredths. The
rtn nf the week was elondy. The thermoMeler has averaged 40,

the kighast being M and the loweat 40. Pbwtem are arndiag
tflssir mof to market with aaosoal freedom.
MMU, JUabama—TUt! early (lart of this week the weather was

clear and pleasant, but there were three days on wliirh we had
rain the latter part of the week, tlie rainfall' reaehinjr a total nf
(ortT thi«e kaadfwdths of aa lach. Average theiuiomcter M.
hUheet7lM41eiNakaO.

^
Mmtt«mtrw , AUb»ma.—Then were two rainy days here the

peat week, the ralufall reaching eighty-four hnndmllha of an
indl. Average Ihennmneter SI, highest 73 and lowest £{.

a*a«, iMsisw a,—We had one rainy day here the past week,
Thek* raiaCall wachlag seveBty-flva hundredtlia of an inch,

hcnaoiBeier has aTeraced 43.

MiUk$m, Fbrid».—Onr telegram from this point has failjd to
reach ns.

JTMfN, Ossryfa-—We have aot nwaiTed our nsual Maeoo
telegram this week-
AUantm, Ossryio.—Exceptlag one day, which, was ahowery,

the weather the past week has been cold aud dry. Tlie tl.er-

mometer has averaged 4o, the extremes being Vi and 60. The
rainfall reached twelvehundredths of an inch. About three-
quarters of the crop has been marketed.

Coivmbtu, Oeorma.—We liad one rainy day here the past Week,
the rainfall reaching fifty-three hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has averaged 56, the highest being 73 and the
loweat 22.

Bmannah, Oeorgia.—There has been rain on one day here,witU
a rainfall of tweoty-hundredths of an ioch. The rest of the week
was pleasant, except that it was very cold early in the week.
The thermometer has averaged 62, the extremes being 25 and 79.

Auffutla. Oeorgia.—The weather the past week has been

Sisant. There has been only one light rain, the rainlall reacli-

ooe-tenth of an inch. Average thermometer 48, highest 7)i

lowest 21.

Charluton, South Carolina.—We had rain on one day hero this
week, and ice formed two days. The thermometer has ranged
from 25 to 74, averaging 52. The rainfall reached thirty-one
hundredths of an inch.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph
showing the height ot the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
Dee. 33. We give last year's figures (Dec. 24, 1874) for com-
parison.

^Dec. S3, "TS-, ^Dec. »4, '7<.-,
• Fret. Inch. Feet. Inch.

N«wOrlMBS..B«lowhi4{h.waterm*rk 11 1 16 5
Memphla Abora low-watac mark It 4 4 11
I(**hTlllc..,..AboTelow-wtter mark 8 6 IS 11
Bhmeport. . . . AboTc low-wtier mark )* 1| 10 a
VIeiubari ...Above low-water mark 11 10 7 t

Kew Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high- water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1U74, which is O-lOths of a foot abore
1871, or 16-feet above low-water mark at that iK>int.

Gt'KKY Bags, BAOOOra, Etc.—The market for bagging during
the past week has been quiet, and but small sales are making.
Holders, however, do not seem inclined to shade their figures, as
the stock is reduced to a very small amount, and the raw mate-
riai has been advanced In price. At the close quotations are
steady at 'l2K<$13c. lUles are quiet and nominal. Butts have
been quiet on the spot, owini; to small stock, but prices rule
firm. To arrive, a fair trade is doing, and we hear of ««le.s of

600 bake in Boston at 3 5-16@3{c., and here 1,000 bales at 2jc..

Eld, eaah, 8,500 bales at Sfc., and at the close we hear of 1,000
les at 8|c., gold, cash, the last two lots being for January and

February shipment, the ma^et closing st^dy at the latter

figure.

"OvXRUiiiii diuVKME.ST TO NOVEMBER 30.—Through the kind-

aeas of Bamael II. Buck, Secretary of the National Cotton
Exchange at New Orleans, we have received their statement of
tke overland movement, made up to November 30, which is as
lollowa:

oSlSt:
tmn St. Loola during quarter codlnc SOlh NovsmlMr.
North sotMS Klaalatlppi River at Haanlbol
" fnsi Oiaad Tower and Carbondale. . ....

** * ftooiCalro tU Cairo A VlDcennea Railroad
" " rreaOalroxlallllnola Central Railroad
" * rrosi BTanaTllla tU Kvaaartlle * CrawfotdMllle KU . .

.

" from LoalarlllaTU Ohio AMlaalaalpplBUIrnad
" froa LoalSTllla via JeflbrMar. Madlaoa A lad. Railroad.* - from Loalarllle Tla L. O. ft Lexlnxton Railroad

Bsoslpta at Cincinnati br river
"-• ' to ttUM adjacent to river, ool Indadrd above

TJ.JOS

ItfiOO
None
14,IS1

S,01«
138

a>,S18
n,8»£
11,8 >8

11.7 1

1,470

Total
Las reeotpu fien New Orleoaa at Ht. Loot*

ihlroad from QOrote 8t. lyonla

rrOM Itsw Oltaooa via Cairo . ..

fr«a Wew Orioana via LoolivlUe.
from Mobile via I<aalsTllle

" ftenSt-Loala to Loalarille
racalved at Cairo from New Orleans

M(,iei
10
T8

414
I.OU

ii.«;i

74
48—13,4t7

Mat total eanrl«dov«rland....! tt^TIS
Dodset ov«lnd rsesfpt* at—
NtwTork 34,4n
Bastsn ]ft.8ll

ProvMeaee 3,«I9
I'bllsdWpbU lt.170
nslttoore t,t»l
PolaU Id Caaoda. .. 44»-«a,Ml

1M,747
BhIpBMats direct to mllla. according to elatemcat of rallrooda croMlni;
the Ohio aad Mlosiaslppi river*. Ac., daring qnarter 81,819

Laavlag la tranalt overland to Xaatem dellverv porta at dosa of No-
vmI^ 1S7B, and atock at Cincinnati B4,»U

. It «ni be nmambered that the total overland given for Sep-
tember was 13,204 bales, against a total for September and Octo-
ber of 67,127 bales, making the October movement to have been
54,093 bales. Now we have a total for the three months to Nov.
80 o< 986,788 bales, making the November movement 168,011

LnrxRPOOL, Dee. 24.-4:30 P. M.—Br Cablb from LnrxR-
POOL.—The market haa ruled quiet and ateady to-dav. Sales
of the day were 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales 'were for
export and speoalation. Of to-day's sales 5,000 bales were
American. The weekly movement ia given aa follows :

Dec. 1. Dec. 10. Dec. 17. Dsc. 84.
alas of the weak bales. 70.000 70.000 81,000 tS.OOO
Forwarded 11,000 14.000 11,000 13.000
of whlehaxportorstook. 9,000 8.000 9,000 4,000
of which apecalatora took. 4.000 B,0P0 7.000 S,000

ToUl stock 900,000 484,000 48*,000 tM,U00
or which American ltt.000 1M,000 1*5,000 (30,000

Total Import of the waek 4S.U00 00,000 8t,000 118.000
of which Amerieao tT.OOO 41,000 S0,000 100,000

Aetaolazport 10,000 •,000 7,00b 8,000
Aaioaatofloat ia*,ll00 408.000 4M,000 374,000
of wklcb AmsrlcaB. W.OOO SM.OOO 8I7,«00 190,000
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BaTDBDiT.—Jan.-Feb. shipment fro«(i Bar. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by
sail. If required. 8J<d.

Dec-Jan. sbipment from New (means, Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 7d.
March-April delivery from Bav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, li%A.
April-May delivery from Sav. or Chas,, Low Mii. danse, 6 '5*16d.

MOMDAT.—November etiipmeiit from Sav. or Chat)., 6 19-lfid.

Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Hid. clause, by sail, If

required, Cjid.
Jan.-Feb. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause. 6 13-16d.
Feb.-Marcb delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause. 6 13-16d.

TotsDAT.—Jan.-Feb. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail.

If required. 6Kd.
Jau.-Feb. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 7d.
Jan.-Feb. delivery from Sav. or Chas, Low Mid. clans*, offered at

6 lS-16d.
November shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If

required, 6 13-16d.

TbefollowluK table will show the daily cioBlnj; prices of cotton for the week
Spol. Satur. Mon. Tues. Wednes. Thurs. Frl.

Mid. Upl'ds. ..©7 ..®7 ..&^ . ©6 15-16 ..(^0 15-16 ..©6-15-16
do Orl'ns. ..®7X .(Sl^)i --laTJIf ..©7 3-16 ..©7 3-16 ..©7 »-16

FtUuret.
Wkumbsdat.—Nov.-Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause,

6 13-16d.

Dec.-Jan. sbipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. planse, by sail, if

required, 6 13-16d. bid.
THtJBSDAT.—April-May delivery fiom Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6j<d.

Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas.. Low Mid clause, 6 13-I6d.
Dec-Jan. sl.ipraent from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 I3-:nd.
March-April delivery from New Orleans. Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.
May-June delivery from Sav. or Clias., Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.

Friday.—Jan.-Feb. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clauHe, 6 1.5-16d.

Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 13-I6d.

Dec-Jan. sbipment from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, 6 I3.16d.

The Exports of Cotton from New York, this week, show a
decrease, as compared with last week, the total reaching 14,356
bales, against 18,900 bales last week. Below we give our usual
table showing the exports of cotton from New York, and their
direction, for each of the last four weeks; also the total exports
and direction since Sept. 1, 1875; and in the last column the total

lor the same perioo of the previous year.

Exports of CottonC bales) tyom Neiv York since M«pt.l| 1875

WBSK ENDrNS
Total
to

date.

Same

Dec
1.

Dec.
8.

Dec
15.

Dec
22.

prev'us
year.

Liverpool 11,450 11,656 18,300 11,631 160.556
1,444

151,701

Other British PorU

Total to Gt. Britain

Havre

11,450

225

11,656 18,300 11,631 162,000

1,608

151,701

3,147

Other French ports

225

1,684

'870

675
286
600

500
100

5,725

1,608

7.402

U,405

3,147

Bremen and Hanover 8,860
13,084

7t0

Total to N. Europe,

Spaln,Oporto*aibraltar&c
Ailothers

2,454 1,561 600 2,785 34,615

'350

22,691

10

Total Spain, See .... 350 10

Orand Total 14,129 13,217 18,900 14,3f6 193,573 177,552

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept. 1, '73

;

ob'ts ntou-
NKW TOBK. SOSTON. phii.adelp'ia||

This
week.

Since
Sept. 1.

This
week.

Since
Sept.1.

186

:i',299

"280

28,8H
35 ('99

8C,532
4

This
week.

'966

l',.368

Since
Sept.l.

loiisi

New Orleans.. 4,071

3,627
3,720

252
4.088
2,481
11,229

110
9,336

62,238
40,927
51,950

4'.4a<l

56,224
29,821
118,248

6,34
61.005
1,360

898

'm
aiii
8,985

2,734

Savannah
Mobile
Florida
8'th Carolina
N'th Carolina.
Virginia
North'rn Ports
Tennessee, Ac
Foreign

ToUlthlsyear 3.S,904 435,523

413,113

10,608 96,164 2,268 19,947

1,693 27,.35-3Total last year.l 25.038 ! 11,704 111,904

BALTIUOBB.

This
week.

255

294
863

1,912

'il8

Since
Sept.l

8,699

7,698
11,251
33,179

2,367

8,442

6,

63,197

62,140

Shipping News.—The exports of cotton from the United
States the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached
128 303 bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these
are the same exports reported by telegraph, and published in

The Chronicle last Friday. With regard to New York, we
include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to 'Wednesday
night of this week.

Total bales.

Kew Tobk—To Liverpool, per steamers Russia, 519 England, 2,082
....Baltic, 1,374.... City Of Richmond, 1,167 Wisconsin, 3,710

per ship Woodburn, 2.236 per bark Qrasmere, 493 11,631
To Bremen, per steamer Oder, l,2d9 per ship William Wood-

bury, 1.456 2,725
Nbw Orluans—To Liverpool, per steamers Dominion, 5.836 Cor-

dova, 3,200.... Francoll. 1,873.... per ships Lizzie Burrlll, 3,981....
China, 3,807 per bark Granton, 1.089 : 19,786

To Grimsby, per steamer Dhoolln, 5,800 6 800
To Havre, per ships Beethoven, 3,010 Hercules, 8,655 Coronet,

2,642 .. La Loulsliine, 3,956 per barks Reformer, 8,555. ..

Tancred, 1,685 Danube, 1,868 ...Enterprise II., 2,0!3 22 292
To Bremen, per bark Frigga, 860 8f,0

To Antwerp, per bark Frank Marlon, 2,058 S 05fi

To Gothenburg, per brig Zefyr, 630 'b3q
To Barcelona, per bark Trcs Doroteas, 711 711
To Genoa, per barks Niord, 842. .. ,Bbenezer, 1,700..., Saga, 1,849..! 4,391

To Vera Cruz, per steamer City of Havana, 1,626
MoBiLi—To Cork or Falmou'h for orders, per bark Nantick, 1,010

To Barcelona, per brig Florence, I.l 10
CUAaLEsTUM—To Liverpool, per nhip Algoma, 4 081 Upland and 200

Sea Island per bark .Vdella Carleton, 1,094 Upland per brig
Charlotte, 916 Upland and 59 Sea Island

To Havre, per barks Alice Kay, 2,020 Upland and 166 Sea Island.

.

Arcadia. 2,590 Upland ...Leone, 1,400 Upland
To Barcelona, per steamer Maria, 1,800 Upland

Savannah—To Llvernool. per ship Valley Frr^e, 8,943 Upland and l.«
Sea Island.... per bark Hypatia, 2,238 Upland per brig Aurora.
IHMlUpland

To Havre, per bark Orion, 2.068 Upland and 8J Sea Island
To Barcelona, per brig San Jose, 6110 Upland
To Palma de Majorca, per bark Aurora, 20 Uland
To Genoa, per brig Robert Dillon. 1,3 J5 Upland

TitXAs—To Liverpool, per ships A. F. Mtoneman, 3.319 Lizzie Ross,
.3.4U3 Ctlcdonia, 3,627.... per bark Magda, 671 per schooner
H.W.Foster, 1,490

To Cork for orders, per bark Enrique, 1,814
To Havre, per brg Bilia, 1,035
ToRotlerdam, per bark Eva H. Fisk. 1,5«0

WiLmNOTON—To Liverpool, per bark Vonderheydt, 1,882 '.

To Hamburg, per bark Carl Gerhard, 1,23^
NoBFOLK—To Liverpool, per ship Alice D. Cooper, 4,640 ...per brig

Narasota. 1.204
Baltimohe—To Bremen, per steamer Leipzig, 627 .*

Boston—To Liverpool, per steamer Atlas, 325 ,,[
PuiLADELPHiA—To Liverpool, per Steamer Indiana, 618 .'

San Fbancisco—To Hamburg, per bark Hilda Maria, 41 ,,,',

1,626
1,010
1,110

7,340

6,176
1,800

7,218

600
80

1,3(6

19,600
1,844

1,035
1.S60

1,382
1,226

5,644
627
3'4-.

613
41

ToUl 128,803

The particulars of these shipments, arranged in oar usual form,
are as follows

;

Llver- Grlms- Ant- Barce- Vera

New York 11,681
New Orleans 19,786
Mobile...
Charleston 7,340
Savannah 7.213
Texas 12,600
Wilmington 1,382
Norf.lk 5,844
Baltimore
Boston 325
Philadelphia 613
San Francisco

pool. Cork. by. Havre, werp. lona. Genoa. Cruz. Total-

1,010

1,844

5,800 22.282 2,058

6;i76 ;.".'.'

2,108 ....

1.085 ....

711
1,110
1,800
600

4,391 1,626

1,-325

14,3.56

58,1.54

2.120
13,316
11,200
17,0.39

2,698
5,844
627
825
618
41

Total 66,734 2,854 6,800 31,685 2,058 4,221 5,716 1,626 128,303

Included in the above totals are, from New York, 2,725 bales to Bremen
from New Orleans S'iO bales to Bremen and 630 to Gothenburg; from Savan-
nah 20 bales to Palma de Majorca; from Texas 1,560 bales to Rotterdam; from
Wilmington 1.226 bales to Hamburg; from Baltimore 627 bales to Bremen;
from San Fraucisco 41 bales to Hamburg.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, Sic, to
vessels carryi ag cotton from United States ports :

AHEBiQire, str. (Fr.), Pouzols, from New York Nov. 13 for Havre, before report
ed fallen in with Nov. 21 with shaft broken, was towed into (ineenstown
Dec. 18 by steamship Ville de Brest (Fr.), having been fallen in with on
the 3d, In lat. 50, Ion. 18. The A. will be docked at Queenstown.

Parana, str. (Br.), Waring, from Boston for Liverpool, arrived at Queenstown
Dec. 16, short of coal and with foremast gone.

Vadekland, str. Belg.), Randie, from Philadelphia for Antwerp, went ashore
in the Scheldt Dec. 17, but came off 18th and arrived at Antwer > A.M. of
that day. Another report says that she was detained In the Scheldt by
a very low tide.

D. H. Bu.1.*, bark. Penny, from New Orleans for Havre, before reported as
having put into Key West 9 P. M. Dec. 8, leaky, was discharging on the
16th for repairs.

U. S. Pike, str,. from Bayou Sara at New Orleans Dec. 16, with 997 bales cot-
ton, took fire at footof Canal street, and burned to the water's edge with
balance of cargo, after about 160 bales had been discharged.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows :

-Liverpool. , .—Havre.- -Bremen.-

Saturday. .

.

Monday
Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday..
Friday. ...

Market steady.

Steam. Sail,

d. d.

>i®7-16 . .©11-31
?,'@7-16 ®ll-32
..©7-16 5-16@ll-32
. ©7-16 5-16@ll-32
..@7-:6 5-16@ll-.3»
..©7-16 5-lti@ll-32

-Hamburg.-
Steam. Sail. Steam. SaU. Steam. Sail

@%
.®%
..©;<
&'A

<&%

1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.

11-16 1 comp.
11-16 1 comp.
11-16 1 comp.
11-16 1 comp.
11-16 1 comp.
11-16 1 comp.

BRE ADSTUFFS.
•

Fbidat. p. M.. December 24, 1875

The flour market has been very dull all the past week and
prices have generally favored buyers, and yet no reduction of

moment can be made in quotations. The feeling has been one of

stagnation rather than depression. With light receipts and a

reduced production, incident to the relatively higher values of

wheat, there has been no great pressure to sell, while shippers

have been deterred from making bids by the decline in gold and
the scarcity and high rates of ocean freights. To-day, busines.'i

was almost at a standstill.

Wheat has scarcely varied in the whole week. Tliere has been
but a limited demand, whether for export or consumption, and
likewise a conspicuous absence of any pressure to sell. The ex-

port demand has been mainly for the lowest grades of Spring
wheat, at %\@l li2, and the better qualities of red and amber Win-
ter at $1 30@1 87. Receipts are only moderate at all points, but
our visible supply continues to show an accumulation. Foreign
advices have been rather more favorable to holders, but they have
been fully counterbalanced by the course of ocean freights and
of gold and exchange. To-day, there were no transactioDs o(

any moment.
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Indiaa com ku declined coiuider»bly. The auppUea of new
hkve been moie liberal and trade dull. With a decline in foreign

marketa, ocean frelgkta firm and adrandng, and gold and exchange

declining, there haa been no alternative for sellera bot to accept

lower pricea. The better qaalitiea of New Western have bfi«n

moat in favor with bavers, at 67@70e. for mixed and yellow, but

ali gradea have ahared in thedeellne. Todaj, there waa a further

decline, with a good bnsinefa for export.

K/e haa been alow of sale, and prices are nominally aa last

qaoted. Bailry baa Inen doll and depreaaed, and qnotatiaos are

redneed 5 cents per boahel. Barlej malt ia also lower. Canada

peas have been selling in small lots at lower piicee, aad close

onaettlrd. Oata were higher early in the week, but have latterly

favored boyera, and yeaterday considerable linea of No. 8 Chicago

were dosed oat at 481e. To-day the market waa quiet and

unchanged.

JTLOIFB.
Jio.t •.bbl.{S409 4 10
taperla* Biats * wmi-

4 6S

• 75

Ixtn8ut«,*c 8
Weatara Bprlaf Wkast
•xuai 4
doXXandXZX B
do wlBler wheat X sod
XX SOOa 815

OtyskipplBc urn*.. .. 3 lt# • 10
caty trad* aad faallT
knads aaSTTS

•oatbeiabakars'aad fa-
llyDiaads 7 OOa t B

•oalfearaaklpp'festras.. 5 taS ( 7S
Brsaan,soidUe SOoZtw
Oonaeal—Wssten, Ac. 8U 1 10
Com neal—Br'win*. *e. 3 (06 * 00

9*AIM.
Wheat—Ho.tsprlng,bnsh4l 07(

Ao. < sprlac 1 Mj
No. I tj^Dg

.

Bed W(Mt«m
Aabar do
White

Com-WMtera sUzsd

.

White Wasters
Yellow Waatara

Bja
Uats—Xlzad
WUU

Barley—Canada Wast.
State, S-rowrd
Stata, 4-rowad

Bartax Ifalt—Stau . ..

1 li

1 as
1 at
i IB
1 n
I 31
n
15
n
M
*»
U

I ts
«s

lOBA 1 li

1 tn» 1 e
1 ao I K
I Ma I •>

The
Iowa

:

movement

Fcaa—Cansd* , heed A tt.

la bra«<latn8a at ibia market haa been aa fol

I4T >sw Toaa.

—

. Un. . since
rorthc Staca Jan.
week. Jaa. 1. 1. !*t4.

n>u. kbi*. tlXMS ISia^fiS lMt,*tt
O. Baal, " . «,MI ia,IM 173,07
Wh««t.tMU. 4MLta aj>).t34 l).7«.«13
OOTB. . tt«.IM M^IM^TOS IMMJII
if. "

. tjM aooint amjmt
Barlar. - . atk«( 4,«M,«B t.iaMa
Uau ...- . IC1,*1« IP,tU,U4 IO,TUCt(i

>—BzroBTS raoa «Bw reas. .

. 1878. . , 1874
For th* SiBca For tha Slacc
weak. Jaa. 1. waak. Jan. 1.
7l,4t7 1,*«MK tl,a*« i,IM,WI
i,4*t nM«i MOO m.tm

tOOllaB iS,tnL»4 40<.ti« »«JMll04
«n.to« itjmjm noiMr tMSjsi

>,7«i iat.nB .... Mi.««i
uo «o ^loa

801 tR.SH tTtO ltS,88l

The followlnj; Ubiea ahow tba Qrmia ia alght and the aiov*.
meat of BreadstuOa to tha lateat mall dates.

KaCKim AT L.iKB KUD BITKB POMTi fOK THB WBX« MIOIMa
IWU. 18. ISTS. AXD FBOM AVSCaT 1 TO DBC. 18

:

Fioar. Wbaai. Cora. Oats. Barlar, Rra,
bKa kMk. taMk. kwh. baalC b^

<'2»J>
ft»^

^»»J) ^•tai«"i!Kii
Hllaaakas
Tola4«L

Moao anjai T.tn
KO SI.MI KISS ^ turn Me*

Datratt. ([.m 80^104 4.in M<i tun
Clavalsa* „ .. njM 7,0M> 8«.aot HdBi
»•- Loala « i*.4a!7 »,<•• tnni 48.IM turn am
Fanrta. 1,100 wjan UMio n,8B0 toS 4M0
OalaU ..

IMbL . «B.*I4 IJT4,aM r«l4«» in,»rr 188,474 tt,sa
Ptevioas weak. iiitot i.Mijin «Mura

ItllW l,a«C«8> MlHl
MUTU 147,aa* tt.4t3

0»fa«|"ac»eak.n« •«800 18t,8H t7.«li
•n iM.tm umjm 4Hj»t 8i>.Tn im,m fl,lt7
•n •7.Mi aSMW 8711407 4ii.m 140. 180 asmM 741437 mtjim i.t«.iio t74^W

'S2 *^t«4
*7» i».t7a MT.in au^tii uSm iiSi

Total Aa» 1 ledato .l.8tj,«0»21'!2 >"M™« «4.«a,«M 4 8M.in .t1<.4M
Saaiallasa m4.... t,444,<8S MJIMM IMH.MI U.8M.U0 4.0ll,tW 8a3.»44
BaaaUiaa 1171. ... ajwM^ stfiutt tt.m.8a8 ii,8i8.4n i,7u,i8t m.iia
SaaaUBS l«n... %t%.'.m m,mM* tT,MUH ii,mmu 4^iT«.t7» i,o:t;3U

•CMSMIH.

Sbiphrxt* or Plocr xno Ora» from lake poru for the past
four works and from Jaa 1 to Dae. 1 4, laeloaive, for four yar n

:

neat, Wkaai, Uera, Ua;s, Barlar, Rtc,
bMi >isk. >tajh baak. kasb. bias.

i>«r I*. '3... rixi }Mjtm tn^t n».»t t^t4l t.tts
n '^ II. '7\ liMn M8wt<a 47ii« isiia tM,t«8 ujm
l>«. 4. Tt IMjm 87«.l(l TII.MI 888,471 43,478 7,0M
^'>'7^'7S I4l.a8l MI1L178 S7»,4M >M1U tLUI l«,JM
Jan. I lodafa \ v«.v« s>,48([,4u 48,iaM8T it,a8aji74 tjmijm tmjTn
«<m« I'raa int . . . Mit.;08 M048JNI 48LMU88 IMBk.)* t^SM •,m,4«7
Aanxilm* l*:^ S.tlfl.MS 88waMIB7 «JSMH 81.8aM« 4,a8181* ]J88.t80
B^rn. ',». in-.d 4.a«a,808 IDI,7TI,aa« 88k8ai,a8t 18,(70,388 S.7tt.SI« l.»0.8t4

aiL-Ktrra or notra Aiiooaaia at •aboabo roara ron tub
wsaa ajiDiao dec. 19, 1879. and fron injt. 1 to okc. 18.

Finer, Wbaal, Ooca, Gala, BanaT,
Ai- bMSL buk. baab. boah. ' '

NawTofk IBMOr tfjm l(B,IM 88,744
Bnatno 4lL(7l 8,800 137,474 3i,80O
Portlaad ,.. MUMO 10i800 18^880 3.'M

1/BO l,7ro

18t,«0 44.100

^ ^ ^. .-.„. 488jra i«,no
HcwOrtaaaa Hjm . . M.v* st.(84

Trtai mjm 'iajm "nCiM ai,88B Hj4t ti,7S8

FnTio.,.«Mk okMM mu*» im.m tn,tm njm %m
Cm. ^~,ku aiaisao «um 8si,48o (sm* I'M* M04
TofsiJas. I iodau.i8n.7ii es,»4k.ia» 84,8*3,317 i>.ga(,goo tjmjr-0 4suis
ftWM Una WM Ml»si.38l Sl.4l«tn« aa.7«4.3tO I«.tn8,40i *,8*9*
HaiMtlMMina %»K»« 48^«N r..3»t,43S (IJBI.OIt 8,881^1101,1~

.. 7,«»l,l!«H8U,M0 7l.7iS.n3«l.»ll.7J9 >,S«,«< "

,m B|if>n,r or UaAtN. eomprltloK tha atock la

'iota of aecamulatlon at lake anri

r rail, fmxca in on the New York

MUMO 101800

* Urn* I 71.

Taa Vtsiai
granary at t

tbnard

Wheat, Com, 0«M, Barley, Rya,
hnah. bash. baeh. bu»h. bnsb.

to store It Now York 5,918,628 674.S1.1 1.189,60.$ 268.149 OM.WJ
[n Mora at Albany 13,00) 6,0nO 48,000 »71,000 14,400

In atore «t BniWo 1.8i<,4ae I50.17J 137.818 130.335 ».«•
In (tore at Chicago *,08S,il8 313,083 38»,7»8 SM,S5I HO.^
(n atora at Milwaukee 1,884,348 14,756 46,984 143,733 6,308

In ttore »t Dnloth 50,496 .... •.•• .•"•
In store at Toledo 464.631 313.180 JU,S49 63.770 1,997

In store at Detroit 147,907 «8,0e5 46,066 38,659 .;_;_.

In »t«* at Oawego* 400.000 118,000 60,000 190.000 10,000

In atore at Bt. Lonla 615.576 166,983 59,173 1C0.U5 35.811

te stora St Peoria 7,781 33,835 78654 4.938 96,1M
In atore SI Beaton 1,873 W,940 98,383 76,154 503

In atore at Toronto 311,U8 700 8,897 136k4frJ J.SIO

In (tore at Montreal 415,060 35,171 9.687 16.530 ..„
In Store at Philadelphia* 31^a00 370,000 110.000 65.000 10.500

Instoreat BAlUmore* 101,536 180.000 70.000 15.350 4,000

RaU ahlpfflenta 193.188 333.668 143.4*3 65.311 (.lit

Lake •hTpmenU 555.514 133.000 3S0.0C0 110,000 ._^
*Afl«at New Tark barber 700,NO 18.tOD 190,000 478.000 16.000

Total .16.f57.1U 3.743.136 3.141.784 2.477,837 463,393

Dec.ll, 18T5 n,SBi,tn 3.049,833 8.567,077 «,6.7J,067 468,M«
Dee. 19, 1874. n,4«l,«l5 4,084,034 1,583,889 3,4«,77« 108,4U

• Estimstad.

rd por

•M oaoa >iM> laBTs, i/c>^. 10, 1879:

THE DRY O00D3 TRADE.
FaiDAT. P. M.. Dec. 24, 1878.

This haa been a very qaiet week in the dry goods trade. The
heavy purchases of brown, bleached and colored cottons, made by

the larger jobtjers within the last few weeks, have given them an

ample supply of these goods, and they have not extended their

operatioaa to other cotton fabrics. The smallor jobbers have

booffht a few goods lor immediate aalea, but their transsclions

have been light in the aggregate amount. The clothing and

shirt trade* held aloof from the market, aa they uaually do just

before the holidaya, and their pnrchaaea were atriotly moderate^

Tha export trade in cotton gooda continues on a limited scale, and

the shipments oi the week from this port reached 387 package*,

which went to different paru of the world—the largest lot of 177

package* having been sent to Venexuela. The jobbing trade

eontinaed doll, although a fair distribution o( assorted fabrica

waa Biad* in execution of ordera frpm different parte of the coun-

try, aad oa the whole baiineaa waa as good as could reasonably

be expected at this advanced period of the aeaaon.

Domartc Cottos Ooods.—There waa a steady hand-to-mouth

demaad for the moat staple productions, but activity was lacking

in all departments, and certain deseriptiona of gnoda have already

began to arcumulate. Brown theelinga, corset jeana and low

grade eotloa flannels were relatively more active than any other

kinda of eottoa goods, and were firmly held at current quotations.

Bleached shirtings dragged, and there was a good deal ol pressure

to sell outside makes at a ooueeaaion from former holding rate*,

and ia tUa way a few conaiderable sales were tffected, bat regular

make* remained quiet. Colored cottons—dcnima, tickings,

Cheviot*, stripe*, oaoabiirga, Ac.—were ia very light demand, and

there waa little moveoieat ia rolled Jaceoneta, cambrics or sileslas.

Grain bags, cotton batts, yams and twine* were severally dull.

Print eloiha continued quiet, and prises were a trifle easirr,

although quotations were nominally unchanged at 4|e. for extra

standard 64x44 cloths in stock. Prints in new plsid styles were

in steady demand, and the l>est makes are closely sold up to

receipt*. Fancy prints and indifferent styles of plaids were

closed out by several agents st irregular prices, but the best

goods were firmly held at Tie. Robes and shirting prints were

comparatively quirt, aad the demand for dark gingham* ha*

almost eea*ed.

DOMRSTIC WooLBX Qooo*.—Tue demand for men's wear

wooleas baa bona ebiefly rsstrieied to *mall lots of low and

aediameassimere*, which were taken by the clothing trade, and

still smaller selections of fine easelmeres sad worsted coatings,

which ware made by joblMrs who do an early Spring trade. Cloth*

aad doeekia* remained quiet, and there was little demand for

overcoatings, closklnga or repellents. Printed satinets, in low

grades, were taken in fair amounts by clothiers, and there was a

modaiata movemeut in Kentucky jeans by means of slight price

eoans—inns. Flannels and blankets were In very limited request,

and ssleetioii* were confined to single package lots. Dress gooda

movad alowly, but agent* who felt disposed to show their Spring

style* received some fair orders for future delivery. Shawls and

•kirts were very dull, and prices of many makes became weak
and irrsgrnlar. Wool hosiery, fancy knit goods, and shirts and
drawsn were very quiet.

FoRMOK Dry Ooods.—There waa a very slow movement ia

all deaeriptloaa of imported fabriea, aside from a spasmodic de>

msnd for gooda auitable for the holiday trade. The auction sales

ol the week possewd little or no IntereKt, and the leading

auctioneers have dlacootiooeU their sales for tlie aeaaon. Sprioir

fooda are coming forward alowly, and but few will be opened

y iaporter* belof* the asiddle of next ownth.
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Importationa or Drr Goods.
The importations ot dry ^oods at this port tor the weeli ending

Dec. 23, 1875, and the oorrespondinfr weeks of 1874 and 1878
have been as follows

:

HTSRID FOB OOItaOKmON rOB TBI WBIK IMmMS DECEHBER 23, 1875:

. 187»-

MaDatactnres of wool
do cotton

.

do ailk

do nax..
Mlacellaneona dry gooda. 304

PkKa. ValDe.
204 1103,352

Vi »1«
IS.OOS
61.810
71,648

3«3
155
4«3

Pkea.
3IK
370
117
.340

SKI

-1874 . . 1875 .

Valae.
(168,182
107,458
81,799
67,587
is0,966

Pkira.
160
236
127
293
248

Value.
177.637
62,303
86,100
68,121
65,858

BxportB or l^eadluK Articles from Neiv Y«rlt.
The following table, compiled from Custom House returnp,

shows ibe exports of leading articles from the port ot New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countrieo,

and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show totai «a2ue«, including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned in tlie table.

»l M « » I - .o ^

ToWl..- ....1.291 t44l.6U 1,701 $493,970 1,069 (339,908

wiTHDiuwH raoa wabbhoubb abd thkuwm imto thb babkbt dcbins thb
SAMB pbbiod:

Manafactarea of wool— 335
do cotton.. 220
do ailk 74
do flax 385

Ulacellaneona dry goods. 413

ToUl 1,427

&dd ent'd for conaampt'n 1,291

$142,233
74.451
70,598
79,146
13,647

$383,080
443,644

I'.H)

66
12

231
i-a

735
1,707

$79,149
18,658
10,408
49,5%
16,371

$174,122
493,970 1,069

Total thrown upon m'k't. 2,718 (826,721 2,4i: $663,092 1,755

BNTBBBD rOB WABBBOnaiBS DOBIHa aAXB PBBIOD:

Hanalactareaof wool.... 392 $243,214 268 $153,001
do cotton.. 210 55,629 246 87,535

do ailk 7* 69,367 49 32,524

do flax 315 38,792 211 39,183

UlBCeilanoona dry gooda. 852 27,868 70 7,258

240
193

265
133

$534,415

$111,208
71,674
65.947
68,950
41,366

" S

•? - S 5 -'I
- -'

"5 f,^,»'.*~ ;So2n»--««QOoS>30M-5^*3« •» O fi. o CO 53^00 OO WW^OO tS o,
rtm_:_'^'«C t~»dr^ «SO"-h' ,0 •Q® ' 0>" '^'-^"m" —''S* e-'v^ "2S

1-1^ w— tfit~ to ^ t-iin -^T*
04 OS '*' "•«

of

s
00 •

S '•

s

Total 1,241 $4:14,867 844 $819,501 919 $359,145

Add ent'd for conanmpfn 1.291 44.1,644 1,707 493,970 1,069 339,908

Total entered ai the port. 2,532 $878,511 2,631 $813,471 1,988 $699,063

Imports or beadlnx Articles.

The following table, compiled from Custom House returns
shows the foreign imports of leading articles at this port since

Jan. 1, 1875, and for the same period of 1874 :

[The quantity is given in packages when not otherwiae apecifled.]

Since
Jan.l.'75.

Same
time 1874

China, Glass and
Earthenware—

China
Earthenware. .

Glass
Glassware
Glass plate

Buttons
Coal, tons
Oocoa, bags..
Coffee, bajjs
Cotton, bales
Drugs, Ac-
Bark, Pernvlan,.
Blea. powders..
Cochineal
Cream TarWr..
Gambler
Gum, Arabic...
Indigo
Madder
Oils, essential..
Oil, Olive
Opium
Soda, bi-carb....

Soda, sal
Soda ash

Flax
Furs
Gunny cloth
Hair
Hemp, bales
Hides, Ac-

Bristles
Hides, dressed..

India rubber
Ivory
Jewelry, Ac-
Jewelry
Watches

Linseed
Molasses

16,206
37.221

419,1,36
33,67-,:

9,219
6.750

61,057
20,748

1,668,612
4.541

33,201
31.442
5.667
649

14.84 i)

5,513

3,298|

1.665]

i,o-;8

33,153
1,U8S

2-3,412

54.607
60,537
7,700
8,187
1,423
4,617

110,8W

1,545
6,;u
41,170
2,974

3,160
796

!i48.50J

102,816

14.850
36,173

392,173
39,915
8,46J

6,640
66,999
24.ti53

1,377,751
3,699

40,525
29,890
6,173

1,»S0
35,900
5,89o

3,670
2,005
959

33,21(i

1,568
51,7V
53,115
54,380

10,186

7,347
951

4.466

197,11,3

1,465

9,107
55,132
2,243

3,262
1,102

985,5:30

103,932

Uetals, Ac-
Cutlery
Hardwate
Iron, RK. bars...
Lead, piga
" ,TbB

Since
Jan. 1, '75,

Spelter,
Steel
Tin, boxes
Tin slabs, lbs...

Rags
Sugar, hhds, tcs. A
bbls

Sugar, bxs A bags
Tea
Tobacco
Waste
Wines, Ac

—

Champagne, bks.
Wines

Wool, bales
Artidet reported by
vcUue-

Cigars
Corks
Fancy gooda
Fish
Fruits, Ac-
Lemons
Oranges
Nuts .

Raisins .

.

Hldea. undressed..
Rice

Same
time 1874

"gS3 ;

i^iSiS iS i^ii :
=

i

» 5". S. 'i w »ft o« '-o »^ I - 2 '-X

2 «'»'

0B«

u

• • *o»TH'eo ' 't^ »-rm <£ ' i^ <r* «' ««<oto e^tl *gS

:
5150

£5 ado •

no

M o;

i2^

8 to •

=.-5 :

*« i-f<

Is*

lo .« .:§; .53..-.-. ^-
*H nf

4,254
2,604
23,611

85,942
l,158,e53

81,:; 63
660,616

7,713,573
138,120

538,161 5f:7,149
1,726.746 1,544,237
831,190 1,133,416
57,8011 73,138
1.783, 4,175

K* .--.-»o . .woeow^Q'^ '=2'"z:?2S e5^2S?2;P22«'°*'S£SS SIS'. ' £S

o

^1;

111,167
159,884
68,915

Spices, Ac.

—

Cassia
Ginger
Pepper

Saltpetre
Woods

—

Cork
Fustic
Logwood
MAogany . , .

.

c* T^ CO 00 en

.Oie*oow^O'T* oco

$1553.437
76,936

1.171,2:6
320,585

730,174
l,9a3,lS0
850,«36

1.742,100

9,825 44U
412,632

103,238
100,563
619,958
218,324

3.36,921

100,397
628,170
120,018

124.629

162,720
56,610

$2170,780
84.951

1,114,259
418,368

1.176.407

1,370,496
1,296,677
2.2|I2,676

13,892.572

711,875

102,908
141,761
740,265
374,0.33

262,930
ll.lOi

319,176
123.512

s s

Receipts of Oomestlc Produce.
The receipts of domestic produce since January 1, 1875, and tor

the same time in 1874, have been as follows :

Since Same
Jan.1,'76. time 1874

Ashes pkgs.
Breadstuffa

.bbls.

bush.
Floor
Wheat
Corn .

.

Oats
Rye
Barley and malt.
Grass seed.bags,
Beans bbls.
Peas bnsh
C. meal

Cotton...
Hemp.
Bides..
Hops..
Leather.

.bbls.

. . bales.

...bales,
No.

...bales.
sides

Mol,'»88e9....hlffis.
Molasses. . , bbls.
Naval Stores—

Cr. turp. ..bbls,
Spirits turpen...
Rosin
Tar

7,545

3,870,473
33,839,174
12,146,70s

10,513,131
30I1B31

4,654,433
64..'«8

75,711

656, i35

128,156

788,016
2, 8611

2,843,317
45,085

3,881,600
4.225

50,405

8,371

65.967

494,754

22.877

8.668

3,962,915
41,73:3,915

18,981,264
10,718.229

598,9^9
2,763,442

65,061

76,791

531,413
175,417

9u7,791
4,8:13

2,206,n00l

36,f<91]

3,719,771

48,627

12,416

75,851

527,527
46.611

Pitch
Oilcake pkga.
Oil, lard
Peanuts bags.
Provisions

—

Butter ... .pkga.
Cheese
Cntmeata
Kgga
Pork
Beef
Urd
Lard kege.

Rice pkgs
SUrch
Stearine..
Sugar
Sugar
Tallow...
Tobacco
Tobacco hhds.
Whiskey bhls.
Wool balee.
Dressed Hoga . . No.

...bbla.

...bfada.

...pkga.

Since
Jan.1,'76.

953
306,VO,i

6,400
68,916

1,064.029

2,237,017
34.3,160

443,,501

152,469
43,964

272,6.39

13,785
27,431

ar 0,806
17,761
91.869

15,274
25,362

183.622

46,798
1M,931
80,008
47,625

Same
time 1874

3,730
190,491

3.696

35,879

964.071

2,028,161

325,821
487,113
144,473
62,897

277,122

38,906
21,021

314,248
18.127

13,844

1,384
83,933
261.876

124.501

183,804
74,630

109.800

oToe

ODo'

C 00

1
1,4777,034

70
201

510,233
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